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• 1 Xmas Gift for a Lady
OPERA GLASSES

U y<‘li bar 0 ptttrJim jrw (Wl )«M wb«t you bollcro J.UI »rt- 
(olilug tbo v,ry be*„gl»»s tor «ho luwin pouulM# prlee-wruiw 
« . buy our Oyrra rid Field IllHs.e» t-rw.uully from tie muiiu- 
fadvren in Varie.

A pair. ,.f ..nr IVarl UoVBted OlMUS « " h '‘audio. “r v,“' “f 
war U»n«it tfally decora t«‘«l Fh*livh Vau*, «ouhi make a highly 
acceptable gift for any lady.,

(ivuninv L»*imilr«- Opera Glawe* as low «a fVJ-V

DESTROYED Rf FIRE
HARROW ESCAPES OF

HUMBER OF STUDEHTS

Forced te Leap From the Burning 
Building-Several People Were 

Seriously Injured.

FINE FRENCH FANS
Make yotir eelwtlone now. only 1!> day* m«*r«* till Xmas Day. 

We will lay them uM.- fo'r you. Thto store remain* open Xmas

CHAttOTttR 8 MtiettttL. - ibc .

CKrOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO a

•Wiction Defies
Competition

Flrst-Cla»*

AgentsHudson

«Associated l*me.t
Ottawa, 1 >yv. 'J The (ftta«a unlv.r- 

•Uty in this city wa* totally destiny* *1 by 
tier early to-day. All that remain*» «* 
tlu* magnificent Mow bui.ilhtg. which 
wa* otu1 of the»sight< -'f the vaste m part 
Ilf tin* < ;tx, urv p .rtiouw *d the- walls. 
Til'- loses from <L*:.o,.a^- i„ 
kist.ru nee. ***>,<**»- It ^ill he two 
years before the building can In* rebuilt, 
and mrairwhile it will W imp<wuble « 
gvt a |>lui*v suitable to vurry ♦»« the work
wf tin» instiltilkdi. iTbs^J**'*'** “h<iui 4<*> 

■TutT-nrw al lln ~~rr
wrtmHr iuwlitutlon. Maux uf Lbe *»tu- 

_ uts were from the t’nib-d States, prin- 
ipally from the New Bnglacd sfat.s.
Th* tire startc«l at 7 o’e.nctk, while 

- »ine of the student* were at breakfast. > 
fffitete .m ap d easily. A u a miner; who 
Were mill m l*cd bad to take to the tire 
eaeupyuti their uightcl dh»«S or jump in- 

blanket-Ateidi out by tin tirviueii Hi* 
h x»î*;c all ob oæ side • c«f the 

structure. and those " hv *!**>! "1I . ^ 
other -ide voiiid nojt reach them. They 
luid to jump, some ■ f tin m from the 
fourth and firtli storiea. Several stu
dents Were injured, hut no me "*» M r‘- 
,Mi*ly hurt. Two pn-*t*» h«»x\<\»fr. xx « re 
.aeriviv*ly iiijnriui. and Father BôJW |*
hot cxj»oct-'d to live.___

, ■ ■ ' 1 
I lb «or, Tea peel into a blanket ai»; -uv.uiu- 
|«d injuries- to his *:«k, but wil recover.
I Fnthi-r McVnskx «as btUiH»d »n the 
I head, hut not svyioudy injured. An old 
I woman, a servant.- jumped fr -in th- fifth- 

story ami was badly hurt. Harvey, a 
I student from .Itvuo-xx ii k, Maine, awoke 

only when his lied- w as on tire. lié 
[sprang to the window and climbing out- 
I side swung to the side; f- r fifte.-u min- 
| «tea, when he wan taken d->wii safely by 
| the firemen. M i** -ItoropWr a domestic, 
I wjaij. badly injured. The student* lost all

ing with SU. h it Vuril_rLil mi6 ;!•
Mum-burin.”

Hie other unba* i here are inclined 
to take a similar tit w uf the* athitrtiflmi

Japan has Vur« Uased or is ue»goliatiiig 
for the Vliileriu or A MU tun warship 
built iii Kurope for those rvpubihy. v 

Dise ussing Kor**a.
S;. Petersburg. Dee. li.- Inquiry l 

Imen made at the. foreign «.thee re pee i- 
ing the ttunounee-iueni from Vans that n 
basis for un ^igre-e-imut betwe»rn Jlnssta 
and Jftiwn jtira bee»n reached. It wo* 
iinpossil»ié to secure any Ti*ndiniu»tlon 
l*eyni«r the statement that a mutual 
■b dre for jMN « x.st*. In njlib h Ian tv i 
mitions have «-xprcsetil idluréic*. \\ Hii 
lhi* end initiew they have i>'*th devUbul

tleeishH» id W hdell. oil »* eouut *f th«‘ poM- 
fvai of cadi, is fou.nl to be nupnuUc- 
nhli*.

Tiit» n« gotiati'Mis so far as Hussia is 
«•ou«*eriM>l, an* confined to dvlîiuiiing tin 
right* of railroad, telegraidiar, etc., ol 
each ;'i Korea., Julavn-fhoj^ in nhej

1! :
ing which It lu* ia^iey late* V» fr«'»it, oU the
.
her and 't'hine, until #
whether s satisfactory nilkligtUM-nt w
reached regariling Kwrea.

Itil-sui ei.iUctuk that Japan'* tr-aty 
rigiit* in Manchuria were secured from 
Vt nu. and stand <•» I hr same t.-.iing 
as th**se of the I'uited Siute* am» m

rX)HD Dl'NDONALD

Ouli g f->

Will NOW BEGIN i'

u-1 Vav.nl tn;|nviVtlgo• 

tat District.

CHANGES PROPOSED
1H MINE TAXAT10H

! «1.

if..*»

Power to hertase Revenue Tax to Five 
Dollars to Be Taken From 

Government.

x iSpt . ;al til the Tta»e*.|
\

«ri ii « tl » - ♦101 y . H- !»• ■ • • » - th '
lHHitl to hn k OTI to- Si r;V;'-:
.amts off tlu month . F«

P
migration i-tth iui* bftve mi- .• Mb- 
s.uticy itii. -« tun- ■ by -rlgUg 
! t o»u - a t..ii.i.a.1. .O, L • *
liiûgi of l*ortland. The ktter i- t 
to \thxv rn-Hr«’mi “trrriss ttrr 'HvrdeT» 
hint»» tmplKt of tiogiis -rerf ;tii (A 
during the |a«t • \ m »nfb'< ' !

from A. Morris mi the old •nie't.-r sd** ( 
and 1*00 fe#t of inlet wut*rfr>*i.t, en-st of 
rbe sugar refinery, for SfHi.iHMt «-ash.

A TYPHOON WRECK
TWO OF THE VICTIMS

ARRIVED HERE FRIDAY

H«.

Kii.-ou**
propositiiMi is

_|g* the latf«t Japan.-
iÛ~it:tsiiifi .*W6eti. if f* ârï-

framed-hrey "
mt ultimatum, but mux end to nwttter 
pr'»|s-ii:«'Try. 1* i* jswsible that'it. *'•* 
max l«e a i!t1d*<
cox ci

night sittings of the lekislatuie 
will' ingot this » v«utng. Vn inier Mv- 
Bri«le announced to a Times rep. rter to
day that the House would resume V”»»;- 
□ each tvuiiug this «« t k. . .

John Huusioii. member for N«t a. ba* 
giveiv uoHee'Wf-n'tr aiuetidm. nt to ti(* A ' 
imuueuA Act In regard to section 10, 
«baling \x ilk the tax *-u mineral out|hi|.
|H the first plrtre Mr. 11 uston pr«e 

by »»ubseVtl.m I TV to as-^f-w a'.l 
i. leycvpt Hi at

jürlcë fid^r

Th**

Capt. Holitead Tells of Terrible Fate 
' Which Befell Number of Benjamin 

Sewell’s Crew.

caibi'EFK in >uxi:s

Tin

Nai.elm... Uvr. 2. In
iswiTt to-ii iyr th* easel « « r l
4lie ti,.àttSger of tin \Velii; ; 
Vonipuny mi m v« uiy-txx

.
*•

sj<*y .appeiir«il for the «-«mil any 
il V !' - : e

Capt. li. .1. H~*l*t«-:i«l. *.i the Aiii
*• ship ftenjnmen Hewa’I, who arriv*-; : »»r©
■rland Ac- fruui the F-ir East on the }t.-.«»i> r lyo
usa nd Mam TTfT ! .vug. , a tin.. . » .-lory

*»f -ndv« inure, 6<*h1«>m pafalhde.-! by th se
iiiiilw-rlaml- w»h«i go «ÎOV. u to th - sea • in- ship-. l iw
,».| Py.-i .t «•apyiin i«ist iii* ship, all hiv beh» 4 £ ng*
t. < olli«ry almar-l, a number of his crexv xx 1 V-!l.

s#-parafe prey 11 h«-a«1 hunters cm a4«l«-s4il,ttv « list,

Uu>*o.Jttir4Uesc

I fire
DELAY OF STEAMER

POSTPONES A TRIAL

Pacific Towing Company vs. Morris Ad- 
joerned Awaiting Witnesses on 

the Queen City. ____

î r unil Mt tb
port taw-rt- ir-M*—-I*
-urfttcr irr-iumi i. usv.1 fi-r ulb« pur- j 

|W< Ilia:. luilllK, wlirll I. rinil W 0»- ;
•.,, .1 »l Its full value ft r -n-'h -ih-r , 

p.iIl-'.alaa l*u|>.«.:« to »•*-«. 
lue iiuvr.mil III aU.1 nui.hitt.ij uf, »u-h 
ttiitiius cUilmu.

B, .uto -lion ''-'I th. ninuc-IttHMit pto- 
pQmm !.. ,lu .wa) . with all , l« ui|«i..ii. ip 
the paI in- ut . f th. two pef 1-vnt. min. rsl 
t;u ui.S t. plan.* ih. t».' I-T 
vw th.^eeni-rid valut- 'f all -re wti,.h 

a -r roumvi-a from th.- luinu.

¥2
wild the

.itrtl_J»e anil hi* brave wife
I au uct» of li-siug the ir own live.-*.
I story of tin» vapj-hV,* misadventure

tmuH. .Uf Mnd jlr. - lls.-^*. .i
rtTTimw going t * I*.»rf Tow nwn.T to i!7n

aggr. g,i :.- » i.en rty tw«* 1 ♦rffietal- tep* r* of- h

ttnbwevtieu 8 rwadai "leutut- 
li»a*e tr**m the en.wn.hrr th» 
pas « i «lr*dgmg «TT hydro ni

- payait!»

.iWitlur b*tch of 1

dodar *vl f' ht'i<»««l. 
w>!ersto*wl that eujw» th
rvuioved' from v- ' it.s -

gsfv» n.ir.etit will proc« «

1
s *1 f

Ogilvie’s Hungarian Flour, $1.35 Sk. 
“Dixi Brand” Pastry Flour, $1.25 Sk. 
Tested Eggs, - - - 25c Dozen 

' jfoverrjmeqt Crean\ery Butter, 25c lb 
Edet\ BanK Crean\ery Butter, 30c lb ,

DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS. r

Union stpre. The only Store not in 
the combiner'*— '

ALL Ql’^KT AT Zlt)N CITY.

[ ltank I* Oo-c«l. Bu. Other Institutiaiia 
ContTuu»» Huainw as Vstial. _

Tlic vu!y «-**«* proceeded with at tire 
civil a mm**-* tkta n*««iuiu<| *n* that ol 
An«h r*vMi v*. Hayward» ciaiiittncsl .from 
the JH-eVkm* day. I<«am after «iMMl o|*c|i- 
«•«I lH-f«MTc the Vbief Ju-tjce. it wa» «V 
elded that the jury nImuimI |ie«ic.-ed to the 
trill tu exumine .he pu-itWai of the in* 
cliiuery and other *urr« amling* where 
plaintiff nwr xxith hi* ac«-i«|e»it. Tlic
trial will ItikHj U» • a«l««l to-«lajr.____ ^

Ow ing to the fact that tlu» *»v«nr V 
Queen « ity had not artittAl wfth »»• • «-- 

gwga. the triai pf r»i»ifii Tow

. , — | SEVKBAL SMALL LOTS

v Stock-Taking Sale Wallpapers
" -mmmÊÈÊËÊÊÊÊmmmmm*^—**—^ ai pn—

To clear out before etocàtaklog tbla month. ^

t J. W. MELLOR ft CO., LIMITED, T8 FORT 8TREET.

Wheat, $1.60 per 100 lbs
Jnu iwlv.ll. » esr of ManltvV. Wh-at, No. 2 CJr*dv. at SI-00 P-r 100 16a

SYLX ESTER FEED CO.,
TBLBVIIONE 413.

(Aeeoclateg Preee.)
Bon City. III.. Dee. 2. Except at* the 

bank here, no »ign of disturbance over 
t i,hank; Opt* > pr< - •
.Xlexander Inixx.uh-. w-a* -visible in this 
place to-day. The hank ww* >Io«o»d amt 
giw-dcd by United State- deputy mar
shal* and by.*Ziou guard*, the im-ai 
inslUt». Other wine the Ibiwieite lUBtitil- 
tioM were being condm t« d a* if nothing 
uilllftital had hap|K»n*d. •

Behind cloned dofin in DoWleN privute 
olfis-s» to-day. Itowie and hi* attortiey 

CiiBttH'.Usn Rnlieeki and nttorney» re 
prMMtbnc t. «• « redit ir*. The principal 
• ibjs-rt xx:iv f.» plan f- r the «*- otinniiti'.n 
of tuc vafUtu* induatrUm,. ,TM* «eeret 
conference is said to hhre been stormy 
at tiiiMW when !>owie became angt*r#l «.« 
what he cnilexl “presumiunm” wu the 
puW of hb* fipiionftit». - —-■■■=

In ioi*«f'g the bank and *« «-ing th*
;

BhrUkri^d tlieir sAoitUer* awl smiled. 
“Dr. Dowie will fnakc fos-W of th«5m all-." 
declared «*«• »f the ftowieite*. “He i* 
laughing m> hi* wbw, at them n«*w.'* 

'Hiv policy that might l*» punhnsl by 
4he riwirrihr wow ritfCtlssed »»y Att««mey 
1A»vI*#ib. for the r.»«* iv« m. and Baniew, 
D )w4*»'s Attorney. “We do" not int«‘»id to 
lay" paralytic ha ml* upon Zi<m." mW th*» 
fornn-r. Attorney Harm* «le«laret> that 
Zion <*ity would |<r «b-liar for dollar A

I
it,,, n - »-n. i apptiàn-ü t<» meet fayot <-t 
the part Of the court «'ttvetw.

trt ZJufr^ Ity till tblelb r*»al eafifeTi 
veeféd îiï "ftnrxne; The tract nf tnmt on 
whb.'h Zion City. U buUj was bought 
n five year futymenb plan. -8q*h-u1 i*ay 
metHB « re due. Ah*. Ui»t nuit ftLÜiüg (»U<‘ 
on September 1*t-/w lu n Dow ie pniVTlfpr 
the (if'-v'i and ask* . f r nere 
tbo peineipaTi- M*hti*«t «To- Ion*! r*rt- 
hold by the original owner*, and f<*ro- 
rloauroH woukl mean tin* forfi itnn» of the 
kite and h«»in*«»s of the follower* of

Ugh.« raac Co. vs.'"f»r. Crauk. 
M«-rris was |MMtp«iH4sT. aM «« i.l be tii«*f 
later b.f.sn* the Chief Justwe. This 
ea*«‘ afftHts the towago and low *.f a 
number **f piles beUtiiging to llie «lefemt- 
ant. Ih». Frank Will tarn Mo»»rU had
titu pile* at I'ort Sun Juan amt epgagid 
the tug Album to ' t«>w them t«» !*«*rt 

-Baiiiu- tin Ihc tlip 2Î8. uVaiï w eft lp*B 
and only 4S were delivere*!. Ih*- 
feiakilg nfu?*«d to pay freight f*»r the 
pile*, lost, and plaintiff* are suing. In
tendant put* in a counter claim for 4be 
pil«»* l«.si an«! nbo for c«rtain l**an 
chain-*, which al»d wVnt with the !«»g*. 
Prank. Higgins i* acting for^ pjgintifN 
«ml IT. B. K«dM-rt*«iep‘for d« f«‘n«l*»t.*"

*/TT'< T»tH.T x » Dmisimiir i* the first. « «*••
• I th*» list for tie-nnîmtw, but it i«j po*- 

sible it may l*e agniii |MM|<rtHii (f Rb 
Duff dmuId be t.».. ill to att.isl. Tl.e 
plaiutiff. Mi * Ivl .a Walla«•«• Hojqier. j* 

i|N-« tw! to arrive thii^ aft*»rin*on by tlie 
Soued lsuit.

I El I' Roberts bi
UJ.4.f tn. i.’.n,,it iff* in F.'C. ÜbvifoçJlL. 
Co.. Limit**!» vs. l!"i-a«»e K. IvïrTiÿ, <!«-"
fr;*AaTit. applied' t«r the ev-tW fiM* the-lFp- 
pointtwm .»£ a reetdirer hy way «if ysiifit 
able ex«»uti«ai. and the matter/ xyas 
argued before >lr. Jit*tir«‘ Wftttnn on 
Thriw * wcaahm*. The pluiirtiff* Wanted 

receiver for the-lmr|*)s«» of «i*mpl«»:lng 
jg-e-omptiou of land taken tty by the 

deft ndn-tit »»y piijdng |10 for the <fr«>wti 
grant. îm» that they could pr«*«•«■«•<» inuler 
11 •• JodgHiHtt Art ififi -«'ll the peoperty. 
s i’. in M i -, K <'. appeared f--i the 
*b»f« udaiit. nml cnitteude*! that itias- 
much ns the defendant eeehl got alienate 
lit* interest in the land mitil cfo^n grant 
owned to him. the plaintiff* xxere uot 
lOgitlol to-iT-r«*<l«,ivéf: -Hi* IBrrdship ita* 
rn>w delivere*! judgment diamiwlng plain- 
t,iff>‘ nwdion with eP65".

In <3iambcr*.
better* of iekministrathm were era tit 

e*l tu-dhy to tlie widow of the Fate V. f*. 
Hitt. -

Anorder was nanle by * tin» CliW Jtta- 
ticc this-morning granting prohafi» « f the 
will ut the hitc-W: F. Finlay.

|L«rwtnn? prv|h-rty uu*i |4ai*» u 1m .h ai a* 
s«-»«*abU n o:er th» l*»t.-». -hull i -t be 
Siibjd to the tax imp. SM ,1 by tbi* *rc-

“ Mr. lion*tou pr p-* [ t*. substitut- f« r 
sfclkiu 18. the un tbv i»> n **«■*» in g tlie 
two 1er cent, lax Th. value « f ere 1« 
uw««sM»d afur «lexlmting the actual «vet 
of . Xtraeting the ore and the eo*t uf fe- 
ductlec and transp-rtatioh V* fb* mill 
*»r rtd‘ictl..u work*. Thi* d« dn. -i«n also 
m«-hi«le> the l**W f« r -ds*r.
mni-hlu«-ry and* Ki*pt-»U«»* ih ••«1***1. inii*coxe- 
uunrx uetu:i»*iir> t r wurki.g iht-'muw*. 
f„r miming th. »fi». th« <»ou*tnivtvm «.f 

ni xwfl-

THZ BOARD ACCEPTS
HOSPITAL PROPOSAL

Police Commissioeers Decide on Disposi
tion of Benefit Fund - S x Weeks’

Frêâjoent in Insti.uüen.

A •pVvial m-* ting **f tit l «xml f i"*- 
lies» A . mtub"i<mvr» was 1 d >1 *t 
w hen gttwdig the uiatu r> f« i tituddcTI- 
u.-n was th« *ff«r vt tl. 1‘n.vjuial

|
iug the di»|M«*al of u l*Hik « «Utaiuing ti 
history ».f the gmlic.* force end brief bio- 
graphi* ai--sket.-hes «rf its m« mb* rx The 
honiulal auth*«riti*»s prop» »• t«* gi'«‘
«•very member »>1 the department »ix 
weeks' treatment hi th»- instftuth n when 
minimi fur the six biisidred «k*llar* 
whiih «•vmiu-is - J he fund,

-•xxfi.r* of tlu 'I4*‘ftiij4»«n*8ewn!î. 
i It wil* whiis *»n a voyag»* f » ; v 

|s«rv to Shanghai with a i > •_-<, . f 1 ;. 1 
| J^hat disaster «Vertnok tin- ship, h"
I W»»w4>iicouutêied, wit’i «.«i-asi .j,n1 .

giving the otfleer* and erçw .fini» .
I rest. On Oi t< tier All t •»*» «T* ■ x; '
| |tr*»ve«| m rittti* t« th» g*s d si,ip. . 
i tip blowing H typhvoit ^iiU». Tie» *

twas hove to nmler bare iad«»* amt 
Washed over the deckv A’

"
1 «**T>!n» .of" the typhoon was lulv.i if 
j t .war.1 him. and he d« « i«!«-d to 
I get «OH *vf ^h-,>î.'rni cc.ttre. T*
1 ploughed h*T w ; x at th : ; !*■ nf ' -

Ik in -t * an b«»»r nmler l «tire j»*d*-». -<b:- 
erttiiug of the fourth, the three iomast* went over the «i«le. Th.» i rging 
heif g w ire. i'WiwI t . part, and tb.%,1 >ta 
kept poumliog the *id«* *»f the ve*>« t« ar- 
:. « ;

During the inorulug\t_ th fi ’ih < '.ipt.' 
1 *: ad iHdiH«Pt1iV < it ip *« tiling. HeII-

th the mine, f. r tian-p HTng 
«.r»- «fié* fi-r « xtra< titig th- metal* from 
th.- ore. AU thi* i* t * In» **vit out iu a 
return.-but m»»uey inv«-st.«l in th* mine» 
i,r mipniv. in* nt* dnti ;g any «inurtcr or 
|M»ri«*d, except the .piafto r or p ri.nl for
witch *m« h r« turn i* fivvlr, »*wst *** 
inclmlexl th* r* in. "Su« b * xp u.btiue» 
vhatf ^Bot mi-brde the **hwd*=-, s.r Any 
p rtlott ih«.rv« f. *.f Ltiy p rvotik itt .»m 

- -•
i g .f the min*, or personally siip rin 
ten.'.lug the nianng* mei t th* ni>f. or for 
ut x moneys d f. r -tnu.-p rtaimn
•r milling or sine ting d«»m* < utsifl«- the 
province *-f British Columbia.

The amendim ut to the revenue tax. just- 
ivii'Mlmcd, ff«*cs Way with the p.wer 
r«n»»*,d in the government to im-r.aee 
the revenue tax from S»*l tn f5- The miI^ 
section giving thi» powet i* r« p nb d by” 
the new bill.

In the lions*».
In the b-gislatnre this afternoon tlie 

ni.nJvr. »,f illl- riVTimi'-'H »tt««Wl
uunitor t f tti.- qmvti.iim "

Tjie «omntiw 
tdumrs a«-c« pted The cfr r. wb’.rb ~waw A»

^I'r.K-.wline williTt» «.tpmnuvl ,1,'hair 
, tl,,- H.I.Jr.». ill r-l.lj vn.llir S|HV,-h 

fr.,m till- Ttnott#, J It. Bn.un ««» tto 
Cr»l -|*skrr . .

Ti,., Hrhnre r> «Hit iu vrojnv* tine 
afternoon. ^ __ _

. VISITING Ll’MBEHMEN.

wo Port laud Capita list* Make *
Buslnes»* Trip, to Victoria.

w, N; jones mid. K. It. Krths, two wealthy 
-Portland-metu who an. Urgfiy lut* n 1,0 
timber ta tld» tn mrtoo* ■,*•»'rrtoim *»f 
W«-stern Stat»**. were In town yesterday 

Ith a view tn making im|Utrlw into the 
timber résonnes «d Vancouver iSfnmt. wltti 
which they ar^ greatly Impn-scxl. Mr 
J4me« U a member of the Oregon 
1Hfl4-ln a.nl hifrrvU-w at f t..-'

RBA«SUBIM3 NKAVS

'te;
ltu>
is .of Agret-meiit Be a «*hed B* ixveen 
tmür ami Japan Which is Satis- 

fn«iory • to Both.-----

87 and-80 YATBB STREET.

RAILWAY ACCIDENTS,

Mot«.rrtu»w Fa tatty Injure*! in Hiicago^, 
Fite in Car Caused I*ani«-‘

«Associated Tress A
g.-TnJa,,CTISiaK

vo aôr^h-bound trnm* Jdi the
Chicago.

n th
MHith able «‘Icvated Tf>a«l to-day at the
Flft, fliwt »tfe«t *t at ion*.

motdteaaii, was fatally
rlst^f—-)'•—»rrr« «iirtijii.l^lalBred. 1.fl« Mmnxiiiiht*■ ABdltedie tto 
TTlu- fug and frosts «m the rails wife n- over the fire. His example wa* «jubkly~Th«x fug »nd frost# «ai the i 
H*HisiMe for the acculent

Almost at the same wwunoro *rveml

tween. Cot t ag«» f»r«»ve jiv«»nue cnbK‘ 
trains at Tliïlff/»fii>4 (ÿrcct.

While th«* guards oi the elevated 
train were bidding the gat«»s shut hi or 
«1er i«i prevent J flie pgaaengers from 
jumping t«* the tfmks 1h*1«<w amt pos
sibly Ts’îffg^^Vtfm’OtWt. fhP wires m 
pf rho coacbga hwaimc crossed, starting 
« fire in file « r«»w«le«l car. A panic fol
lowed. Window* were smash*»*! an«| a 

.....ÉT ’ " CtTfiMek
- low.fl, W impiw* xvere i*mn>i.«-.

Uiirry <-rwttnvrairTnyittv for tife dx»»r»-. 
htirt and sev- Fn^iuin. one of the |Mis*eugers.

Ijondog, Dec: 2. - Th«» Japan*»*.» minis
ter. Bar m llaT**dil. received the new* 
„f a basts of agreement In-lng reached 
Is-tween Rnssln and Japnt. through the 
exclusive diapatch «if tbf A*sociatvd 
Dress oil tin* snbj.ct from Pari* last 
night.. He «mid: “1'liat is spleinlid n«»ws. 
I have waited a long time in the tiope 

| tit hearing it. With the Jund* r* ach«»d 
it. will. Jm only a short Him In for» tin» 
treaty is signe«l. The xvh.de difficulty 

| ■ at a basis »at-
isfm-tory to both nation*."

Keganling the suggested nrbitrati.m of 
th«* difficulties between Japan a ml Kns

perm* were injured in a collision l^ been «loue.

joHowfd by others, and the flames W«to 
extinguished before» «ay aeriou* damage

proprwitioii baa. been nienlKmed, i«« me. 
and I doubt tf the Manchurian tptewtfon

Hague court appear* to on* to rv;*vmere 
for the pnrpdac --f bite prêt • ■ ' -
ptints «y existing treiduH. tiUM# f« i «h i

NO WOMEN LAWYERS.

cisioti in Case *»f Miss Bertha Çavo, 
\Vh«> Wi-hv,l to Becoyte a 

Student.

(Awoclated Trees.)
Isnnto’i. Dee. 2.—The House of Is*r«h 

hhs finally <i«»«idH*l that "«until are «le 
barrel by their fe* fhyn heivg «piaHfi.sl 
buyer*this muirj. ‘Tfif nuestioo. 
nr*w on tb.» appealJ&a I^pndoher, Misa 
Bertha Cav««. ngain»V tla1 .b . ision *»f the 
Im»i* h«*rs of (iray's Inn. not to admit h« 
as a ktudetH for ’the purp.se .«f hefng

th«»r » xxas n«> pr«*< >»«lcnt^^ i woman 
adi(?fon tiVtl* Inn «.f Courts, and mi 
reus'ui to créatif a ptwAtlt*,..D|v bench 
-m- flaa rt that—the gtiiltllt’ii—«if Jii 
lun ignore women.

_____ ______ ____________  _ Th - new «wml treaty* bet xx ecu the Vbit
Hnrur iInyaidrhTcmnHnoF: - s n4 Rt-jjuLlk vf L'amuMW-iWA»

1 -twiii slgii«-«l at Colon.

ex-burgomaster *>f Ohiprametgan. "h.» w«a 
fit mo us ss the lmpw«|iiiaior <*f <8irl*t 
Hi,, --passion P!ay" «iTI^O, 1KS0 ond !«*'.

tho order

h«- was making a short business trip and 
wa* taking n general etfrvey of the sltna 
tt<iu. Hv ha«i not yet bec««m«f a<»«ptalnt' 
xxllh the |iro|M»se«l * lia tiges In the pr«xvln 
hit land act and therefore dhl not 
• impotent to express way view* «
,M t. but hv held a high opinion 
uUunbia res*»ur«»«-s as <

Visit. Tlie V lilt ore left 
nlglit. ,

f.»el 
the snl* 

if Hrltiah 
t«l»need by 
for hrnnt» !«**

TRAIN CREW KILLED

(AmoelBted Trees.I
I tiwer. IteL. Do. 2.—tV ‘ freight trni 

on ilie Pennsylvania railroad W«* blow
,M. by «lynauiitv this i.ftcrn* » >. All th 
m iiiIh-ts of the crew were killed, and 1 
«•jjr* wt ■ «» «'estmved.

Fire, enppeaed to be wofk of an Inceti 
«IJary. destroyed Yat'a. mill and el.-vator, 
iho post i.ttk-i* at|«1 bl<H-k of buslnca* t»ull«l 
ii»gs nt Hayija City. Kns. Tli«» Iosm.N XJ»**. 
<6*1 with small Insurance.

• lW«ntln> i ilWmL p't
«... III tb- flcl.t 111 In,Hitt# with fb
three oar barn bandit*. I* demi. In his «-on
« T « ' TUtHlIII- Wttkay-1141*11*11 '»* 1 .»“ »» * • W »
mltted that he shbt Prls.idl ns th.- latter, 
snrang u|w>n the' railroad tm'«*k near
du gout. ; y~

'
tie*., m per doe. Keff . VI«rt«H»tn. B.t1.. *» 

putii-v Sti k LU-Uettt FttUiL 
Hear Kir;—The «Hrectors x-f rbl* hospital 

have boeu lnf*»rm«-d that «-ertalu meuilnrs 
of, the pdfh»- for*»- have a sick benefit fund 
«if about six hninlrvd ibdlars. and uskint 
what privileges they are prey»red t<» «.fier, 
the" member» on titled tôl*ii«-ttts tB.-nThnA 
-The matter h*e keen referred «*• -h*- 

•minlttee- with |«»w*r to a«-t, ami » 
am ii«*w uutli«>rlset| by that «-««mmltte*» t«> 
ulunlt the tolùxw Ibg offer In the event *’f 

ahove fmida Itelug tr«m>;* rr* «l to this
«s pliai.
It Is Umleratood that then- are twenty 

f*>nr memWr* » f the P«dhe entitled
I arti< l|»nt<- ih the funds. au«l It Is pro 

|k»s«-«I that each of those pertivtpunts shall.
imy'time • while serving in the f*«rve, Ih- 

entitl«-it V» a private room and the uliOal 
ttendame aveordvd the weupunta th»-re«d 

fro*- of vharge for a peibsl of six w.ekn. 
either at any one time or »* \er»t filter
vais, as may ,bc 'required. ________ ,

If tbla ls wirt«ra«-Tory *TT rhat arii^anr 
nevessnry la to transfer the funds, whore 
upou the «llrei-tors will furnish ea«»h «*f the 
metolH-r* pf the poll«»e f»»ree entitled to 
•hrtb-lpate In same with a <frttfi«-ate that 

they are entitled to the privilege* heroin 
noted, said «-ertlfloate to be pn»arnte«l with 
application for udmlttan<*e to the hospital, 
and the doration of stay- therein to be pe- 
<-orde*l- Upon the back In rn«-h and «-x«ry

Awaiting your advice, yours faithfully, 
Wtgned) K KLWHltTHV.

A Blik^btr pr * TheV hiattct'i of minor 
imiH^*Hm>-w« r«e deuil with, after vx hi* U 

lwmr.1 ti«15«nirm‘d. Th« re w« re prefix 
m the Mayor, «nul Commissioner* St« w -

• I'.,,
sssartriYl._______

riti iTEt’T nti it nr<iwers*.

i be Taken * v>Prex «fbt il/c
rt«turn-«if AtBdt.-rated Jit-ms.

tiiiK» Ago Ti. E. Tinner. M T*.P.. 
i tin.- matter «if mon» string* u\
* king to the enforcement « f the 

ki* Act. This step wa* taken

got the male and tried to get - at the 
pump*, but he great wave* x\hit h were 
«witinnally ,xashing over jh* v* •»•* '. iiurl- 
ed t^Hij Im« k. At this time all th tn- 
men were hml«lle«l v ground the « !,art 
hou**». the sabs of which were caving 
In. Jt was still dark. A* soon i%> «î«y- 
ItSflït-Plim-“TT ^WR's «Iîm «.v.-re.!' TTTiTrTTTT-
mainmast had torn & gr« nt h« ’c ia tho 
deck and- th - xrr-ael wn* tUiing f; -m 
above, lhvestigatiou proved that the 
wat« r wax up to the ‘tween «lin ks.

Thr-ruptain then «.rdcrv<l the -ttftl *at# 
nnt$le renily, a* it was reclix»-*! th; r the 
«hip cmilil <»n!y keep nflont a f* w h* nr*. 
Through'an trror the chief «-fll- » r p". iced 
ntt the Vnt- r casks rn rtirdstat; 
wa* cai*siz« «! slid the- rni'k**- The
captain'» boat w*e jammed • » 1 ing 
buinchod and ler.kvd badly as a » Milt.
1 1 ' ■ ■ i • •
j«»s«-ph Morii«: third u«:ite. Tims. Î', kle, 
and wife, a Japum»*» W«*niau, a t'iii ivse 
cnri «enter, the Chinese cook. Henry 
Adams, an American n*gr«g Witi. H-!n- 
xvii I<1. Russian ; Veter Johnwwi. .< i m; 
Julian Salbi, I'hilippiu «. uinf tim • lap-

rhs

bv him tor the prçnn«*e »«f *af«guanhng 
t ht* int«»r*‘ts' «»f tliç fruit growers of bis 

xx u au«l other districts w ith xxhich he 
lifts beep In «-lose tench. It transpire*, 
however, timt tlie matter is «ne for Do- 
minimi a* ti«m. nml with the ««hjvct * f in
uring iH tiv*» steps in tim r «ju-irter Mr. 

Tumu r. nccompftfficd l»y 11. Bn*n«-h1ey. 
f F. It. file wart A R. M Va'nuf. 

freight- «Hpiiitiisslfmer. and • A. OraBt. 
w.ajj,i*«l mi Unlplt Siiiith. Mr!*.. *-u Mon- 
icy ami Ini*l their view* 1» for» him.. »

Tliey-|H*lnt«»d out. doux injurious; whs 
the ImiVurtAtipn of adulterated I>ist<*ru 
jamV to the fr-trit growing induntry 'of 
Mit* provint e. am! the tt«H»«>>ity of <>n- 
for* ing tie* Act against it.

Mr. Smith prmnisnl in take the mat
ter up nt - nco xvlth tlie TftTaxx i endow
ment. and «'Hilertv-iir to swenre more siriti- 
ge«t régulations relating to th* trafti*» in 
the**» jams. He al>" ntnU-rtook f»» intm- 
«M«»«- siiolr of1i«;r mmrndtm’Trfs Jt* 11r^ 
fruit nF«f*riiitb.it ttiay deem n<s»«>‘iry to

__ Tlie matt* r wilPal«w> be brhtigBj„Tiefdrr 
Oeorge RHey. M.TV. amt the Vtowrf* 
Boiml of Trade in Mu* near future,

»n« se ab e w hiih-». The eaptn 
«'oiit.iiiM «i Capt. Il -iateod ami w if 
l*i|H»r. Htt-ukt-. se«‘.iin1 male; c; V. . 
cabin’Imy, H. Ilan* y, Japan **• «.t.xvird; 
Bartholumw Pinas. Phitippu . t via 
Viguol, Mattrilififir negro, a.*-.*!- : re** s 
•laP«nese «Bvaiui-Tr, —

The- boats kept *4«*a,‘ togei-»*» - »«tR 
«lark, the « aptain having cautionr.i the 
mate iu*t to go far away as th. apti;til’s 
lo>at wa* l« iiking and xxas bekblé* the 
*!«>xx «-st of the two. as only two j*«ir of 
oars i-inild hv uwd as agai ist fix*» : tint 
nwte'a beat. At «lurk lbe bhnt* w* re 
«•Tamei-tefl wtAr a line, the . wrtri- ;i \ mg- 
gone down. 7

At «hi y light, the 6th. the lag*' wen» 
parted, anil-lht- captain again i;«!n. »h 
«il the^amto m»t t « g»v t«»o fa-'. .!! < id
“ail right,” but pulled away, *1 wa* 
n«*t seen again by th - rapfit». Th- » ap 
ta hi lilmpeil hie couimt . Xrit. Fi -rtia : a. -and 
arrlve*TTti« re at the liantmM ligEîhutiee 
Ortobf-r 8th. Tilt» Japahesv authorities^, 
were «-*• mmnnimred. mt<1 that up. *s«n 
the Suiua Mnrn arrived and b x u . th.»

r .'A ■‘«arch xxnU made by . lhi> > * •*- A 
the nuity's b«.ut «uni crew. Tin < utrae 
wa* *ha|»e«t for Hotel ToNrgi 
a.search lxirty fuuml W in. U 
Julian Salio, who had b.« t 
mate's fmat., W h. t: found 
\fi rr doing uU rial duly for • 
had been stripped of’-all th*- . 
and thvir botlies xxere blist»*r««l 
|m»m»e. A thor >ugh sc;.reb xv. 
for the balance of the nun. th*- 
guing- "ariniml to the th* r 
iidand. A searching isirty xvj »
«gain. All that c«mld 1*« fo*i 
suiue elothing. which *a* 'i«î- li 
lo longing hi the <t« w.

I 'apt. Ho’*ten«l «ays that'-hf 
that the lost l«oat h««l been att.i 
the nntivi»»» when it appr «arli* !
Its oeiutpaiik* were strippd « f 
elothing: everything "f ' ilu- •* 
from tin- boat and then the 
was Upset, the two fotlfid • ! 
h ing the, only one* who w

it xv à Id nti«l

thi

ut ft itself .
the P’pitud

Re «We to
swim ashore. Tlie steamer th< n went to

, üu.».iy&ta.ffuw5g^ pnd from there t * Ke-
lutig. which jMirt xv - ro.n-hed.sin 0< h*f 
Ittih. Here ih« sunrivojra wvr t ,k«i dir 
c-harg • by the American l oneiil.-

ff^pi Tkkafu islmnLi#-. jJ -thfc- 
soi'them Jitfiaii*^*- :<!an«.!s. Fttmal <«"»»■ 
idnitrt -has been tnadcwf the fate yfeeh 
iiverDwifc flip IhlpW réck wt «ne», a mi the 
Japaiu»ae govemmeiit bus ft» n,i« d to 
tyke-stopa to -punish the gulRy nifives.

C$2:/.C
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PONSETTA SKIN

—SOAP•
\We half» Juat received a large consign
num of this line soap. It le manufacture! «fia» sa Kav r*F 
by the Anita Toll, t Co , Los Angelo*. a„d3VC ° °°* OÎ 
Is very largely used In the United States. thfCC CakCft 
To Introduce It we will sell It for

Campbell’s Prescription Store
*• , COB. FORT $»D DOCOl.AS STK.

The Enormous Growth of Our Business
Is a sure sign cf the mefits of

Electric Light
We are now supplying half the residences in Vic
toria with this essential convenience, and if you 
are, oivfr of those whose name is not on our con
sumers list make up your mind at once to install it.

B. C. ELECTRIC RAILWAY CO., LD.,
35 YATES STREET.
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Gome, Let Us Reason
Rit.-wiau rompe iqr, formed for the pur- 

. taking th«* *fciiin,. continued its
/operation» up to the t inn* of the tnuisfer 
of the i*Intnl* to the ViiHfiï State*. The 
company killed aln>ut 7.V»0O per aumim.
In 1R7G n contra et xvu,* made with tin*
A la akg 1 «mmiervlal Company by which 
théy wt-fe given the right to take 100.-

■ .
ing the iin.ntiut «.f JumK Juiÿ, Heptomi* r producer known ; if Iron is
and October of each year.for a term of . , , t \
tweety yeer5. the cünaideràiion Mng absolutely necessary to the ex-
the pamnmf of an .itintut! rental pf ictrnr#* rtf e.VK h,..,|tU„ txt,x i .
0m and a r. ten tic lav of iy (>I. each . nCC °* ncn^ healthy blood ,

1 ,vx;' ■ «as titadv with if Phosphorus hracesthe nerves
tl>e Norto Aihciintii Vutxnuervial Oom rV* Z — , ,
piny, tixmg the rental of the land* at 1 tones the brain as nothing

Together
If Cod Liver Oil is the great

est tissue builder and flesh

WILL. HE ARRESTED.

AmurI. an Criminal to be Taken Into l,'ua- 
tody us lie Leave* English Prison.

fixed |»j

Slo .TJXi, 
is^a Utis

m.l a ta else can (and no one denies

" ANTKI» latdy as companion. 
C. -It.. Time* office.

that a preparation combining
these remedies, in a form actu- ________ _
ally pleasant to take and easy wantki.u.i, 

"to assimilate, must be just 1’"" A|,"'r 
what is needed by every person

CONTROVERSY OH 
SEW INDUSTRY

TREND OF ARGUMENT

HEARD ON SUBJECT

A Strenuous Opposition Raised to Any 
Scheme Involving Surrender of 

Canadian Interests.

N«*xt to the diarueaton.oD the A ht ska u 
tawndary sward t% cuntrovrrwy which 
ha.'» arw*n over thv ««ported .pn»p«««a I ,,f 
mi A in -rivi.t t-.tiipan.x to buy ««tit the

' !:,ï * U’rests *-f t him Pity i> Hie iikN
'

, ttmtroverscy now heard t#n all
•stdrv first ! k dctinilv form .it « iu**cr- 
ing of the Board U T&uU Lw u«..*kx 
w4i.< n mviitioti* o|«|M>*itio:i tit ■ s.tgg, st- 
ed *9le was • raised «ml the merit* ami 
demerit» *-f Hie ndt elite were JiesfesHy 
t!i.*< n<w I. Certain member* of the in «un l 

-CiMUcutl .t.Ua4 • thcr-Vtefsmn- Sealing <\vm 
iwuy have ail offer from partie* , W!> 
allied to the Alaska UoiuiBFrpial f*<mi- 
pànx *htr*fo., wîffi life America» gvv 

. «tint.tut. Se»methmg like $40 * ton. it 
i* *ai«L ’i^abeen offertsl for Victoria 't*m- 
!»*«•* cdmiitiou»! on influence being 
Ivrought (<» bear on the !»• tiinmn and 
imperil government» to bring ebeet a 
cio*t> Jtc«M»u for a period of tea ,ir twelve 
year*. Till* :t,;t*Hi)|»li*:o*| it i- argitwl. 

._44*e right D»#etri wnnhl nr ïîifc • {»« jirto 
the hepth of the American.*, for interet* 
«net* surrendered w«iul«l never I** re
gained, of n»tir.«c the alwoHite vtmtrnl 
of the .'••riling imluwtry w .uld lw drp.m.1 
etit on *iinil«r Dcgoliatioii* Japan

ltu**ia, for the former ha* now k 
l>ig engaged and uni Hite that of
C<utiatli.in «‘aient it i* not liant|rml by 
restrict Urns forbidding, among other 
thing*, tin* privilege to kill eeaJ* m 
Ittdiriiig «est With *1i«Hgtui'. Victorian* 
in |

' n*l must u.*e the *pear, mid tie* di.wad- 
vaiKage* iu coiVscsjlienee «.rthld, fir'd, in 

... Atfuruur-hmg .i *cal herd, ami .■•.■..■■.ii. - 
i» tin* number of anima!* likely to le* 
killcvl before the whole herd heroin.- 
frig lit en»*!, are petMit.

OpiMMitioti r* raise, 1 to the propos| 
deal for the reanwnt. «part iront senti
mental une», advanced, that here in Vic
toria thoiisainh» <,f dollar* are amuiaHy 
cxpei'.led in tile fitting up of every ve%- 
**el went on a erwise. Thi* tnoneyTn th * 
aggreSnt-- n prisseiTt*' a_vefy _Birge *um. 
«•id- riiotihh there lie any di*conf initaiu e 

v_ of the, industry, the trade to tb - retail- 
cth ;:t:d whuiefc 1er* ,w,<mhi at fana* U* 
lost. poeaTWy for ever. ETJ.iv. bidk. Df.lhb, 
trade, since tlu recent combine wrf* ,.f 
footed, is now in the hand* of the Vie- 
torU StiulTiig Coiupaiiy. but if the com
pany, in consesjuence of tlie industry lie-

:
: «wwbfr tffr»Kê fiswi; ii Trmpg^frnsi= 

privât». v«-'M I* w'dtihi In* ,cqui|s|ie«l *at, ! 
once, and tlio fleet would remain in rite 
field ts. active n* ever Pnrifierniôre 
those who < p|Hwe n tripisfer of rhe Imsj- 
m**.* contend that no American cmikpnrrr 
would consent tu pay Canadian* a large

— Wim "f Iie»ne5‘ rrnWa it vrir-t wit hr Thtc7 ib 
j«y*t of securing complete control of the

the xv..-’.! e..ft!d be r.iritlilel j*;i *„v xva.l 
• desireil. Pri<-e* could be sent tip to an 

unifrec. dented figure and the monopoly 
Wo/»!d b<‘ < n;pletc.

/A gains I all these contentions, «ml 
t^ior,' V ii. it a v. 1h- i rn — 1, the *• -il gg 
«SmiiM.ty a:id it* '‘tqq. utter* mit uni y> 

/have an array « f arguments. Tlie uiem- 
J bers of tile comp«üy Imve aliowii a «Jeep 

. ittteri'wt iiy the coittrorersj-, but *«> 
hare not adaiaûèd receiving any offer, 
eljjiwing tlieli* ad versa ribs tovwrirk pure
ly oa information which they claim to 
hare obtained from btit*i<le Armée*». 
Bnp|H;rt(.T* „f rire vomimiry maintain that 
tip* imhHtry-, at pri'scnT. Ia a htsing pro- 

^ porfitioi’; 'that the < *ni|».iiij . are Under 
rest ri i’ll ftp* tvjiich prevent Urge catches

' - ■ i _ •
. I •!< tating in \ -i hi.-. ,i i.T 

that it would he lM»jtrr for. the city ut
- birge if lii" m np.n..v ‘bETST

» rensonabfe price for a mi’fiber -of years

~ypTtTbefi»: Wf ^»'7fiwiy»T^'TTrr7'aW TTi » 
who have t’udr home* ami, a* 

ed imermt* tie te.» T‘i

cific.to study se^l life, have a perfect 
knowledge of att tiie inlrUSciv*- of the 
industry and thefefory the 4s»ni|»any lie-

r jtpw — vuljLlu.' AufesUtiiliiiÈiUti,
t'anndian fate rest* at" large.

tlnTH stdeÿ to rho mntrorrTsy'wrift Is* 
further brought ont Tit a special meeting 
of tlu* Ibiitnl of Tnidv galled f6r Friday 
evening, w hen -the "bdlowltig motion in- 
trodtntsl by A. J. Motley -will again Ik* 
brought up:

WlH»reas the Victoria. It. <\. lbAnV of 
Tniilv ha* reason to believe titiat powerful 
InQueuce. allen I» sympathy a|ud vbaractef. 
Is being bnmght to b«*nr npu« the Jmperfat 
«ml Iminliilon g«»xernments to secure the 
abolishment of pelagic IhaRllPg unil.-r the 
British flag:

'
of great IniiMirtanee as a -source of revenue 
to the city of Victoria, Its nboltsjiiaefft 
wrould prove a seri.ot* blow to the busln. **, 
Interest* «jf this community;
. Be It therefw resolved; That the Vic
toria. B. l\, Board of Trade ,!.*•* h«-eby 

I «nie upon the lu»|H>rlnl. Dotnlobm and Vro- 
vinclal governments the great necessity i»f 
f est.-ring, safeguarding ami p. rprtnattng 
the ’scaling Industry, and tiuf-Uils l..nird 
most en mostly protest*. against «.msldera 
tb’ii being glxeu to any préposai whatever 
riiiit shall tend to the abolishment .d the 1 
rights of in-HcIc sealing to British sul»Je«*t*:

Be If further mtolved. Tliat copies >>I 
thb. preamble end resolntlen Is* w»ht to Hir 
Wllfri.| Laurier, to -the cobmlsi' secretary 
,»f Uic 1 UFperlsb x-*vermtt»*u; to the Hot,
BI chant McBride, and to ea. h Vletnrte 
member of the ittKulniou and- Provlm-iiii 
«nrriWUrtcnîs. and that the Tb^»rdnrdiUiev 
eminent lie urged to de all In Its p.wer. to 
further safeguard the lnt.-f-***ts of Victoria 
and the- province.

Itt view of tlie. widespread intt*r»'st 
takrtt, in the di>ciis.»iop. the following 
« litoriaJ •appearing in the Tofcnto 
‘ iU± Î12UL. ?! g«>_ w ill Ja* Jnstnictivc

*1 !c- frantic effort of the .Vmeriosti 
*.<«r»wit to kn>|. Ilf fnr »«il hu-iw*. 
ia tin1 lijin.l- -if tlu- Xurth Anffintn C,,ni. 
mAfi ini (’i,m|*etif Im. bnreelii tnathk- »;, 
..y.-ri'l Cana,V ia. win, wnrn rtn-lr .ml- 
«kill jK-kwt» wIimi cnw«ln« til,, l.inmlarr.
I 1 ll,, — I.P.hii.r!. . ll.w ... • r Al

uiMHt each skin 
-■of w4ial» taket> tô be 

régulât joa. Aiklltiotial rental*
* t. ta! paj-menrs by the company
for each skin taken on tlie 
The number of seals taken on 

the 1‘ribyloft islands Irorn 18711 to Ilk Ci 
aggretaten •J.LUP.ttil. The catch ha* 
beeiv reduced situe lhtiO by rea**m of n 
diittimitioti in the seal ! enl, largely «Ine,- 
it la assert «si. to the killing of seal* from 
v«**se * by the use of guns. *pe»r* or oth^ 
er-we,i|H*ns. The number of ,st*al* taken
by^p.’.agii ..r c.N-n xx.ttcr sealing from , v.v.j puaxat
i*7»» to iw7 I* estimated at niauit iK 17.-1 who is suflfêring from weakness

^ Vn~aTn^wew-^r»ViHtiiU'
Iwecit the Vntteit Htatos ami (in-ot 
Britain for the ebntml of pelagic wealing, 
limititig the. period* ami locslifU"* In .
.which sea!*- ruUy U* taken by this pro- I 
<‘kss. In 1M»7 congrrMi pa*«i*i|*Mu act 
a T^oltiTely jgfgfjiTdt.iug- Mte—lrttllf by 
V-iti»eri of the I'nlfal State* of any fur 
soil in tin* water* of-the I*acifi«- north

rt| flfl tbegrer aiul Including ' * e ——— - — ■«». w
ifahriug sea Tin* entrit of the British reasoning is absolutely correct.
v«-s-s«.|s off Uur ('nnadian <*»e*t. âmf in . —
Behring sea ha* .averagtsUfnan .‘hf.iwat 
to annually in recent year*, but
in 1W>1 was pinch les*. Mr. IVtroff, 
the iliMlt of the 1‘nifcd Stale* <*en*us, 
in IM*» estimated the value of msth-kin* 
taken in Alaska from ltURT to lM*i ;at

«T- ‘■‘f
as, tlie yahte of Titr*

I.uh«lou. Ih-c. l.—VUa*. Allen, the Ameri
can criminal, tcruilnate» several year»* liu- 
pt («ouincut ut Martiuoutn on bveember 
5th. As s»k<u as lie walk* Ant- (4 prison he 
wlb in* rearrested on an extradition war 
ru,i* «Uêrglng him with « during |M«t office 
rubber* at ttprti»g!h Id, HI., In 1*15. 
lu tu«- veur, Alb-u^atid ode KlHoran, broke 
" a- -r Ludlow «tree» Jail, New York, and 
eseâpeil to’ Lug land, it wa* only after Al
len had been convicted of robbing the Blr* 
b«*ck bunk that his .identity was discovered.

the truth of these statements); ,he
then does it not stand to reason

r Ne Have It ”1
WHAT? ’ ' 1

I
mIrk;th!"'l!,!'!’.m",Vp Sîn^^£#rl‘,““" *r**'"1' Ote be.t tie

tmSStiSr: £?£?*■■*• ...........................................see. I
NSW CALIFORNIA WALNUT* ............. ....................... ......................... ■

s Grocery, ïSS'i
WANT».

cm.k. for Jubile#
Matron.

WANTED—Ward maid. 
. Jutatiee Hospital. '• ■ •

or debility-of any kind or from 
whatever cause ? X

Ferrol is just such a pre
paration, and thousands have 
proven to their entire satisfac
tion that the above line of

hast two yenrw « xperlenre as a whole- 
!*” ***** ««'eanutu. t,« do special Wort; 
references.. Addre** 3ui, Times.

WUm|T^V- "'Ufhl?,m,“ "0<l OuAlmL*.. >u;kliul a>.w> eiothing nnd furniture, to ship 
• r,n; BitfaaeoUrL au< tloueer and

* .couimis*ij.„ agent. Office, 5:t Blauchard 
street; 2 pboues.

k4 le», b‘*r < ralaflower 
t».! - t4<ho®1 « married man preferred»; 
a m l.“ t-<,in|iicnce January 1st. 10t>4. 
Applications to be addressed to John J

ï-'.' o U"*rd of «‘“«"I Trusty« » IVUSI* U.
I ry it yourself and be con- want. .. —rx----- ----------- --------

, ‘ , » ANTLll-AII kind, of furniture end
vinccd.

THE F ERROL CO. Ueked. T®

V.V* * 'nrbwlty Whop, corner of Kurt 
and Blanchard. Pierce O’Connor.

nrT’tfll H X'.t'k I fr 'in 1k,:- 
inyti This wa* largely ni4«h* up of *eu J

' v. • .. Hupp x

r'XAIB TBliAt »»» » .

The Measure Will I** « oQsidered at a 8pe 
rial Session of Mmitaua l«-gl»lst|ve 

Assembly. _

! W|f u to aril for tkr

r*
TO

In

practical’y « xlmist»*!. The grnml total
’ • ; ' « r fui' ttkft in Al- _______

«ska since it* purchase by the V»ll«*l ! Helena. Mont. I No 1 The legâeâatlve 
S*at*-s govertitncnt to the present time l* ■«MN-rukiy met in *|«ecl*i *e*sion today to 
nl*«Mit #.V2.lNI0.<*»». Thl* allows tlmt . i-unsider a bill which will give the supreme j 
wh«« Alaska was ptirciigml fnnu Hits- ] c«.ort uinherit» to review the fact* «■. 1 
*bi—fur A7t3HHit*itl the 11 niitNl Rtate* - ea*.-* of equity and 
matte an . x.eib-nt ’'ttargaw—f.»r tin- fur k Thb* uni hr thr 
coinpan;, -, If persisteii • nml «let nuimi i* r trouble* 
ffan cnn brin! the wills «if imtfan* the 
I’nltril States, will seettre Hriti*h ami 
Japntiese eo-opcnt'tfan in preserving the 
►rill* in tlu* *q»wi *.*.i an.I [ 11fiTUlHI tut* 
c.*ti,pauy s uum«»i*»|y.‘*

l><>Will IN blKKtt;i LTIL8.

B«*vel. t-r Takes Pusaeseio» of Zb.» tltj—
Am* ni for Aid to fidtowers.

rOB SALK.

the
change ,4 Ju.lgeehlp. 
ne <4 the recent enp 

Montano, whl«-h resulted 
In th«- t losing of all the Amalgamated l*op^ 
|H*r I'mupany a mine*, which threw ‘Jtve*l 
m»*n oat ««f * repb-» tie nt, sod r*-*«inb-d only 
on promise that tb.vmwir T««tle would call 
a *pei'^iI sewden of the legislature to pans 
a law known n th.- fair trial bijl ip
•riWFÉ»...... »» ii h tfarynmt Ttwh'i . ;«n- th«-

"let with pra.-1lc.illr n full at

KOH 8AI.K -G««od black horse, quiet to
ride and drive; also harmna and rut.U-r 
tlrwl. buggy, re tired, re-paluted and new
w-rs ‘o", ?HS*,m r’ A‘'VlJ M«>.r Black, 
work IS.Int Barrack*.

Radiger & Janion
VICTORIA & VANCOUVER.

Sole Agents for H. C.

BUCHANAN’S
Scotch Whiskies

BLACK AND WHITE
AND SPEQIAL BUCHANAN’S

As Supplied to House of Commons.

Duty Paid or in Bond.

Wholesale Trade Supplied.

Very

Prominent

Connoisseur.

I OR HALL At Ii-.. *-luu r«.l of luipni.o- 
rnontfc 121 .,-ro, |„ HlnMnnd IrHtrtrt:

; .» fruit tm, bn
Sinning to bonr: mntr Une chicken ranch, 
offi"* road; $1.000; terms. Apply Tlmea

Ff»lt WALK Ringer *ewlng machine (nearly 
ITS: will lee .old Cheap. Apply 

UO albhigpn street. VV

APPLE__ __________ | ______
catalogue free. Mt. Tofmtë^ Nursery 
estabbahed 1W», Victoria. B. C.

1 KEKS—lO.OOp splendid trees;
* M»

It ha* brought threats of con8s«itlng all 
»o*abkin fool* not bramlel by t% eoui- 
P«W. ilcvtmymg the entire seul hrçnt 
.uni conMuhtmg varioh* other gc-t* of vio-

It ha* wen Iril to Internatitmal'-vs. 5ÜPL.......... -..... ..
negotmturns looking to Abe setting opart 
<*f the Pacifie <*-enn for a seal preserve. 

MTh«» will breed on the Prfbyloff 
u hich rare "about IN»» mile* noriTi

A'nwknn convi***i«>p c«-.|e.| t,, rhe 1'nitril 
States by Hns'i.i in 18tJ7. The i*lm»«l>' 
Mere the- resort of the seul* when .11* 
<"vere*J by thv Rus-iuo* im llStl. ,n».t a

tort an

The recent marriage 
of a couple of cripple», 
each having only lialf 
the proper comple

ment of arms 
and legs, wa» 
noted by th.* 

i press as-a ” con- 
‘ nubial curipa- 
jity.” But who 
notes the mar
riages . which 
occur daily in 
whicii both par
ties are cripples 
in health.
CrtppletF health 

rae.itts, a» a ritTe. in- 
suflicient nutfition, 
ah.riaclt of nutrition 
pointr to disease of 
the stomach and di- 
ge»t:ve :*hd Nutritive 
tract. Doctor Pierca’a 
-OoMen Mriiical Dis
covery cures diseases 
of the stomach and 
other org ms of digestion 
and nutrition. It enables 
the perfect nourishment 
of the bod v, and so bw” Is 

it up m sound health and strength.
^•1 hsJ been « great aeffr-rer from in.hgestio» 
Wr ttw lia nine years " writrn Mrs Margaret 
St ; r owing* Mills. Baltimore Co.. MtL 
‘"r r * * wpcck It seemed death wa* near, 

bit t > .lay can aay I feel like another woman.
I II4V- r._ f.ved m*tch and lasting g^*i fmm Dr. 
Pierr * (.«Idea Medical Discov ery and ‘ Kavorita 
Pescrtiiii m I h ive,taken twehtv five txrttlea is 

.». an . w I tic advice of Ur K V Pierre, 
"fvpy : «' [Hal life H worth living 

•now A thousiml tlvuiks fbr your treatment."*
•Do not f»e cajoled into trading a sub

stance for a shadow. Ànv substitute, 
offered as "just as gool *• As " Golden 
-MedTcshtTtiTOVéfÿns à" shadow oTTKa?

I ■
ports w!i»‘Lave In *ii *ci:t out to ihc'ttj»-*

merlicine. There are cure» behind every 
claim made for thç n Discovery.M

The Common Sense MetttcaF Adviser, 
In paper covers, is oent free on receipt 
of 31 one-cent stamps to pay expense of 
customs an<l mailing only. Address Dr. 
R. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N« Y.

t'hb ago. -Dee. 1. Kluanclal diffl« uitb-*,
Whb h begun «luring th»1 ertfaUk <4 Ja|g 
Ab-xunib'r Howie, tlu* arlf atyled - Elijah 
III.." and hr* rc*t«.rutl..u h«lt ft» NVw York 
» mouth ago. and which harr tN««-u rapidly 
Invreaalug *lnve lH>wle'« return, culminated 
tonight In th«- f«-dFfal court* taking puu- 
*e**b»n of all tlie pr**perty c«>utr»lb*«| by 1

l Ds’Wle. In Zhm n,tj> ill 1 hla iuwji. Which
j w«* foilii'lc«4-two year* ago by lN.wle, and ;
L ha* * pnpnterb.» ,«-f ox.r (««.«*■». Ill She gen- ' 
f era! iu*a«1qiiartVrs for lN>wie * .chimdi. and 
; t* *hbl to represent rtn exp«-ti«Vture or 

$-ju,ia*i,iaai. Two rwelvera were ap|Mdut«si ;
”M i he (•etltion *»f *evi>rul erritrtor*.

The bankruptcy pnx-esiliug* against ;
I»«.wle were l*a»c«| ou th.- allegation that j 
he la insolvet^. 168. that while lu [this 
financial cvttdlilon be « wmmltted dn act of 
bank rapt ry by maktng a preferential pay 
meut. In Novemlier to the K. Htreetvr Lum
ber t'ouipany for $3.770;

I *"* |«* ha* been hard pressed by hi* 
rre«Mlt»r*. e*|H*elally «duri* It wa* aunoiince.1 * 
that hi* meut mlaal.m t«. Xew York had 
pr«»ved «««uei-ewful Unanclally.

IkMVle l* known to have accumulated a • 
large ethn a* the head ,#f the «’briatlan 
t’atholb* ■ hurch. the a sad» „f the organisa f 
Bon being catltuated at between KOl.OtlV.taa» ! 
tuul $.'»*.• mi.ta«>. There wee a large outlay 
•*r money, however, when Zion city wa* ! 
start i*l.

Attorney Ktteiaon, representing jhe |>eU 
tbniltig çirciililnra.. hi Ala.mgiffi»gg$^ bef«H»«*
Judge K«dil*aaJ—a*4d-fj*-^Tudgnieut * have 
bri-n a« « uiuulatJug against Dr. i/owle for 
*«*veral week* |»i»t, and there wa* every ,
Indicalbm th»t tbt- overseer of Zbm mo- i 
giegatb.ii «-luld not pay hi» debts, h u 
iui|*>a*lble t«. estimate the llabtlltle* or as j 
m-t* «»f I low le. ZbAi** affair* are cvwpli- 
dtetl. au«l It wIII lake several week*. 1 be- \ 
lleve. before any Idea of Howl.-» flnauv.-e [
Ptf irlie~ fin « If" ' * T|

l^t*t W.-tlii.^day Howie made what ha* 
l*een regarded a»- a confession of weakness-: 
at a rally in the Tabernacle at Zion City. ■

A fat of you people -hate Cash, lu your 
|*M ket*." lN.wle said to hi* fidlowem. i 
"dig dowry ami get It out. It hM4«.«d a «n«l ' 
we -need It In Ht* work. You’re reward*
If you don't give It np. Heposlt -lt." lu-j

rtiti appeal sent a iobg line of people to the f 
Inmk on Friday t draw ..ut thefr money, ’ 

le**» than CI.UÙI wa* depoalteil lu tlie j" 
bank on Frlifay, while the nm*mitt with 
drawn was twice a* much. j
•To-day. I H» wl# a*k«xl the members of aion : 

inore urgently than ever for nnasy. 
declared that he must have $5iMj,oot> with- 
out delay. This SU in, he said, he was will 1 
lug to lake lu abort bains, but • thgt they i 
must be f.irthvouilug Immediately.
. *« Bi«* efforts to remedy the conditions 
•*f affairs at Zion City, Imtidreil* of letter* 
w en* sent out dally to Dow le a follower*
Ih other part* >4 the country, lu the*, all 
Hoir laites were urged, almost commanded. 1 
to sell their farina, store* and everything 
eise^ and copie at one* to Zion citx and 
tnke up tile work Of the clirfrch Aii of 
those who have money In banks near where 
they now live were askriFtïTdraw That 
money out and scad K f.»r dcixwlt In Zion 
Flty. It I* declared to !m‘ a fact that the 
employees >4 the manufacturii.g Industries 
bave not been paid to from four to six 
weeklT~' Early In the w«*.*k In-fore lost, 

tuade a in r*<.na( trip thr«.ugh the 
varions shops, and told I,is followers and be enrolled

OROfAHI.LHM BVMOIt

London. !«•••. 1. The admiralty officials
h.*re deny th«* statement cabled yesterday 
from port of Hpaln, Trluldad. that the 
Brlltsh We*t India squadrou was. to leave 
o.i Thursday' for !.♦• t. us Ira. Veticiuela.

|r2K *>L* Peerlejm apple trees; does not 
blight; early and very . productive; beet 
of apple* for ail purtHSk-s. u. J, Bag- 
shaw, 1 air He Id road, Victoria.

CAPTAIN eXOXRMA TE1'

Ran Prancbast. |Nm 1. -The «start of la 
rjTttry ttif <V' fhV*' bw* sT TKc^'wteaiiiw lUith 
near Blhler point landing on November 
l’jth, h#% IMunAnI dus»» « dvchrtim • »
atlag tin- i aptaui fu.|M MUM tb.
ter.

RKMOVIXiJ—Every thing roast go at any 
pnee. Becoml hand tools, furniture, 
atoxe# heaters, bed*, etc., «« rap Iron and 
juuk lamgttt as usual, at Edens Junk 
•tore, 128 Port street.

FOR . BALE—New atx roomed ' cotta~rr  ---- —— -* » W» IUMIVOI cot taxe.
aewer eonue. tlou, electric irghf, ri^Tiltu 
•ted on Pandora !««••. facing South Pan- 

rbeâP* terms.
H.mre « WhlHIugton. contractors, lû» 
late* street.

KOR RALE—Very choice fruit and farm 
lands at Gordon Head In twenty sera 
block». Heleterman A Co.

FOR RAI.E-t miking and all kinds of heat- 
j kinds of f urn! tire; baby

boggles and 'ro-.-erta. At the Old Cnrl- 
orify Rbop. corner of Fort and Blanch- 
xrd. -Pierce. O Connor.

.p-f

Two*

When you ask your grocer for 
a packet of.

Wethey’s 
Mince Meat

It means you appreciate 
clean, wholesome food. 
Good grocers keep it, 
others can get it for you.

JU0 CANARIER KIne singers, for sale, at 
Mra^Lange a*f »4lh Oougtaa street, op-

FOR RALE Bricks, cash prices. M.
phüüe^WT1"1 lard’ Wcret. Tele-

TO LtT.

T« LET- Furtil!*hc«l r<H»ui* private
houw; board If desired. - Addre»» Box 
•4.17, or phone ZU.

Three wasU or

faillir packet.
They II be perfectly

I TO LET-Cottage; In tirst-Hae*. condition 
1 -.and iucalbm. Apply Ml Yalca ■-

CONCERT Htm Metropolitan Block, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter- 
uflk‘^vnt,,e *u*e- App*y at

TWO LITTI.K ELVKS
mile cîve» assisted t poor sh.wmaker by doing bis work for him during the 

night The shoemaker sat up one night to watch for the elves and when they came he 
fi.iin.t Ik-J bad no dot bp,. The .boem.kM", wife made them little i.p.. Jackets, inm 
•en.and ,'.e kln*,i tbe .boemwker made them a little pair <# ,boe, and left them on 
Ihe benvh ni nl«bt. Tbe Utile elle» were overjoyed and darned and »«ng:

hat aprm-e and dandy boys are we.
No longer tubbier* We will fr».'*___ ~ .............. ....................

And the ahoemakeif alwaya prospered. Where are the two rives?

Anawcr to 3 cstenlay’s Pnxxle-Right aide down under glrl'a right afin.

NOTICE.

! TO LET~iRooms sad board, electric light; 
5 minute» from Parliament Buildings 
Marvin House, 1 South Park street.

TO LET-Large nice well furnished mom*. 
I fa f«od central locnljty. Apply J. W.

* TO LET~Rulte nf houw-keeping rooms, on
the ground floor, with kitchen. 120 Van 
coqver street.

Mothers’ Birth
1 • | •

Which provide» funis for

Maternity Expenses,

LOST OK FOUND.

1.1‘FT-Between Rupert street and riwner 
*•* t.ovb «ud Yatc*. small locket; Initials 
A. L. JL; containing two ptrotoa; of no 

,Br but owner. Klntk-r leave ok 
*« Jonospn. and rt*crivv reward.

•CAVENUKRI.

y^LIt 8 WERT, General Scavenger, anc- 
f<s<op Joh6 Iioughvrtjf. Yards and 
cesapoot* cleaned; contracta made for re- 
nmylng eanh, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell a- Co., Fort street, grocers; 
John Cochraue. corner. Yates and Doug- 
ra» strvrt», wtH be promptly attended 
to. Reeldeni-v, 60 , Vancouver street. 

■ icphooe ISO.

NOTIC* or REMOVAL—W. A. Robertson 
* ^«glfaTfa* removed their bene shoe 
™g «ud carriage hnstneas to 56 1 
street, will b«* pleased to meet their 
cuMomera. and receive a share of the 
public patronage. New and aecoud hand 
vehicle* for sale; also a good serviceable 
home for $28.

MME. ROHGKRR. late of Ban Francisco, 
la moving her dressmaking parlors to"the 
White House. Perfect workmanship 
guaranteed. __ 1 .............. K

•OCIKTIBS.

COÜBT CARIBOO, No. 74S, I, O. F.. meet» In Caledonia Hall, flrat and ThlrÜ Turn? 
day, at 8 p. m.. each month. T. R. |n* secretary, 48 Yates street. ^

A
EMICRnENT COMkllNIVATION 
\.u^u,.C4j,i„l„ Ne. i. A. r. * 
A. M., Mender, Norrmber noth, at 
•■» y. w. K. B. M' Mlt klng, Herr.

HALF TO.IKl.

I'PHULITEKV AND AWNINU».

S e*T4! * CHAMPION, 100 lleugln, street. 
Lptndsteriug and repairing a specialty* 
carpets cleen<*d and laid. I’hboeTlB.

POTTERY WARE.

other* that1 they, must either Avait tor th. lr, 
salaries <*r must endure a substantial eut In 
wage*. Thh was agreed tn.v

Through the medium of easy pey. 
me.it-. Associated members can 

Apply

TO ft HE A tpi n I» ONE DAT
T*~ l axative Brutuu 4j«lnine Tatfawa. AH 
^rnxxrira fi-hind t|>«* money If It fall* to 
bo?' at AV Ur9t*9 ilguature la on each

Mrs. W. H. Armstrong,
*ugnr I**. t' ytetda sût

of refined sugar. x

35 YATES ST.

Over B Ç. Electric Ry. Co'» Office.

KKWKIt PIPE. FIELD TILE. 01
PIBE CIJkY. PIAIWEK I-OTH, *• 
r P..1TKBÏ CO.. LIMITED. <7.
v!ctouiaAND VANlKmA

PLUMBERS AND GAS FITTERS.

A; * WJ UMIN. Plumber# and Gaa Tit*
ter*, Bril Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal 
era In the best descriptions of Heitlna nnd Cooking ^tovea. Ranges, etc. : ghijf 

Tffar-nipplhMÎ nr lowest rates. Broad 
street, \ let or la. B.C. Telephone' call 128.

WING OPT WWBES

Intelligence Bureau
c<jntractobMufA !cb?n khe^laboh.

UALP TONEfc-Kqn.l to nnr m.cl, nny- 
where. Why send to elttee out of the 
I rovluce when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
lobes satisfactory. The B. C. Photb- 
Kngravlng Co., No. ‘ “
torln. B. C.

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND GET PRICES.

tycDowell & Ijosie
I JOHNSON BT. TEL. 481.

BUILDER A GENERAL CONTRACTOR.

ROUT. DIVRDALB, Builder and Cow- 
tractor. 4M Third street. Telephone 348. 
Estimate* furnished free for brick and 
Stone .mlldlngn.

THOMAS CATTKRALI^ltJ Broad StraeL 
Alterations, office fittings. Wharves I# 
paired, etc. Telephoo# 830,

IfOORE A WHITTINGTON. ISO Yate» 8L 
Wc have up-to-date mnehlnvrv and e»» 
do work to your advantage. 'Phone 750c

CONTRACTORS.

IM Broad Rt., VI*

ENGRAVERS.

MEN who oaf printers' .»■ 
ivlnga. Nothing so effective as 

•rything wanted lu thl»
b. ç. r* “

BUSINESS -
need Engraving*.
Illustrail«m* Every™...» lu
Une made by the B. C. Photoengraving 
to., Broad street. Victoria, B.C. Cut» 
for catojogm*» a *t>«n laity,

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
work carefully done at reasonable prices. 
Johnson A Co.. Ill North IVmbroke SL

CAHRVTHKR8, DICKSON A IIOWES, 
«_to Johuaou street, Grimm’s

Block, manufacturer* of show cases and 
store fixtures In hard and soft wood; do- 
•Igna and estimates furnished.

miscellaneous.

A*r!f^R.RI8’ I"*"*builder. 284 Pandora Ave., 
orde'r^11' lkM,tt ,or or built to

1 S££k*ICArL Preaal ag
.L.J1V1. Lî,Ce ,.Cùrtaln" aP«l Blankets a 
specialty. Paul a. lt»^ Douglas atreeL

H°tM8YWhy. the chimney 
sxveeplng man. In any weather; no mesa; 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton 

- JSfÜL. __^ -

■IRC ETCHINGS.

■INC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Engravln 
2* printers, made by the B
Photo Eugrax Ing Co.. 38 Broad St Vl toria. Map», plan», eta. * Vl

CLEANING WORKS.

ol-*Afi‘xo and pRKwme
WORKS—Lace t urtalna and Biaakete •

jW *•ies *"*• 

—— -------------- -— -

ACDIXATIONAL.

8UOKTIIAND HTHOOL-1S Broad .trreL
«ttmllon il.ra .io Nx.kkreptaJ 

llioreti*li iii.ir., t|„„ |„ lK»,k
«borlhoiid. tnwwrllln*. B. “ 
prlmrlKki....... . ,

k'-eptnxl
u rnlllan.

MACHINISTS,
—

L- HAPHR. Oanerel Macblnlil, No IM 
““• '» -UMd. Tel. «M,

MA MCI HI >G k FACIAL NASMIIA

"aNlî.t'-l5ÜLÀ,NP FAf'AL MAMMAGB— 
5,.?ie „ïo** l*dl- S*»™ *». Balmoral 
for'lio,H"ur*' 10 “ 1 Tbe. above taught

^02317
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Coast Agents

timre was a sub etratittn of truth In. the 
-*twt«Mn«Mii ihut th** io»uhl not
complete the work in tire* y turn uiuh *# 
they tn-gan work in the West. But there 
was not a <loubt\fhut if! cototructliyn wa* 
begun that an ttx tension of time wo»M 
a#*uredly be given. He thought British 

. <’<»lnmbia was entitled to rvcngnitiou in
J tiiat. ,
i The fair wage via use ailrnficvd as an 

argument ag»iii#«t tho clause of OrienUl 
labor being employed was the greatest 
gold brick ever exploited on a suffering 

; population. The railway punned through
».------- ; I * district which only slwashew occupied.

' The fair wage pnqtosition ap{»Hfd to the
Attorney-General Wilson Makes Clear' »'»«••» in plTl''t »' '•»• »•- »«*

was commend'd. and legal adviser* 
would h*ok U it fc fart" the couupeihy’a 
rights were regarded in this.
He wa* delighted to know <>f a pro«- 

jpeetpr going in and^ malting 
the sale of coal lamia, which were ob
tained at a rate of $10 a claim Tim 
fortune# won by the hardy prospector 
Were #o few that he was glad to hear of 
it occasionally.

He held t^iut the speech referred to 
matter# which would call fop much

PROCEEDINGS OF 
THE LEGISLATURE

JOHN HOUSTON READ
OUT OF TOiV PARTY

Dot Government Repudiates the 
Member for Nelson.

most extravagant in the history of the
province

Tb*-

ViHorVa, Dee. 1st»

Tin chief interest attaching to the de
bate on the address this afternoon «ni 

| the practical reading out of the Conser- 
f raWve party^of John HoiisttaCfae went- , 
! her for NeWn. Tui# duty wa , either !

UMtigued to the Attorney-General, or that 
monitor ,<»f the ministry, acting iPith well 
known lack of discretion, proceeded fur
ther than he should have dyne «inter the 
circumstances. The member for Nelson 
was absent at the time, as he ha» been 
during a good part of tiie proccciikigs no 
far.

In irtber ways the government eoit- 
iribtited little or nothing to the argu
ment* already advanced in it* interval*. 
It fell, however, to Smart Henderaon. 
W. W. B. Mdtines and R. I* Drury to 
complete the discomfort of g>e govern

ing better terms from* the Dominion gov 
eminent were grappling with a great 
ifUMstion. It was not a party question, 
but should occupy the attention of both 
spies. Since » >i»f«sl«-mth»n the provlncv 
of Brit l*h Columbia had pa hi an ine 
ntense sum into Hie Dominion treasury. 
If the province were not a very rich one 

bankrujH under then,. 
Condition*. Since cimfMentthat'^Hritish 
Columbia had paid $lo.4¥W*.0t«l> more in 
to the Ftsleral treasury than it hail re
ceived back. AH file presentgovern - 
ment asked in tlii* matter was a fair 
h* wtug.

Corning to the Fende ballot mutter.

OOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

WEATHEll BULLETIN.

^ 1 he said that the leader of the dpiHwiliott
UH-in au.1 i>ruvt> how- uuimmMo m the hwh *ewa nni ,ii«,-rHl.m In .Wwtie* 

i|»--'!ti.»ir occui-.'t d by-Cm. M[;. Üntifs this qncsthri. The leader ..f the •.ppo- 
.iddrt»> vxns a short jinny hifC M-shis. %itioii took the occasion. to deal with this 
Ht mb Gotl and M. h ties along almost cn- 1 *V*rt from ^ Hal asfWHt. II

much an amvtulroetit as a reconstruction. 
Hnij| the gov» rnment gone thr-mgh the 
assessment roll* It would have been 
found where leak# occurred. There were u 
prop» riles which were assessed at ridicu- 
louely low rates. Q«othtg^ime of these 
be huh! that there were prcpertU » n **«•**- 
ed at FJ'.UMKi, for which .<iiO,Utm was re
fus d: another tv fir which
$(15,000 was refused; another $12,20©,' 
for which $00.4**> was refused; another 
$11,00©, which sp«,t $2tMs*t. ami for 
which fMô.taio w*s refused, t^uotinj
froqt  .......at tie ranch a. bf MÜd that on
line $8.000 was the atoessanent, while the 
sain# f ir enttie ’kt*t year t» tatoil $1F.OO© 
alone. Another was a**e#se«l for $228.- 
21)0. whilv the sales U#t yen* equalled 
$2iô.OOO. Had these leakages tom 
remetthul the taxes would to increased 

I till - l'0i d ns "ii • r!" ni. "I'h-i-o 
were many defect# which would Is* taken 
up when the bill' wn* «lebjited.

In connect im with the agitation for 
b tier term#, tho Attormy-tïvneral svem- 
m! to forget that the Dominion govern-

thought and would occupy emudtorahto- went ga*e atom $2.01 AM*** for railway 
time t6 settle. The government in se«-k-

-r-'r M. T.-U lm„ r,r«W A. t {I vh.r.Cr,

«imstrivti-.n. and jignin in . the Crow’s 
Nest provided for a railway and safe
guards the interest ef the province in 
saving coal la ml#. lie thought that the 
D-minion govt rnBletti should be ap- 
proached in a business '.ike way.

If it Wits a hr-arii "f ».•'< *! fa-1-- tn in 
tn-duce the I!<-ust<Tn matter into the 
House, wa* it not muvh more so for the 
I*reniier to wreen himself behind., an
other individual instead of taking that 
upon himself.

The. government asked the -iquMthm 
to tell th m what they wanted don ", and 
the government won Id carry it out. The 
opposition had a fear that they would 
wit do wo.

Th»- government in dealing with the 
question of raitway#. took up time with 
referring to railways which were not 

! practical, but ttndt one which wws airy. 
It was like the government, airy in its

.... ... , I lawyer Hint the government had not act- |ad-uioi.tr.tun .. wholly mrttttwl.to cm I Thl. y j
litct t !.-• .iffairs • f i ; . Vi-.V ii - - M M .^'frVo^i;7î;e'HUïy'^ tl^amuM,^ r*

pally Report Furnished by the 
Meteorological l>epartmeot,

W. W. B. Mclnne*

Start Right To-day
and you will find the world ver/ 
much brighter to-morrow. A good 
complexion the bloom of perfect 
health—bright eyes, clear brain— 
Ih^jHt.epe within the reach of all who 
take care of their digestive organ*.

' 'Via a teaspooofifl of

Abbeys
Effervescent

Salt
in a glass of water every monitny? - 
and you will find that blotches nod 
eruptions wiil give place to clear 
dean skin. Ill row away the powder 
puff and rouge-pot —they are countci- 
xeits of na'urv. Abbey» will cure 
constipation, the enemy of a clear 
complexion.

At aTl Druggists aye. and Bee.

CAMPBELLS
SALE OF

For the rest of this week we will offer at very 
greatly reduced prices

A Magnificent Line 
of Sample Waists

Th? crrrect styles for the coming season.
1 his choice collection will be sold for

Less Than Half the Original Price.
SEE WINDOW.

,SJ«j»*.* .«.*.** ********* j».a.s ji j« jt .a j«,

i------7 * •— —•—y.7* *;** rcattw it was the law.
Mrtort. m.s.t ma.lv Jss.ter.Uj l,y tu. I'rs-mi.r :

1 that ---------* -*•—* - 1
1 at't. he said.

Victoria. Dec. 2. -ô a. tu.-Au extensive 
high barogagRer Area now et»vers the 1‘uHd»- 
■k>lM*. It Is » a using a general fair s{ieU and 
moderate Winds, except an t arlt»o»*. where 
snow Is falling. Fronts hare occurred this 
morning on X auwav 
Mainland and the ad]
Alberta eastward high 
ly mild weather prevails. - 

Forecasts. .
w For* .KI lu-nr* - ruling A pŸtHtrwta/ 

Victoria end vlelulty-Light to moderate 
wind*. <-onttnue<l fair with, frosT? at lïÜBt. 

Io»wer Mainland—Light to romlerate

_____ ___ fhnario if»vfnunwit a fleet M a I
loan at 3 p»-r veuf, interest. Ile <Mtï w» 
by the statement, of the l*reuii»T of On
tario himself, who had been vounirunivat 1 
»#l with to the matter. 11^ also di«l 
much to counteract the iuttueace of the 
Hnauce Minister in what he described

— Thank Fioti for that,^said Richant 
Hall. 1

T1i«- government wa* not responsible 
for the Ebvliomi Act, said the Attoniey- 
General. He wouhi to a*haun**i of Hie 
act had lie had anything to do with the 
framing of it. It was the work pf Mr.

.■r Jslaud. Uw.u»-:t =« au. m tbj Iry : u-tlia. ju-l fli.l i-.wi.-n,.,,, might wnll
.ring .«owe In--» with rr.m-.-t M tW 8n«m-.al |.run.m m lw „f it. ll6w^

I, , uni-r tin,l tl„- bank-, might M£ up thr w- ererj mru.lirr on U» Lil-ral Mtsay' every mem tor on the LiU-ral aide 
rh<m!d to n«hanted of it..

doing info the logoi aspect 'of the mat
ter the Attorney-4«nierai showed that 
Britikli (Vlurabia followed the Manitoba

legislature.
The H«»nse <»p*-m-«l at 2 v'vlot-k. pray

er# toiug-rvud l»y Areiuleacon driven.
The Attonicy-4 Senentl. _______ ________ _____ _____.... _r___,___ T_

Re'-.umUig the debate on the a«blrv«*# In ' t v,'ry vItul Ui'' utn |
reply . - i M17t . li from the tl.nwe, Hon. | ,m evl vel1”1 ,< r » return ‘/ the luUh.t . **nt "r

Iiid#, eoutluuwl fair with frosts at night. ciiilv \\vfuii 6rti»l that the member for u,x, s »«'mediately. Tt c Manitoba act
Report*. ! lirltg Kreiur.1 !.. have Wn lajmriiig 1 '',l11"1 f"r ll“' "»”"> «f,«T *t Migration

Victoria—Rarotot-tn». aif.M; temperature der the delusion that, he wa* crilu touw 
40; mlulmum 40; .wind, 4 miles W. : rain,, a f<-rim r government, lie »qq*w*l thie 
.14; weather, clesr. mtsmbers of the goyêriinieftt. all of whom

New Westminster — —Barometer. :w».4J4; with the single exception of himself were 
temiMTHture :t>Cminimum :W: wind. H miles his colleague and were #U|»iiort»#l by tto 
W : jo; weather, fair. i »gHhof fof Delta.

Kamloops Bar»»meter, tempera He repudiated the ctorge that the
tun* 34, mlnlihum .*14; wlu«l, calm: raliktato; Dceiiiier. hud ohtaineil hi# imsdtkoi by
weather, cloudy. ! tr!« kery and framk It was not so.

Barkerrllle- Barometer. 30.30; tenqiera Th** course of the government had been 
tore J4. minimum J4; wind. » aim;‘snow, consistent throughout. He wornWl remjiwS j 
.SO; weather, snow. ' ! tilt* n. th»t''bo“Br*lTelect- j

__________- ■ T j ed as a supporter of Mr. Martin, wheth-
ÏTS WIIAT IT LEADS TO * ! **p he de*ert«d torn through trickery he

could not Kay. but lie could say that the

f the time fi»r the recount, Tto British 
1 Voliunbia rtN-onnt was mad« unworkable. 
I Tlie strong»-t argument which coulil !#• 
put forward'by the opposition wa* that 
the^unetidmeiit -providing for a miHUit

,,7lfy:Tl^ngrïïffg4r,'?yTir ^pgramliilHg ‘ tfm1 
I mover ami seconder, h»-|»ed that the 

mover would, have a long and useful 
career in the House. The secoadsr could 
under the circumstance* - hardly expect 
such, but h»* w«m »l. do nothing to make 
hi*_stay' tht-re in any :#etu«* otlfrjr than 
enjoyable.

The Atu.rucy-deneral referred to the 
.bad l iste at n f» rri«ig\t«- the Houston jn- 
xid.-ut ia. tLc LLmsc.. Wiute i*uU it W 
dis «used"/ 11»- was iafenued that th* 
hatt»c nf Hi*; Honor had been attacked. 
If sjo/wher.1 cmtl-1 that to di#»n-*vd to-t 
ter than on the fl»*-r of this House.

On a pr« viou* oceawiott a similar dis- 
t<*ok place mqerting the »mh-u- 

fhut office, m-t on the ffowr 
of the House, but 4tU" the hustings, and 
the Attorney-<ie»eml was one who in 
du I red i î -th*- is »it i:iiwarnmt< «I n- 
marks.on the suhj»#t. i w

The Dr-mitr did n»-t refer t » thi»! mat
ter tovaii*4- he will kn*w that hi# p*»si- 
tioa wus untenable. The Premier wHl 
knew that h * should not occupy the 
pince he ifid how.

He did not know tof«»re the. a ft «‘moon 
that the tnemher for Xeleou was such 
a bad niiin •*» he was described. He 
did not know that that ‘gentleman w-n*

suits
. No man should be without à Mack 

putt. It» a ne<*essity to any and 
every man. We have black suits in 
cheviots ami clay w«»rateds, suits 
that tit well, wear well, and always 
look dressy.

Our New Stand.
We are now dccated in our new premises % 
at 29 Government St, and would be glad * 
to vvelcome all ùur old customers and the ^ 
public generally. *

W. B. Shakespeare,lhe «m.. ;
j**>*j*j»Jtj»i** ji jt j* j* J* j* j* j*\* * * j* j* Jf j* Jt j* J* j* J*

That miikt"* I'utnrrh such a dreaded dis-
n CM» liar.- Catarrl. taiut. dr-.fr- lniKht hnT,. j, ,iri..riirte nr not.

ping In *» throat. If jm. hawk and »|>lt Tl„. f„r n, n, ,|j,l „,g llw| (*
*4 h*v<- • M> f. vlmg m JMir w> ; c.m-, ru Lu..,. If il.,- wt-lian- .,1 the
tril* yon shnuid got <-nn-d. Tho«*»m.ls

put'another construction upon th** mean
ing of tlie rompTetloii of a rec<umt.

Tlie opposltitm had omitted to take^lic 
pr«q»er court, «if-protesting tlie election, 
ami in their wrath at overlooking it they 
stirnni up tlii# trouble.

Tlie ciiatddy of the ballot boxes wo#
regnnhwl a* altooet a wtcred duty. | T’he <le*cripti«»u which the Attorney 
Frame*! oo the lmpcriAl Act, where tla- , ti*;aeral gave at the member for Nelkuo 
ballot* had n distinctive mark vo the [ wa* each a* to place the Premier in

uifcfit to eesertate wtth mem tors of JLhe 
legislature.

$11.00 and $16.00 
the Suit

With either black ur fancy tr«»u 
You'll make u«» mistake In buying ! 
bla«k clothes here.

W.C. CAMERON
Vktorla's Ch«»i*Bt <’as|h Clothier,

M johnuos aV.

j CüÛKcrvufîvv party. In hi# own case his 
hay.- Ham -IIV.-.1 from CunMtogUoa and , ,WTlv i,.,,] rM.,i y*. In the l.jr-
r<>m|.lrt.-lj curol l-j Catarrh,.,onr. ao , elr,-ti.m la k atauitm W« t«mj t«.«~-V 
«her»- ia no rramtn whj j.m «honhbTt ' jmlgaieut upon whether he wa. true to 
atautp ont, jotrr Catarrh a 1-0'. (Xtnm,.i- j p.y or n<>f
«-•ne will really enre you and preyet the l Tin- ni.-tidn-r f-w I>.-lta had nothing to 
dun-aiu. fr.«a returning U. y.-ry l-Uu. do iritii the qm^-H,.it |orom,mg t„ the 
ant. June balsamic medieeteT Ta|wtr—no metnbrr. „f the C.-nrervatife party Hying

up to tjwir pU»tlg<$s to the {>arty. All 
the inemlHT# of the legislature had to 
(•«•ncern tbemsHm with wa* whether or 
not that party lire*! up to it* pledge# to 
the. iifiintry.. But there it stopped.

He lamented that Hie monitor for D«d- 
ta hail hail the bud taste to introduce 
the Houston episode. He was not so 
sure that the allusion to Hi* H«>m>r the 
Lieut,-UuTernor wa* Bot but of order.

inrotWr f,.r I mil a left Mr Martin. He. "< Ih-m. It had become u.-e-avary ’'7fn**,kr**"' '.".'n,'^.“n, t^t
■ • to toaka Haisa a» sacre tire a* p«iw*ibl«-. Braking the recommemlatbu

In eoncluding he regretful that the 
tneintor f«»r D«*ltn foam) hUnwlf m mn h 
qi»e*tH»nab!e company a* me oiemtor f«»r

HtnarF, Hemlèraon.
M1».

nanseoti* drugs. Al»o.,lute cure guaran
tee*! to tiKcra of (’atarrhosone". it can’t 
fall, try It. Compîetê outfit $1.00; sample 
aise 23c.

rAiBfCBuicms.

HHHHHHHIVHHilHiinMMNMMK 'd(
milking the rec»»mmeiniati«»u which he 
di«l of tiieMQeuiIier - for. Nelson a# a nu*m- 
tor of the gévérnwnt.

The member for N'etom xraa read out 
of the 4’one*native party by the A\- 
toruey-4ieueral. The latter a«*o read a 
Irwn-Wt t«> thf member for Richmond 

* in opp»v.»ng legislation which hftd t»eeu 
Henderson *abl he fmiud himself j iutro-luctd by that.government of which

». position 
occupy •

V.

Per steamer Charmer from Vancouver- 
11 D Fried lander, XX* Sinclair, J E I’hap 
man. W E Evens. Rev Mr. XX hHttngto», 8
Tarnur». T II Hill. M hl-atn. Wni Kanrll. ; ){„ rnt|„.r it was.
fi H rowan, M I.«ngi,,l». f Klimaon and. l>r,K ,,-ding, h-aarnor, to take the »irt,- 

MeTtonald. M C »baw, W Khun ; j,,L.L m. ^.n A;i"rU- J-tlylirntl -„»i liaitnrtfe. A C
ana. ftp»'MeKenkle, Mr, Roger». * frrthffr 

Mr# Duff, E O Spence., Q Dlckensfm. 
Il W)bw», «' r M-.rgiin. Mr M<-HrM-. *i 
McTiLvlali. Misa Murry, T H AtwtHHl, M 
Twlgg, II J Cambie. Allen 1‘urvl*, M WH- 
aon. R tirant, Mias Mablc. Mr Mablv.-K C 
Ik*uI1. A McOlllvary. E II Ouctber. J XV 
Turpin. J I» Ttirnhtill, E B Clabon, A Kirk, 
C-O Tboma». R Harpole.

I%r steamer IroquoisIfrom Islart»! Point# 
—G.U Smith, Mis# l Devlin. Miss Devlin, 
G Vc'iulH. . R Martin. F A Cïarbour,- J 
Martin. C K TarklnC C II Roam; Mr* IW-au- 
meuit, J <* Mollet t. MU# ReuwK-k, J H«»r 
rell, Mrs Ilurrell ami son. J l.ejune, H 
Jack mon, W Mcl'bt-rson, Mr Musgrave.

CONHUNKBI.

Per stesuicr Inspiof# from lainu«l Point* 
- Wilson Bros. J F IwiBf. J Horn II. J 
Ihida«'« 'i. M J IcBUlrk s Letter «■<•. s
J Pitta.

hUl.tTABt UA lTÊn*.

Events of, the Present Week In 
'•/ mental Circles.

Ilegi-

M«nbef* of the Fifth Regiment are 
re*pieste»l to take note of the following 
programme f«*r the week, which will to. 
publi*he«l from day to day with tlve 
elimination of the various events aa they

Wednesday.
Reboot of Instruction, gun drill, ^ pr. 

R. M. L. ; office at 8 p. m.
Thursday.

flymoustlc eight, classes, fencing, boxing 
and physical drIIL

Friday. J
TargH practice with gallery^ammunltlon.

Saturday.
Band «■oncyrt.

axative Rromo Qcmmt
rwaCoUfoOmDay.Crfoba Day,

the qneatlon r« fcrr«si to by the member 
fdr Delta in the «lebate. In which ho 
quoted Tronv T«*l«l, did not apply to sm-li 
a circum*tauco as this. Those rules ap
plied t<> question» of public policy.

Ileiuliiig from ahHmritles the Attor- 
mj Ornerai Md Ait wbeb • n#tHiiinen- 
dation wiA made hy the Preuii«*r, which 
.uriilVtTT « question of" policy. *n<t which 
the Crown’s refusal to *ancti«m <*>uld 
1h‘ construed a# constituting oometlung 
essential to the welfare of the country, 
that tlw'R the Premier idionhl resign. 
The calliiHç of the member f«»r Nelwon in
to the cabinet could not to *o epostrued. 
The. Pri‘mier had acte«l m n- i>erfec|ly 
«•niistitutional way throughout. Hi* 
llom.r had refwed to approve of the 
recommendation of -the mtml*-r f«»r Nel
son a# Clii«‘f ConitnishWwner of Igiuids nml 
W»>k*. Hi* Hanor'wrts perfectly within 
hi* right in refusing to acce|>t of him. 
He ha«l given his ground*-am! it coulil

The #ubse*|tieiit action of the member for 
N«>1 win firy-rhcr t»-tnkxi to prove that Hi» 
Hoii«»r wa* right to r«*fusing him.

No one would pretend to *ay that the 
irrriietK-e of the mem tor f<»r Nelaon 
in lit»' govern meal coutitkHd eotoe* 
thing essential to the welfare of the 
pr<)vince.

The province cpuhl well get along 
w+tirout the member for Nelson occupy
ing a wat in the government, ,

The member for NVIson contralhsl \ 
po|**r which had seen fit to attack Idly 
self I Mr.’ Wthwrn) personally. He cnr*«f 
litfh» for the,personal views of the meov- 
In r for Nelson, i’he memtor for ‘Nelson, 
attacked him beenu*e he Iva* no| wlect- 
ed a* Minister of I^iml# and Work*. The 
menu tor for Delta attacked him lnvaui 
the. member for %Nel#*Hi bad not Iw-en se- 
le*-ted.

Mr. Oliver t«'»«»k except km on a point of 
«rnler t«» th*- Attorney-General imputing 
motive* to a mcnHuT of the House. The 
»Vtt«^roey41eneral was incorrect in his

twi»: ,j —:— .........
The Speaker warn**l the Attomey- 

llcnentl. who a4»ologi*e<l for any breach 
he might hare made.

Tilting W tto^Grabd Twmlr Faetfg

like other memtor* of the »-i»|#»siti«»n in j the member for Richmon«l wa* u nient 
the position not so much of_ attacking *M‘r* the latter was'the whole
tRe provincial government as m defend- . , t- *’A ,
i.tlt th, khiutini-.u .................... wht.-h th, ' |T«’'^r tT,"*uottltl'^*

uieuitoT* on the gowruuu-nt side per- , „,.nt îq the party.
*i*tcd in ansniling rath**r than «lebating , If the mauitoy for Xels«m was read 
pr»vinctai affairs. { out <»f the. party, where wa* the gov-

I-t would require «slu« uti»»n to bring the i «‘rnmefft’e majority^ He thouglu they
l«-..|.l.- ,.f the east I-, renlixi- the Oriental I the I're^w V, re»i,n in
immigration qmwtton in it# tnu» light. . '!*, ° 1 *’ , x. .
«■»» .ir * u •. » ,, . I qf the nivuiiwr for Nelson were HoThe public roeB of British C*dtlnibia i,»uger a member »«f thé goverument 
shoiibl realize that also In tlieir w«»rk. ! party thA House should know tl'** p«*b

XX lieu the government sent another i tio'i* that party occuiueil a* it could only
commission back |o tin* Domini->u govern- Icta-in power by the *upp«»rt «if the two 
ment that commission would have to go Socialist member*. Thl* the House 
It, . different mûrit tu lh.t ™.ow „j . *'<"«,
Went in their -r.'^ t, the H**»-. ,
They might have to take a different |Mi#e<l in principle to that party were to 
way, and not»p*?n«l so long at Ht. Paul, j retain the government lu i*«*wer. 
t *hi« ag»>, .NtiW lark uud jM*rhapa. a day ! Ther«* was i»«> need for alarm in the
at 4>ttawo. I •ftimnciab jwiattibo r r*~‘......w“

Referring tot hi* fa if-wage clause, he
nf Britisli Columbia, 

rrin-y liu»i resource# iii the province 
_ ». i ,l , », j.,_ t, . ». . which «-UoiiM not remler the situationtuntrndnl that *--*». tHTttplj .-l.»r th,.t , ,ttrelill|I. oe„ enn-e ' f,.r alarm

that would apply in the 4»rand Lnmk n M they Irai! a g«»veminent wiiich felt 
J'a-'Mh' <'«-t.Ktru. tiun. Thu» again, the j alarm at the Kttaatjon.
liraMd Trunk Pacifb-, tofore building 
through British Columbia, w-.iikl have 
to come to the legislature qf British Co- 
himbia awl get a right-of-way.. In do- 
jttig so on act pn*se«l in 1M<1 in the prov
ince would apply also t«Mhe exclu*i»ut of 
Oriental labor.

4'omipg to the Fernie recount mutter, 
he took exception to the Atloruey-4ieti- 
era I’h statement that the Fernie l»alb»t 
box»** had l»een rvturi|e«l just a* those 
of Cranbr<*ik and Grevnw»**!. He wa* 
infortnKl .that Greenwood- ballot boxe*-, 
were retained for 12 days, 4 j rand Forks

The province Jra«L m» need to pay five 
per cent. f«»r mope y. There were finan
cial institutions Which would givy the 
|ir«»viu«e tu«niey at* very mlwed
from thut qUiitcl.

lie had exi»ected to hear from the 
Finanw Minister -ou -this subjec t. They 
Hlionld have heard the 4™oan Bill ex- 
]Halne«l, The Premier had said that 
tlie : 0i«tan<> goveriiment 
cent, on a loan they 
that was not true, for he had a nie#- 
*age fromethe Premier of 4>ntari>>'deny
ing it, received .within twenty-four

Tbe bank* which forced the govern-

*"uaid five per 
had. lie knew

not bv said that tiiey were not sufficients u, days, while Fernie toxe# were sent ! nient to put up thi* bill were attempt-
buck the next- eoraliir, though th,- re-| <•> h.'.ht up the lew-liitnre <tf thi*

r „ r,LJ l pioruKc, and - tlie Finance Minister wa#turning officer was adr.*ed of a rr^nnt. \ \ vtaH^dc ti.e Country.

k*. 35c matter, the Attorney-General fceld that* and the pâaea payable

Had the situstifut- lw~n reverse»!, sml 
Mr. Hmith declared elected, then the 
luxes wouhl never have reached the 
Deputy Provincial He«>vtary, but been 
returned to FWnie.

Alluslqii he sfl'iii had Iwti made to the 
Vancouver election, which be.’ admitted 
bad filtftBd in a ilBftfliBg BIBBBer to 
the ministry. »\ttempts wen* made to 
whow thhtthi* Fernie matter bail *<»iin- 
thing to do with that result. He th*»ught 
it had not.

Th.-Kiiu»»-re seven reason# for it, iterat
ed Slid reiterated by the newspaper» of 
Vniwouver before "the election. These 

‘seven reason# were five loaves ami two

In the King*# *pee« b he found allusion 
to m-operation. That wax a pet |«hrn*»» 
of the KoeinUwl*. and he could not 
imagine it being inserted for any other 
reason than to gain that eu|iport.

q^b»»» province bad long., toen in the 
hand* of.the rhlliettoee. That time had 
INiHwet! away, ami it wa* «lelivered into 
the fiaml# of the dews. (Laughter.) This 
lean bill, to 1WF Bl th» rate of

attempting to «taüiped» the eputifry.
Tlie prdtTiî«e Waï rtH "tho eve *if 1tr 

bast day». It u.i# due f » tin* IJtoral 
government at.Ottawa that this 
ma»le 4H>*sible.

<’rie* of “Oh, oh,” from government 
I

Mr. Mclnne* eaid the government able 
said “4>li. «di,'” but to prweeded to 
#1h»w that the silver-lead duties in the 
Hlmau were now tranaforming I ha de
pression in the district. The <*rand 
Trunk , Pui lfic would effectively awaken 
the northern [Kirtion*.

He warned the1 legislature that there 
wa* no neeii of a feeling of pessimism. 
Thi've Was no n«*«*»l of n stampede. They 
should proceed «almly in this matter;

There hffd been ii great deal of talk 
agaiiiHt the exceualve expenditures They 
ha«l g«rt go<wl road* a* a resnlt of the 
expenditure. XVhen members of the gov 
ejninent weye «M-eupÿing ptoltions on the 
opposition side and the speaker w-aa » 
member of the then government, w»me<»f 
these member* were continually tiewieg- 
ing him and euileavoriiig to get him 
to saup«BéL cxpenditqres which they

The Finance Mhiieter. morning, uoei

Edison Theatre
PntgraAime \Xto-k Vomilie»c4ng Not. 30th. 

M*BRIDE AND WHITEREAD.
i;«fiio.1 Bkrtch Artists.

EDDIE SHGOINII,
Character Impersouator. .-v,

M. >" Il hRlON,
, A«Toltatlc Dam-log «'«une<llap.______

to tint moving vlilai es. pr»slu«e4bj 
only expe*"* opera»or In the «-itjr. Mr. Forest
ll.im.

N orth western
Smelting & Refining Go.

Buyers ot
GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES. 

MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 
AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works:

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

THEORPHEUM
MISS KHEESMAW

Hinging -The Maid of the Mill.”

UAflO
The Woqderfut Hand Balancer.

CARL R. HUEBL
- B»r44«»ua. Ulaalito tholUmuti: 

ful Illustrated Bong, “The Only Way,

ANDREWS 8 THOMPSON
Voral V'«»me«ly lMMk

A Strong List of New Moving IMetqre#.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
— tvetoxt, nr.r. i«.

Hardware
Of Every Description :
FOR SALE BY ---~ . -

Nlcholles & Résout. Ltd.,
Owe* T*tw ud Broad St».,

The Conu*dy Bnccee*.

LOOKING FOR 
A WIFE

Fun, Music an.l Pretty 4ïlrta.
25--PEOPLE—23

Prb-eS, $1.00, 7.V., SiN-., #n.l gallery, 25c. 
Scat* on *ale Sal unlay at the X b-txirta 

Book A Stationery Store, Government St.

Victoria, B. 0

Plumbing and 
Sewer Connections

If yon want a flrst-clasa Job of

Sanitary Piun\bii\g 
and Sewerage

ML t -» Ill -» - —111 A— — — # ■.■■iii a» II“Wni wtil OO tTWIJ.1# JW: Ï»M
on the undersigned for a tender.

A. SHERET,
I TEL. «S». VU FORT It;

Make Sure of a
Merry Christmas >

IIV Olll'tiRIXU FROM V*.

Plum Puddings,
ri«*h end fnll of fruit; you cannot tqUdb 
them at home.

We arc noted for the excellence, of our 
Xmas Fakes. , ,

Xmas PrceentatloU Fake# a specialty.
An elegant line of Bos-Bona nn«V 4'onfee- 

tlonery direct from London, New York and 
lor onto.

OLA YVS
TEL. 101. 30 FORT HT.

ami afternoon waited on him and be-

' (Cootinned en page •.)

Japanese Curios Store
New" Chrletmns fiwnl* Jurt errivpd. All

kln.li. of Kill <lood«.
1-1.,». i-.ll »«l n«

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

Portable Table Lamps
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED.
l 62 Government Street.

ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 
i*> Douglas fit. 

TQKOHAM4 BAZAAR,
152 Government fit., Near Chinatown.

ICiagge
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Chàhmore'e litx.k Exchange, 100 Douglas, 
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Knight h Stationery Store. 70 Yates ht.
Viet or ia News Co.. Ltd., W Yatee ht. 
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county in Onuu'io ia borrow in* unuiey ut 
4 twe ivtit. Bat even* if the tinmcy 
luai-ket bc lit a* unfavorable a îii<**d ne
ia rvi>reMTil. «i, it \% not going to continus 
so Fufr fear*. tom« lieforv the expir
ation of ttuti lime, \y it li a it etfteivin g"V 
• riunent in power, the condition* will hr 
Uit(imvcd« \V1> «tomUl the tkxpuyvh# ho 
mtied u (moi to hear! imnevvaaiiry bunlww 
lH»cati*e the preestet- weak ministry ha-* 
been terri lie. I by puirtie* interested in 
Mlite«‘xiiui thf province to tJi/ilSit- Ihe 
gov«*ri Minuit ia evidently d«**>iiled. No hv 
de(H‘tnU‘iit tm*mln*r who values Id» l*dv 
tical future dare »tip|M>rt it* prt*i»>»ab«. 
But we ho|M' for the *nke of the province 
the blow will he judiciously ti«rrd.

WK1.L ADVlSHlt

AN IMPOTENT OUTFIT.

Hrtii. Charles Wilson. K.C.. Attorney- 
Genérnl. was the chief speaker on tiir 
gov. nnveftt aide of the legislature yester
day II«" presented a more iun*«Riiq$ 
front to- his hedrers than dld Til* îokder 
«►n tiie previou» «lay. Hi» argument* were 

-• tv#r #t rr**w so tftrtfff Ttrnr ht» apj*»:iK *•> al>- 
ïôntTëTy ISWdfy. Imrufitt ww fear Mr 
Wi’.s. a did .not leave the government 
strer^f-r at the tiHKliixbw-of hi* re
JUQ1H-.

Th- AttomevAieneral failed lameiit- 
AAl> .a !,to attempt to justify., twin. a 
Const it utional standpoint, tile etAtiSe of 
the Pr- jnjer in the < n*e of tine uietiUnT 
for N< - >u„ Mr. Wilaoh is supposed to 
Ik* . g<»wnim«>nt fop«wi*«*ry fif toga! 
wi*«V m and (smetittUmnal lore. It U no 
<k>Ubt true, a* lie says, that sovereign* of 
Great Britain have refn»e.l to aevept ad
viser* select 1*1 by their first minister».
But ti e Premier* tuulor whose *toud- 
anto Mr McBride claim* to march, 
we venture to *ay, accepted re- 

-gpor- bility fur the ai-titm* of tlitir ma 
jwtiv». The heads of governmmVi «if 
thuae day» tiki not plaça Üi* mUBKld-—the—very »ati*fa*-iory condition of our

Wg are ph asetl to*»ce that fh«* Vn'Tin 
rial government ia careful to pay ch>*e 
atltdition'fo the gw»l advice it receives m 
our odumn**. it wa* iwdnteil out by this 
paper that it was a great mistake to at-' 
tempt to collect from settlers 2Ô «enta 
on every con! of firewymd brought U> 
market. The n-yenoe was not tm-reawd 
to any material ex twit under that law;
* great deal of tind**T .|U«t ‘•"“hi haVb 
beeiv upplivtl Lo. tile conveniences and 
comforts of the people was burnt UP on 
the grtHiitd been use tiw* *Jf» cent* « ««yennsl 
tlie >nmll |r«v between profit awl h*»à.
The government proposes, we uuder- 
staml. to do away with that fovludi ph>-

It i* alao satisfactory to note that the 
Premier jirvl hU wise adriA-r* <b* not in- 

tv let temptation b«»et their thorny 
(Kith; They now have the power to' »tv- 
crease the “revenue tax’* to five dollar*, 
and tlier ëvîdviitîy fear the powers lut*» 
whose hands they have delivered them
selves—the banks, which «•vidently know 
how to take the fullest advantage «»f « 
good tiung-»night u|m-u the e*t
for ment *»f the provisions , f the law. 
Aud «»*■ Iri*» *l*ivWUg.-l« U-
are wise in their generati‘»n. the lion. 
Hit-hard au» hi* iWe, hut feeble, wt
leagues.

MVN10I PAL A F FA l US

**Ohaerrer** I» hi*. lot ter aw*vr*s that 
iiv man van aerw-twq master», and tb»t 

1 Aid. Cameron having l«een el«*t«*i to the 
■ lK-gt*lature »h oM retire from the €011 r 

« il lsnird ‘^-tr
We hope h«* will do nothing of tin- kind 

Mr. Cameron has conwlentiously ami di.l- 
geiitly atteo«le«t to hi* duties a< Alder-f 
man. He ha* been one of the ro«»*t ef- ’
R»’«»nt *nd cnpaiilt* of our municipal a«T- 
vant*. Ue ha* had special *ui»erriai.>u 
of tlv- finan«-es of the city, ami to his seal 
and the zeal • i hi- a-wniàtes • n. the' 
fiuauce cx>mm1ttce We are indebted fi»r

jijidijijejidiji
£ -J**SSS*S>jrjlJUlJlSSSjrjrSJiS*SSSS **** s

- PRESENTS for;? 
CHRISTMAS ;;

A in*»» arrcptnlde Xmas Gift 
U s plvvc of Jewellery *»r allver- v# ^ 
Ware,, ic being, if go*»l. i-.tb u»«t: ^
ful sail menus. *♦ «• Im.ve laid In w ^ 
u «pcvlally One stock for this — 
season, 11 ml the iaw prb-ep at * ' 
which we can auiguy really gooU f, ^ 
arlli l«-a will surprise you. A* -It * « 
would be liuposalble to euumvrate ^ J 
nil .xve Jiavv to offer. xv<* a»k you- m * 
to visit our el ore. when we shall “ ^ 
be pieuse*I M show you our « ■ 
goods « bet tier you wish tv. pur- ^ “ 
chase or not.' ^ ^

C. E. Redfern,
4:1 0ÔVEKNÉ**t;BT. J S

Kata bitshed IWU. Telephone 118, ^ W

2*«

1» * krrr rrrifpicsrirrifirif •r«rrs‘s'ir«rii-s‘ » «
''fmrmmr r *•*■*■*'*'*•*'rf* * re eeeeeeeetr*

Walter s! Eraser & Co., Ltd.
-MAkftRt HP*

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

; TelrphoM 3. r. 0. Bex 423. Wharf St.. VICTORIA, B. C.
IM««««««0«0«tOOMO«MOOM04«HOM«MM>«

bilk y u(hui the slunilder* of tire King or 
Que- h. in terror of the political wrath of 
the rejected. It ia not known positively 
that the tuv«reigns of Great Britain 
have availed thmmudrè* of their right 
to reject rx-coannendations of the charac- 

• tor referred. to> but it i» fchrewdTÿ »ii*- 
peeted that they have. ThjtJ#.lbfi jRb- 
atio» 4hat ought to obtain m British €0- 
lumbui. Because of the cowantice or 
ignorance i>t Hon. Uichard McBride the

..I Ilia-Uuoux Uiti LumL.-Guycr _1 palijn
smt with... ids....J
mu?*! be the subject of di*c»wivn upou 
the floor of the legislrtture.

Ajs to the Femiv ballot l»»x outrage.
We .i r* pleu*t»l to ~kta^ that Mf. ft Ü#bü . 
had Ml (fit ieUt re»|K*ct f«*r the iiiteHigence 
of the memb«»r* not to take the ground 
that the people of British Uvlumbta had 
expn >*ed appr**val of the conduct of the 
returning otticer, the Attorney-General 
ami.the hrovfficbti Secretary in taking 
Afrii 1 to- a tedanicsUty to deprive a 
coiptitiiency of it»*righU. The conteie 
tion that the verdict of tiie elector» of 

1 HR of
the entire province 1» wo'i^by of th«* in- 

~~r^>rt~~^ry”pBfirot. The AtiogirG^F- 
eral t ok higher ground than that. He 
bok - ‘ in rwerefite before the uiaj«*ety 
of - w. The intention <»f the law is 
to , vi-le for a recount whoever 
4«U«-deil. In tiie Ferule « ase the uiefi 
who . -iuty it tva* v> adûiiniater the law

finances now that w • are m-aring tb«- 
Hose of am»rher year. There was a largv 
deAcit at the dose, of the term of May«»r 
llay wani. which, we understand, ha# al- 
iiK>*ty if not ipütv. been wi(n*«l cut.

The he nee xnrrmfHr-t whatever -be-' 
tweeti the legidntive add mtmi«dpo4 Oil 
ti»»s vf Mr. Cameron. It is aHojObtf 
probable he 4ias made up his miiul t«» 
retire from lhe municipal field in antici 

of *u< h vbjefji<m* a* those, of 
‘Observer." Our ho|K- i* that h‘* w ill 

pay no attention tv such criticism* au«i 
will continu*» in active service.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactured from tba highest grade of Malt and Hope. Bottled at the 

Brewery, far sale at ill leading Clubs. B estauraota and Balooaa. Ask yeur Grocer 
for it, or ’phone M6G. AU ordere promptly attended to.

..ROBERTSON’S CANDY..
b

A very choice mixture, including chocolates.
2 lbs. for 25 cent* : *

Hardress Clarke, 88 DOUGLAS
STREET

were afratt the-c«»ni*e«tm*uctw ofyi re-
coui tÏÏ^tc- k n hrad lie of a loop
hole I ' d thwnrte*Mh* Ju*ti«v they are 

execute 'l'ha! U all Their 
atritv. i- is emim-utly cjiaj^cleriwtb- 
tac U>A c»tiyi«e* of Toryi-m. ii ha* been 
diAvAvr, ‘ tiutt 111 the V ni too States 
-bher*- ■* » federal hI*uh* pr.widiuàr that 
the Wit • • vv* •» vet« rniis of the war of titty 
reîn-ili- - («11 b.» buried in the graves of 
their huabamis. The law doe* m^apéci- 

- fÿ t'iJT—the widow# shall d>t* before 
the h «•* arc p.eçF»rmed np«*i
i:„ . I: th« M Ihr! goy/pr-Moeat 
wyrv .Kljl.u.^icri^iw Æck a iavv ua tliat, 
MfH» red strictly to it» alb»j^Ujgin- 

'Ci|S’. . it w. iild bury rhe widows alive.

CAM.» FOU STATKHM.VOKW.

tlfc «.piiokition continue lo^pour 
>iùcli bruatl>i«l<-*' into the McBride 

• eriwu nt a* were thrown aero** the floor 
Of f!.e .chamber y«*t«Td«y We fear for 
the '«(ueiici ». We *n»pecte*l that 
tiie to gt-lnture would lN‘ one of the 
Etrange*t in debating Lilent that lus 
ever been returned. That imint lua ai- 
jrwidy b<«ft dem«*n»traU*d. But the *»• 
♦«aall* must be properly timed. Tliere 
«re firm aria I oldigatimiM to »>e mH*. arwl 
m.-au* mu*t t»e taken of meeting tliem. 
It will be a «grievous thing for the tak- 
l*y, r* if one million dollars must

__Ucgrat—has been___ axpreasetl___mi_
ali »i«b‘* at the unnoum-. ment that Mayor 
Mvt'andleaa find* it impossible to serve 
nnotlier term, It ha* l>e('otne the custom 
to view- the Mayoralty period.as extéod- 
ng over two years. It is not any regard 
for the conventional that actuate* eur 
vitisenw in regretting the possible retire
ment of Mayor McCandle*». Hi* Wor- 
ehip ha> been indefatigable In W* atten
tion to hi* dittie* He found our finances 

somewhat of a tamrtn. He leave» 
tliem in gr>o<i *fau(K-. The prtddem^ or I be 

The tilling

eervedly popular with hi* friends, and no 
♦bwto 44»4-4e* >h*.ii!«i now l«e peF
mitteil to go up higher. We bave beanl 
but ong objection rai*«*l to each <»f tlw 
candidate»., 'Pb** iipp**ti* »u# say Mr. ltcd- 
fcrti i* too conservative in hi* idea#; the 
ml vacate» of progress by degree*, fear 
that Mr. Barnanl might oe t«»» anient in 
hi* youthful t. uii**!•:• ment for »u« h n po*t 
of rewpiusibility.. Vwsibly a judicious 
ahiormaiùc l*»anl might apply spurs to 
the one of brakes- wp^n tjae wheels of the 
other, and t&i* bring about a happy 
medium, lu any -ca*e w# believe either 
one w vuhl render the city faithful x-r 
vice' And there U yet time for’tithir* 
to app«;ar. / d

xhdù4^8« ha* lw-eii m«1v«-<1, 
in «»£ thé li.it*.has all but beëiï complet
ed. tlia C. I*. It. hotel |»roj«Mt will i**> 
well umler way Ik*fore th*» expiration of 
the «jpuiing year. There is «^car wab-r 
ale «.I f-.r tin present Uasor'i son hot; 
Mayor McFaudie*» might gain much 
hollar if he w»rh to take advantage of 
the circum'-tapCi'* he has l»een largely 
iu*truinentaMn creating. Tin- mean# of 
initiating many Important improvement* 
will probaldy lie available jtoar that the 
t endon tpi eur finances has been reli-v«*d. 
A. imui with n |es* conscientious regard 
for his duties would hav* n*> scruple* 
rihput accepting a second term, especial 
If t* there is a practical unanimity of 
opinion that it should 1m* given to-him 
by ntXd»Bi&4iofi. However, we umler 

■ ■
abbv Wv b liei# our render* will agrte 
wltiT us that th? determination i* regret- 
tabi'1. . X,

—-A healthy feeling now exist# In. favor 
of .selecting otir Mujw fr«»nt\the ranks 
of the Aldermen. There i* n «lî><po*itiou 
to reganl expertonce in municipal sR^iec 
a# a n»<*e»*«ry «imiliflcatbm in a caruji- 
dat • for the sent of the chief magi*\ 
♦rate. Few men are so highly -end«iw«*d. 
w> rich in Attainments, that tiiey «in 
gra*p all the detail* of iunnici|ial w»rk 
by a mere cursory review of the situa
tion There a re two candidat es in the 

-field for the May,jn»lty. Both are men 
of experteme. One ha* given the city 
long «^nice in the council and out of it. 
He is willing to place 11* under still

Finance Minister.. He says money can-
. U wnml -ipoa mnr, f.vnniMe cm- 

,et1,u„. Wr doubt Ü-.I r-rjr mucU. W.
.#-cc -.T Kcncrti tU.4 4

j^xLuia.iiad«4fc»*WiLeeBeew4 U* tiw--BtlUgr.: .«bltotioBs. We pint
Mayor Itedf**r:i. Aid. Barnard will he
one of hriw opponents—probably, his only 
opponent—for the honorable post. He 
ha* nerved Ma tppreotiiféiihiv, ia do-

», TAXATION.

T# the . LAtteet—WHh refer«sn»r fcrpDT 
government * pr«>l»«*ed lni-ree*e<L taxathm 
si-üme». 1 14I1T tl hr pr«»|w-ued tw la
crease the Hue at 'preaeut l«*vl»»t on aujvme 

_wb«, sitempt» 1<T reWiëf ilie lUnber »*f lilt 
ri-nutry a mervliantnble artlele, fur the 
general bem-ltt. while the man who simply 
destroy» timber wltlmlfl bettetitlug anylNnly 
goes sevt-five. If me 'gvvernroent cun 
aiders It a desirable thing that the k»gglug 
and maiiufheturlug j>fi timber ahuuld • be 
*t«if)|M*d in the pr«»vltl«‘e, the courw* It pr<> 
p-raes tfiTâte I* the proper «Hie. btif If Its 
object Is to fn• -llltati* productloQ, the. prop 
er course to take U t.» place all taxes on 
the value of the tlml>er.- This would reii 
«1er It unprofitable fur sp«*vulator» to hold 
timber lan«i* f«>r the puriMsw of de*p»lllng 
those who desire to use the timber or laud 
vf tldv fruits at their IbImh*. The sooner 
we a«-kuowledgv the fact that the pe<nde off 
British t’olumbla are entitled to ilKrpttal 
taxation; (2»'the sole usé «Ï the products 
at their labor, and eiimtl ««-ce** to the 
natural resemnw of the country, the soon
er will British Volumbfa become pros 
|ierou*. If 4be governuieut considers It UU 
desirable that the liuomew of the people
■htrtibl eXtHMol «Hie t house ad dollar»; If li_ 

md industry a crime
Wbiuh “lWHJl‘1 1»- flltti oiirigcil ■■not fined, It 
Is acting In Mc<'ordaue% With Its beliefs. 
We have a source of, revenue In the taxa 
tlon of land values which would far ex 
«•eetf all demands which coubl l>e made up
on It. f«»r purposes of^prverument. Taxé' 
tlon «Kinltably «llatrlhntèd ou the Raturai 
resources of the country. In pro(ikirtlon to 
value, would uot only fall equally upon alt, 
but would greatly encourage pr«*ductb»n 
nud Industry. If shell a system were In 
ailgurated a -fun«l would In* «rested for thé 
purptwM*s of govmimvut- and tin* general 
Itaprorement «g «•oudltlon», which wtuild 
grow as society gi*ew. The value of land 
-I» purely -lep«*n<l«*ut up»u the amount of 
wealth which Its possession enable* Its 
..w tier to demim-l, fr-.m thu-.- «In» desire to 
use It, and’ torreaaew Just In proportion as 
population Ihireuse*. If tm-reased taxa
tion Is necessary, therefore, the proper 
place for It Is on the natural rrsonrres of 
.tile., voimtil-. lUk j*96lt of Brlt^jh. t'o- k„ 
luinbla know w^gt Is gomf for them they 
wlU sweep a government from power which 
Is capable of even proposing anrh unjust 
taxation, which is manifestly In the Inter- 
nt «h*, ft lb. t«»1 owroptiWt wl» .nf
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Don't iBe Tempted
with k>w priced g«*xla. The 

l beat are the beat.

Deavllle, Sens
8 Co.,

--------- tiapOBBB,-grer. ---------
Bell the ^rat. Remember our 
motto: Best Value at Lowest 
GoaL

Christmas Goods
aSivIo, liait/.

SUblde Aie., sud First St.
%AQQ<>Ô<>000<n><>«K><>Ô<K>ooo<

SPENCERS
WESTERN CANADA’S BIG STORE. \

twenty Shopping Days From Now To

CHRISTMAS.
DO YOU REALIZE IT ?

Not much more than three weeks from to-day Santa Claus will have come 
and gone. That means a busy three weeks for the Jolly Old Fellow and all his 
assistants. Every gift selected and off the list means that much more enjoyment 
when the time comes. Everything is ready now of the best holiday assem
blage of merchandise that ever came to Spencer’s. *—

Xmas Book Store News

Suitable Gifts for 
Everybody

.....A H C Book* t» the
humid volumes.

fine leather-

Padded Edition of the 
Poets

Bound m «•mlxwsfd. pudd«*d toatber: 
lâwrtFd color*: red tunlrr gold 
«nIcvm. round cun«Ta «ml h«>xed.

ht. i-.

Flexible Circuit Edition 
of the Poets

INtrtimlarly adapt**! for |Mvwrata- 
tlon *»r kcep-mk»* pUipoae*.

Bound in FrtMivh Morocco. Bilk 
h**a«l band* an«l marker*: boxed. 
Fublbther * priée. Our priew.
$1.00. ( 11

Dainty Booklets
Them* IniokleU are taking the 

place of Xmas card*. Price*, 30c.

< '«Ht* a little to send by mail.
I .urge Pivturo B«i«»k*. 1 inch

thick, at 25c.

Suitable Books to Send 
by Post

Small »iif. lit mo., each in a bp*. 
A *eiecUt u of the” mo»« |*qmL-» r 
cIukhUva arti*iically made with *ilk 
ribb«»«) marker. 50 title*. Publish«*1 
at r#K‘. Our price. 25c.

7 titbr* in Heuty b«M>k* for Iwys. 
Our pitre, 25c. . —

B*) title# hi tnmk# for girls am) 
hoy*,.....,Kvery l*»ok w h<»lw»«>m«. ami 
hitervetiag; every author is of 
ncknowledgeil reputation; every 
hook liaudsuiiV'ly IniutUi in cloth 

. hi th new «U-sigii* in <*oven«. Pule 
lislusl at 50c. Our price, 25c.

N|ore Sterling Silver 
Novelties

^ Berry Spoon*. Child's Set i Knif«\ 
F«>rk and__ S|kh»ii>, Toothbrush,
LLekLef. L'i4r*a Bpnnn*i VwweBwe .firr.
Bon-Bon. _Si-oons. Sugar ftpnon*, 
FUU Set, Teaspoons, Bou-Bou lHeb» 
Mat(*h Case*. Sugar Tong*. Sait 
S**t*. Tea, and C«*ffee Strainer*. 
Gravy I anile*. Jelly Spoon. Sugar - 
Sjsmha amt Butter Knife. Cream 
laidlc, Bon-Bon Tong*. Hat Brush, 
Hainan Holder. I*hotv Frame*.

Arrived Yesterday
Fifty-two Parcels of the Newest

Neckwear for Men and 
Won\ei\

Men’s fleckwear
25c., 50c., 75c. and $1.00.

See the Style we *how at TSV.
AH personally aelectM in the K«*t 

from Bilks Just arrived from Eng
land when our buyer was there.

We allow pattern* ami style* In 
Neckwear that won't be seen else
where.

Another Lot of Men’s 
Motor Caps

Price. 50c. «sieh.

Mantle Department 
(lew JacKets for Xiqas

2H pew style* marked to-day. New 
Guard»* Coats, New Military OoatX.

Linens
Sjiecial display of Fancy I.im-n* 

t onlay ai Special Christmas Sale

The High Class Silks 
at Striking Pricds

Still the selling of the specially 
priced Silks goes merrily on. No 
wonder * ither. when women can 
save dollar# to -material for one 
wii*t an«l more on a dress.

Siilxx at a saving fron 
to one-half.

Umbrellas
Now stock for the Christina* 

trade; ab*o some spechrttjr priced 
t*RWflli»r fancy handles, at $1.25, 
$2.00 and $2.50.

Sample half doxen*. ,k»k to see

of tbf -inauy familli-* lu Ibis city wlmae 
< hrlstmas time for many year* baa thus 
been brightened by the thought fulness of 
others. We b«»i«e that the «'hlUtrea alt end
ing the publie schools will also remember 
ue, as they have done in the past. 1 

I shall b«* glad to receive donations of 
money, or they may lie sent to the treasur
er, alias, Lawson; any articles of food and 
rtothlag will be* thankfully received at the 
rooms in the city nuirket.

KDITH C. PKKRIN. - 
President Friendly Help Association. 

BUbepntilosv, Inn-, let, 10Up.

reaping-gfeat fort nues by mono|»ofla1ng lue 
natural resources of the country, ami In- 
alruct their roproseutallrew lu the leglaln 
live a.swmiqr f# place all taxation.-on the 
natural rcaourcC* «>( Brltlab C*olumMa.

F.W M

DEAL. IlKrUKBKNTATlON.

To I he K«Mtort-Aa «mr. chrlc «-b-'iiou wlH 
•non’ take pla< ««i 1 think It wifi—tw In order 
to. **y u few ^ nrd* In r.-gnrd to tiu-^y| o 
*Cat* now «H‘<*upted by tihe «»f our ahtrruien. 
At the la*t provincial ei«*'tlons Aid. ('hid 
en»ti was• elerted^to a seat I'li the local 
législature, sud I think In gll fnlrmfwa to 
ht* constituent» styrnW resign Ms atvt—at 
the city «•ounett iHMird and allow s«*iue 
other citizen t«^ take hi* place, whU-h he 
has *o well BtlM tot a number 
past. It is said, and n«i*doubt true, that 
no man can serVe two master*, and doubt- 
!•*«* Aid. Va menai wilt find that he will 
have all he can att«nid to In the legislature 
without lekittg -fwrt In one bnslHew^.

y ' IHLSKHVF.lt.

FRIfNDLT HELP.

To the Ktytorÿ-T shall Im- much qlillged 
If you will, allow me ouev ngulu to bring 
to the notice of your reader* the ue«»da of 
lue Frli-mBy lldp Aweoclattou for Vhrlat-

There are mauy frV-iul*, lx»tb ymmg .*»«! 
ol«t, who aend «louâtlous «if money and fiiod 
and «balling, au<l we h«»pe that u«me of 
th«‘lr name* wifi be atweut from the Hat 
tbl* year, aud, vre make a further appeal 
t«i those Who hitherto have ffot given tt« 

.any h«*lp. Fpr vlti1 beoellt- of ncw«*omcr* 
to the city. I may *ay that we have our 
regular district vlsltora for every street, 
and the name* of those in «nichi district 
who would appreciate l^clngj-euiembered at 
tîhriatma* time and handed In to the com 
mlttee. For several day* Iw-fore <*brlst 
mas Day ladles are busy at the rooms roak 
ïni up pim-f (Kf r««a ïùi« (HMKWrtf W 
tojw». ready for dlatrlbntlon. Hut'the 
mlttee can only;do It* work If the kind 
hearted people jn Victoria supply tlje ma

TUK Y.M.O.A.

To the i,«titorIn an article that ap
peared In the columns of our local papers 
In relation t«> the nffyr ruad»- to the Young 
Men’s Christian Xsaja-lation. it make# men
tion of this statement : That the careful
ness of the organisation was «-omddered
iwiarc refusing t«r advanc*-with-ika-oiCar- 
tiia'i» "" unrepervedly. and with, as we 
believe, au Interest that, wish.** growth and 
prosperity to'"xiot only the Victoria asso- 
«■latlon, but a «leslre »«» make It beneffilal 
to those who visit us from <»ther places.” 
lu referring to the |»ast exp**rlen«-e# of th# 
ae*oclatb»n in this city. It In'lug c|ose«1 
down and people being told that. It could 
n«a tie kept going, was for the one reason 
that I* fatal to any <'-hrlstlan organisation.
4nil the reason Is that, not willing to ad-' 
vame wh«*n «.pportunlty presents Itself, it 
falls to accompltsh the full work for which 
It was Intended and returna- to a. state of 
self-satisfaction1 with Its noble air unac
complished. Ttiow«- w ho are In-a poeltloe 
to know «nd 4myc glveu « arefnl thought, 
to the offer meutlou«‘d.arfp «if tti«* firm be
lief. and will continue In tbvlr belief, that 
the Immsi * Interest* ôf" the Young Men’s 
«'hrlstIan Association of this city, can he 
Served by being careful for something that 
Is of Immense lmportan<*e ter the building 
Up of th.' work of the association In this 
the tiplinl city of British Columbia. Thla 
can be done by leaving those thing» that 
are1 hehlim «nd rearhtng ont for those 
things which are liefore. Thanking you. 
Mr. Kdltor. for apace In your valuable pa
per. 1 remain «me Interested In the pro
gress of the g«M«d‘work commen«e,t In Vie* 
torla. l'UlHi ItKSH.

We offer a nmchine in which all th- Essential virtue* ««f the various high 
gfnile typi*writing ib*vi«iV-4uu>l* l«e**n iuv*en«*<l ami «leVelopetl to the fullest poa- 
**Me extent, nud from which the conceded *hort«»>uungw of many of them have 
been successfully cilmiuate*!.

The "Eftipire” luise* its claim on your c*onsidcrati«>n strictly on results a a 
ÛR‘ one true test of merit.

The visible writing featilre alone makes it imlisftensabto to the man or 
woman who ha* nw for a machine, but does not wish to b.- constantfy at it; 
it save# valuable time to the operator, who use* the machine from morning to 
taiffiK. - •——-

s
Victoria Book and Stationery O^Ltdy

SHYLIH’KH IN TIIK C A BIT At,. 
1'hlladclpy

Official \Vsshingt<| 
remmeat « 

dcpemlcut bIh.ui 
half the |MtpulJ 
under the grip* 
average rati- of Ï1T 
Shytocks la not far !

rising some 2ft.- 
upon whom are 

person*, or nearly 
aid to be suffering 
I"Ii-y |g|4m. The

humk i.x the 
a un Ito |*er cent.

DRKAT ^RAWLRHII.
Chicago Chronicle.

There la a toad-eating element In New 
York elty which ha* no counterpart else
where Iw America. When H I# rhu attempt 
Ing to lick the boots of peysoos <»f wealth 
It la Inducing Its envious assaults upon 
persons pf wealth. It covets and U hate#,

TIRED.
1‘hlludclphla .RevvnL •

“1 am so tired! ‘ And the curly head uod- 
ded.

Seeking It's-ptaoe on the f«»ud mother's

There, where no juvenile sorrow* may fol-
— tow.

The tiriul* little body found shelter rest.
- ” Tlre«l of hi* play ^

Through the long summer day 
He slept, while the gohleu beam* died In

And the strong uau sank**f am ao tlr«Hi 
wearily

thto Ills'chair at the close of the day:_. 
Tlretl of the »tniggle which stretched forth 

ao drearily.
Glad to put business and worry away. 

Tired «if the cares
That the endless grind wears—__

The fight for exletiuvv each step of the
---■ ; "Ptr.------- —

"I am so tired!” And a long âigh) .of glad 
ness

Welcomed the gathering shadows pf
night ; * ____ ;

The end of life's span brought no tnnnnur 
of sadness

He smile*!, for the end of the road was 
In sight. ,

Hands o'er bis breast.
He was glad of the rest «

That he saw Just beyond In the city of 
light.

WORK I KM OF AN M. P. P. 
inland SéotloeL

Harry Jones. M. P. P., has not been out 
of Cariboo for IT years, and on this hi* 
first trip down to take hi# seat In the legis
lature. he tees A aheroft for the first* time. 
1 he excitement here rattled him some, ao 
bw went up to Kamloops Thursday nlgl 
where he will find things at quiet as 
Cariboo mining ramp In winter.—Ashcroft 
Journal. Hat even life la Kamloops le top

Tenders will be received for stations in 
Cape Colony by the General Officer Com
manding «’ape Colony. Capetown, for sta
tions tn Natal by the « «encraI officer Com
ma ml lug Natal District, Plet«-rmaritsburg. 
and xfor statbm*. In the Transvaal and 
orange Rtv«*r Cotvny by the 1 Hve«*tor «*f 
Huppllee. Artillery Burriicks, Pretoria, until 
12 noon on Tu«-*duy. :.tli January, f«.r
tko supply of Bread aud Flour aud Gro
ceries, aud ou TUursilay. 7th January, V.wti. 
for the supply of Meat ami Forage, at the 
uudenuenttohed «talions to‘Cafte 4 tdtwy, 
NiitaL. TLinkvatil mud Grange Rher « «»l«»uy, 
for a period of 12 mouths, froth l*t April,
un VOI.OXY CarttMra, Unétm+t;

town. King William»!own, Maitland, r 
. MldiMburg. Nnuiiwpovrt. Siimntst,,** «./ 

Wyuberg. "
NATAL -Itortian. Hewlck. Ladysmith.

Marltxburg. Moole Klver.
TRANSVAAL AND O. R. C.-Barberton. 

BlooiiifiHitelu. Harrlsniith, KnH»n*ta«l. 
Ladybraml. Mlddelburg, Votchefatroi»m, 
Pretoria, Stamlerton.

Forma of tender-.and conditions of con
tract may In* had <»u applb atlon to W. W.
M«MIRK, Chb'f Market* Division; Depart
ment or Agriculture. Ottawa. <ir to any ef 
the above-mentioned officers, or to. the 
Director of Army Contracta, War Office, 
London.

The lowest or any tender will not neces
sarily be accepted.

-ti. F. WALTON,Captain.
A. D. of 8..

'For Director of Supplies.
Pretoria. 10th October, 19U8.

—i------------ ------------ -......—..........
night he hied him to Victoria, hoping there 
to ttttd lu the sedate proceedings and slUmt 
halls of i, the legislature the peace and nr-

L«mdou U said tn possess at present l_ 
tl»» m twt, —i "«-* *T^~. ttVIt 

H HR wm wuiam *ly MX
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—Hiil** to-morrow. ThurnUijr, of «ta 
tua nr at TJ ltoufta» atnet.SHOOTERS,OUR FOR DRESSY MEN

-The total clearing* <U the Victoria 
ring house fuf the wt t*k vmïfatg IK’- 
Jar 1st w ere $774.tafci.

BEK OL’Ik\BTOCK OP

Chilblain Firearms **e Ammunition

JNO. BARNSLEY & CO.
I IB OOVHHNMKNT ST.Ointment meet hi their-L. O. U No. I.42G. 

livw room* in thv A. (>. 
ei • .: - i I i liv Ui1

hall ~t hi*

Too Manyfall Slock Just Arrived 
and Opened

r(JU * r*.

ID Eli Superb 
f Table

—l*ut the number on your 
directory KW, Kr-kïné'a gruvt 
n ytulrr rcguhtr t rders. 
gun run teed.

and SUV!»* you pain IRdCure* Chilblains 
annoyance.,

Linens,They are the flynn" of ease nb-l ele- 
laiMV. More style to the squate inch 
tlt'nn ytin ean get in any other shoe 
mad»'. Men who know k<hh1 slioe# when 
tht*y wet? them all wear

B. Hhakv'-pc ire is n .w lo

a new line ._ ,
novelties, etv. From now until the end 
t.f tiie year he will give a coupon for 
tfcvery $3 pureha*t\ entitling the holder 
to a «burnt* hi the drawing for a 
diamond ring. *

line fortag» on the car
gold at our, store only. * Phone 423. ♦•Reduce your stork" was the order ghon 

to the Linens-and as a result you're going 
to get some trig bargains In Fancy Line .is. 
suitable for Xmns Gifts. Fhete g—el* 
won’t linger more than a day at itese

«'fib

HANAN’SCYRUS H. BOWES Two good houses to let. centrally located. 
FIRE AND TAPE INBVRANCB AGENT*. 

__ . MONEY TO LOAN.

■See t»ur fulland- winter style—The Home for the Aged «ml Infirm 
acknowledges with thank# receipt of the 
tollowing «louâtIons, for November: Mrs. 
H. I), llvltm kvh. illustrated paper* awl 
magrtsines; Mrs. H. W. I*vur*t. fllustrut- 
ed *>aper#: Mrs. M* E. Xl« Lvotl, Bruit#»-

CHEMIST,
Fancy Linens for Xmas Gifts88 Government Street, Near Yates Street. 

OPEN ALL NIGHT. Ilf m SHOE (O. S lit
GRANT & CONYERS,

euv news It Briet. C. MacGregor k Co.,Buccoooore to^ P
VIEW 8TREKT. otti. newspapers; Hpencer"# Avciith*. 

underclothing and beta; N. Shakespeare, 
resiling matter. Timf* aud Colonist, 
datl) i-aper». Any donation* left at the 
Vanetmver meat market. Mr. M«T*hnd- 
<Shi, will be conveyed to the home.

Emporiumsaloon for ojatwr cock-—Go to &eu«it*
—Go'to Senate ealoou for.oyster cock*

Cor. Government end 
Johnson Streets

-Gif* things of the choicest, ltloat ex- 
•lusivv sort, at Wviit-r Bros. -flibbr* A Co. have within the past 

day* completed the tran>fer of the 
rt in connection with their 1k»x fac-

—-Dr. A. A. Humber hrt* removed Id* 
office to Government street, over R»k- 
fern's. *

Table ClothsTable Cloths
Irish Linen Tabled Clot>S, size 2x2^ 

.yards, go»*! designs. Regular
Op- nwurk Fringed Table Clothe. M 

■lire. U'-gular value f 1.75 each.to Kr^kitie’s groc«-ry-Tck-ph- me l(*l
"fntrm tmih+frrc:-lt-ilU "StOvk. WrW'TALPRICE-Small orders^.receive as much care 

larger ones at Rrskiue’e jtnxvry. 
cphvm' n trial order to lUti.

-If yott- are-nôt^gving **bome” this
,a< send a portrait, one of tk«* “just- 
hyou-Sb-yoar-best” kind, taken at the 

uo time to

careful attention and delivered prompt

New York Novelties i.i Ladies’ Neckwear Just 
Arrived. Suitable for Xmas Gifts.

Sit uow WATTH THIS SPACE ON THI R8DAY MORNING,
flrWjflW >erèn «tit *o~ frr*t tif

that the kn-al -makers are able (o meet 
Hns'tr» price# awl produce equally a* 
good-an arttel# 4 large trade i* done 
outside of a* well a* in the city, jairtieu 
larly in Vancouver, New \\ e#t in imiter 
,nd Nutrim •• Additional ma< Iiwfj -

•iileut of THE HUTCHESON CO-. LTD«-Byrop 11. Holm# < «>i 
Victoria. d-d tti 1‘oftlfl 
Ni>vvml»er 33rd. lit- v 
age. aud was married ti 
the la tv A: i: Franck*. formerly Called

3r«l lUv. t>r. (’amp- 
marriage "f Mr 

ipatrick* of this city.

-tin S#-i»tcmlM-r

of IVter- oocoocoooooooooooooooooooo

v.\ fki- hich win Mwlate theIn the way, For Sale by All FirstdHasS GrocersZZSti of HO* much -bird lafM»r in coii 
ne»-tioti with the- work. Why'These Stores. -Y, stef.’.ax aft : I..h i the funeral of

tno tntv William S'-'-ppard tnrtk place 
from tlie radio* "f W^. J. Han na. ltr-v. 
W. H. BarlH r ««fflciatMl. thv palM»crtrvr# 
lM*ing Al' i^r*. II. McDonald. J.. Me-* 
I»*MiaU, W. M-'lby. -T. Martin, W. I. wi* 
ami 1». WaikYr.

SANTA CLAUS
- ILi ««nunetul* our bouse fur — '  

Talking Machines

—A I .oink it dispatch *ny* "Major 
BrmM K. Vhown. Royal Marim* right 
Infantry, deing duty With the dep«.t at 
Deal, ha# b**eu appointed te command 
the marine# of the Pacific s«iua*lron. and 
join* the tlftg#hip -Graft«JB* vie*- Major 
(Marke. M. (’. O. Major ('hown j*»ined 
the R. M. L I. in February. INKt. we* 
promote*! captain in Yf®3 and maj*»r 
tliree year# ago. (."aptam R*»l#ert 71. 
Fraser ai» already announced, hat» Wn 
selected for the command of thv iwc&ud*

Ar«* l..-<- I-: .-**« popttlar l« vn*lly explained. Our method* *»f doing tniMln#*** are m> 
dlff' rvu? - tber# that #h*»pplipr here I* a plvustirv. which aulta the public. 1-et
jiHir "hnpp.ng l*c iur.de yklKint and profitable.

AN INTHKHSTING LIST:
FBAXCO Aiuatlt-A.N BOLTS, rXUVKSTlÔNAByr THE BEST IS THE MÀIIKKT.
os i.i ..... — ' -—------

,turtle «ml eliti* "f <-«t *'■*'• - ». « — 1 ■ %...■« f iamong the dirStmaa prew-ot* ta houm» 
fô he appreciated by the woman -with a 
pretty home. Wviler*' cut gla*» ha* al- 
way* I wen di*tingui*bed for iu beauty

IL-cununetul* oui l*ou*e fur
An’ entertainin' nt in aid <•? the

iufb-une . . . . 
M.M-k Turtle 
Con*’HUIUf jS- 
Mulrgiitawm1,
Chicken .......Greph Turtle

Church of Si. Michael ami All Angel.-* 
will be given hi the publie hall. < "be
rnai nu*.- in the near future. An excel* 
lent programme ha# been arranged. In
cluding an exhibition of »h-ight-ff?hand 
by Herr Wilhelm I*et*r*, of thi* city, 
wtirretrirtittiiy a* /an rnteTtatnêr i#—well-

Plats, 25c.; Quarts, 40c.

............... Pint*. 3.V.: Q'lart#. Mr.
............ Flot*. TV.; Guarta. 1125
ure goiug out quicker than *e

—Every dollar purebaae entitle* you to 
one gue*a now many j 
f it « ■( II,* L — ....————
by Hunts C’l.i» nn 
Hilihnn diitpIsyetV in oitr 
Th. S. Itriil Co., rjmltyd.

— Tit. Com|i«nions of thi* Forint will 
*iv. s mu ini ihunt ou 'Thun*y etwu- 
ini!, lk.iinl.r :ir.L Thi- «uemltwere 
ninkins srr:ingi--mint« for * f»««I tlttw*.

Dari, will anpply tin- mu»iv. Ko-

n how many yard, of Ribbon. 
Soliil «obi Watoh- to be »T«-n 

January Mi‘HM* 
north window.

mtl-iUlLC Ci RA PHORUON K8, ZONO-EDISON I»HONOUR A I’HH. _
1-11.iM.S. liCIU.INKU ORA1MOFUÙNS8I.

Edison Kinwibi, #.'><«1 law ilorrii; Columbia R-' ni . *t «I [ht iloli-n: Disc 
RiHHiribi for all .»« *tU*i. W.iW and *12i» [HT.iloaen.

Xvw iphhU arr.rmtr daily, giving u* a largo stock and the beat ««sorted one 
in the city.

Onu. fi r |1ft.nO.

*'ii ■ ^ - i * i ■ * 1 i, - - — ’ —ro-i - — - .. . .
iatfeTpafed. The pubîTe know wtfërëW“get The beet.

The Saunders’ Grocery Co., Ltd.
,sr ÏO a. SNT> «I JOHNSON htw«1

The “i^est End” Grocery Co., Ld,,
Orpheum thi*—The company a 

week include* MI*" Kneeshaw, who *ing* 
id. "Tlie Mai«l <»f the Mill”; 
the marvel km* hand l mi lancer^

__UvutiL tbt» iMjpular baritone,
who *iug* the illu*trntcd #o«g “The Only 
Way.” ami Andrew* a ml Thompson lu 
eii ammung^ cimrcdy. Titt» moving yk- 
ture# are uvw.

1*1.—A TnlkU-g Machine and I dozen.reco GOVERNMENT Kl .iWWTCall now and mfike your election, and hare put by.

44 Government 
Street.M. W. WAIT! & COMr*. K

Useful and Lastingvice* in China.trciiimnt..«MI he iH-rTcd. inun be was roeuarmtrr of- tin- sb*»
Vifc” is the mime 
.1 j| the~Vii-tiirio 
Fortunately there

Phoeolt.-.“1.«iking fur a Wil 
oL the L'P-ttetion given 
t bes t re la.t_tilgbt. F- -
o-,i» il «11.11 aiwiisnei’. -’Uir ..f whom 'Ue- 
[ilaveil atrikitof fortitude by remaining 
until the eful of the [K-rfotinai,..-. Word* 
fail to adequately describe it, ohiih ac
count. tor thi. n-ry brief refereme.

-------- ----------7-------- . o—-----------------------------
—Tlie ladle, of St. John'. Guild will 

bold their annua) Cliri.tma. tele of 
[dwrw-wtni fwm-y * ork on Tuewlay. Nth 
in-t., in the si-h'V.irii'im. Herald -tn-'-t. 
at :l ,-clock. The ladies bate prcpari.! 
a number of pretfy aipl inel|«-n«ve 
articles, suitable for Cbrptmaa present.. 
Afternoon tea will be Served, ami the

LIMITED SUPPLY OFwax irmiigm «lWtv n W 11 1 
befurr —Magiatratv Hall 
ci>urt thi* tm»rning on tin- chargi* of 
a**auU-y and drunkenm**# he wu* very 
ponitent. Over indulgemv in the fluid 
that inflamt'# wa* n*pontdbh- for the po- 
wtftTtn he ^t keenly frp. and if 
n re worth seytklbe kf won't appear he- 
fore the tontt again f«T twelve month* 
at lva#t. He We* gathers! in by Con- 
Ktiibh' .1. W *hI and charged with drunk-

present wiU tie delegates fmm va now» 
part» of the Mainland. Included in tho 
beainese* to come up will In* the petition 
which i* being circulated by gitn dub* 

*>» the Mainland »eyking thi» bcttc.r.l!fQ- 
tection of game. Thi# petition baa been 
already published in the Time*.

GIBSON’S H '-w About * set of Carvers, a_Doren Table and Dessert Knives, Table
and Dtsseet Forks and Spoons. Meat and Came Carvers. Beeuttfullr ease*
in leather or oak. all of best Sheffield steel? Cutlery is our specialty, at

Sheffield Cutlery Store.CALENDARS FOX'S 78 Government Streetwn* living taken t«t hi*A# In
cell lie applied jpd-eent epithet* to hi* 
captor, winding up with a Idow on -the 
.ÇàwtableV fa<***. Another chtirge waa 
then entered againat him—that of a*-ii*tin 1 ft.rtnighCy Bütil will be bold in

HBààn hn «"nrktvfl o»4 «1t)ae evveing.th'e -trffnh road lU-twwû HupkUix."

T. N. Hibben & Co’sauapended *-entem-eh»wed OB 
intuml over in the #nni *>f *.V> to ke# p 
the peaçg fog iweln* month*."Chung Ho, 
The ChTmVfttlTTi whï> ha* m*nlr«-*t^d a; 
marked fondneji* for aleeping hi the old 
hou*e formerly occupied by (loveroor 
TVutch, wa* Hentonwl to one nwntVi 
iapri*«»nnient with hard hiU»r. Jenny, 
a Fraser Imffan klootclitnan. wa# fined- 
$3 or tw day* for drunken ne**.

•<*ro««ing and tlU- E. & N. *tdtionr at 
Cobble Hill '

-^It is a remarkable feet tbot dpr8ng 
the whole hi#tory of The Mutual Life of 
Iltnada Tnon It* orgniüzatioo lft thejear 
1HIÎ0 up U* the preaèut year, the iutvrest 
enniings nlom* have been jpore than guffi- 
cient to pay all the «U-ath claim*. Tlie 
Mutual Life of Canada i* the otdy Can
adian company who**e policyhuld«^# alone 

hit •>»* profit». A policy in this 
company pay*. For rate* and particular» 
a only to R L. F>rury, Mauag«-r. 34

—Mexsr*. Che*. Cooi»er and I\ >J. 
Igink.lahT hare taken over tfie tailoring 

^ business lately carried on by Win. 
Bt* wart at 47 Fort street, where they 
will conduct a first-claw* ladi.es’ and 
men’* tailoring e*tabli*hment Mr. 
<’ooper nee<l* no introiluction to Victori
an*, having lieen for the h»*t ten y«*iira 

* iù tde* in the

READY-voooooooor^pe[QOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO Ç-OOOOOOOO*’

TAILORED CLWE GUARANTEE

White Horse CellarDrink "Blnck end White" Scotchaesocia ted with the Iwrt ti Broad sTTvct.itfon a* a. Whisky. Leading tieelers.Lin kin ter’* rep! Exclusivecutter i* ju fkai»# better' known in the 
bii*t. he having connected with
leading lu>u*c* in Huuiiltou for y«*ar*. 
Tlrcy are both well qiinlifie.1 t«ceater to 
4he want*’pf the public t»y-p>uctlea 1 cx- 
iH-n« n. *-. atricl att.-utioii i.. bealnoae and 
by rarryiitg a #fo«k “f o^ly the ln^t.ma
terial*. They U*>|*e to merit a fair aim re 

itronngo.

—The doily file and high tea giioen by 
tin* 1. 0. (’. Swift y «t the Home for 
Aged and Infirm Women yenteTday af- 
reru m>h, wn* ntgually aaccc—fol, Tliere 
wa* a large attendance, and the run on 
the ha ml#* »nie #tix-k of- «kdlie# w a# I non* 
gratifying. The *oeWty profiting by ex 
fperience dirplayetl their good» in « man
lier which at miri- ctitnmrmlal them to 
the purchme-r*. who were nothing if not 
eager, ltefn shiiient* consinting of tea

Styles,Looks Well, Fits SCOTCH WHlfkt
Ilickn.-ycd fashions have 0» 

place amonx "FIT-REFORM” 
Clothes. Otjr designers and cut
ters are famous for their correct 
î.r. r >r:tation of newest styles. - 

What yon see in “ FIT- 
RiiKORM" WARDROBES is in 

/p.-rfect taste.
Smart styles for the younger

a .. h ..I... -a..Jw fu.TeirtMe te\v avals.

Well. Wears Well 10 Tears Old.
This Refer* to a Fine Helevthm of

Scofih Tweeds and Worsted
W. A. WARD & GOcf the pubtif

Sols Agents for B. CVictoria, B. C

ceuuLoib set—exclusivtr fashions for con-bam). .«.I tile-se U tu tss Jttsuoaal Uf It It t« economy to tiuy one. 
you reelf and be convinced. A Bungalow sefv-uive men —and a perfect gradation to

both extremes.
Suits for burine-»—suits for street—- 

suits rop'dress and evening wear. Cut by 
artists — tailored by experts. The best 
known—best made—most y
popular clothing in the 
whole Dominion.. J?‘ FIT- q

--- ------------ $ rcformI

Suits and Overcopts, ScLOTHWti
$i i to-ljo. ____jj

Trousers. $i. $4. ti ^Bftgïàag 
and $6-

Ik* held at the Horn*» <mPPPiPjlpii
Tue*«lay evening next, cniniuens iu^at 8 
o’clock, when a programme will allé» lie 
rendered. A* the rcmilt pf t^eâe walee 
th«* Prvtewtant Oaphnnnge and the Home 
for Aged and Infirm >V**iuen will re- 

#ul>*tautial contrihution*. ••

IIKHIIS (EEPEDEN’S
la your own home, to suit your own 
Individual tastes.

Merchant Tailor.86 Fort St.

The Victor 
Gramophone

MONEY TO LOAN—A meeting of Vraie 'of the Island 
lodge. No. 131. Son* of England^ wpa 
held last evening at the 
hall when the

A. O. F XV 
following olficeriio were 

Vast pYesideut, Arthur laee;
, (S. (Jardiner: vice-|irt**iib»nt. 

8. DotecflAter; chaptln, C. Vomerpy.; wee- 
retary. F. J. Xlnllmkf treasurer. AV. N«»r- 
mniî; inside guard, C. Gillnmn; outsit)» 
guard, D. Williamaon: *urgeon, Dr. J. 
(tilths, auditors. J. Dupen. C; Gilmao 
and Ha.vni*#: committee, Ÿ. Dykes, J. 
Trousdale. G. Wilson. A. Rtratford. J. 
•Dnrev and IL V. Jone*. Reeonnnended 
a* district depoty, Jsmee. Dnoeu. After

On approved real estate security, low rate 
of later**..

Apply to |ny eolldtora,
FBLL k URKGbRY. 
r Victor^», B.C.

Richard Plckerldg.

elected:
Will provide this and more. It 
will slag for you. It will pUy f««" 
you. It will talk to you.- You can 
hear the v<*-ce of the -world a 
greateer artist*, all at a very 
nominal x-oet,
AN IDEAL «’HR1RTMAH PRF.NKNT 

Hold only by

Never Sticks 
Requires no bpiling

Sole Agent»

FOR SALE ALLEN CEL CO
io Acre Blocks Fletcher BrosIp. B, Brown. Ud., 73 Government Street. VICTORIA. B.C.Suitable fw orchard».the selection uf officer# the remainder Close to tow».

i»f the weening wa« appnt in a plea*aut fitilssrla» A fiMvRifroriimenla wm- dis-aorial maoni-r.
tnuaril. M IIOÀ ST.ua ooveeeMBNT ST.

Vhtohiàs J’ttPLiAK Srour

CALL FOR
(© §

Sideboard Covers
1 Fai»T Opcaw<>rk SldfBSflftfTorrrn, i tilxi* 1 lx',4 Loche»; tfwlu euibndd-

Tray Cloths
FuScy Hcmatllctied Tray Ctotba, 

sUc 24*24 Inches, splendid value ,
50c. Ate w it » at the regular prlt-e of 40c. OSeseu*h. 81‘RCIAI. PBir*... . C3G

---- ()penwork Shams, size 30x30, regular =oc, ^
To-day 25c
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WHEN IN DOUBT!
Visit our wtorv If you don't know exactly 
what yiHi want. A glanée over our stock 

>• • will perhaps show you the very article you
nvvU. We have Just received auuie very 
Ul<"U

Pineapple#. Cocoaiiute end Stuffed Dates
Bee our windows for New Xmas Fruits. T

MOW AT & WALLACE.
LEADING GROCERS. UNION STORK.

ÇOR. YATES AND DOUBLAS STB.

PROCEEDINGS OF
. THE LEGISLATURE

(CoqtTuucd from page 3.)

siege»! him to euppottiexpeuditturea fur 
the « ity of Vancouver, (Applause.) *

The province did not require retreueh- 
«BêTTi; Th» country wanted hotter 
ira lue given for the expenditure of 
Munipy. T be govemuivitt had not pro
ceeded along wise line# in retrench ucut. 
In hi* district polie** offlcei* had beeu 
tut off. The result Was already seen, 
and there^ was more lawlessness tluin 
formerly. 'This the country did not

The memlier for illchinond by a policy 
of retrenchment nu t with defeat*.

4t~ diflj, not lie in the in..nth °f the 
sncinWre opposite to find fault with the 
i*n<T a<Iiunni*tM^hmsin the matter of 
re !.. !u\. 't :..ijr guvrrbqicut made n- 
tn it. in.ut*. aij far »d^p»»s*ihle. The 
1"T" • ' V". Ii4i«-ut jHuuu-U 111 me wu- 
in.u.s w.tnout erne change. It expend
ed the money right up to the time that 
tbe^ l-ank* < neckedXriieui in, H»

The new hill* werti-frwau»<T nmler no 
principle. The government proceeded 
apparently to lax every. dollar which 
was in «ikht. It hud been said that tin* 
inti.Hhicto.u of co-operation into the 
King** S|MH*ch was done for the pur- 

-pHH^wr -'fWUftrg- the - Nornrtwr 
.satr Fhrw of aü»)tll?T ITTëfiïpC in that 
in an effort to tax men oui of their 
property and their industry.

The Hiiol»er industry was seeking to 
have the Dominion government rem»»ve 
the disadvantage* under which it oper- 
■•••■ 1 A Conservative mill owner in 
{Nanairiio, formerly a meml»er of the 
Mouse «X Commons, was devoting his 
time to this now. What fdree could the 
province have in recommending that if 
new disabilities were added. They 

- were tendrng r<r-dmrr a blow—irr itnr 
timber industry.

The Conserva tite party had *pf<Miilaed 
the mining men redress from the two 
per cent. .fax. The excnee Of the 13re- 
inier was that he did not know huwfto 
to that. It was to his mind tduqde. 
fife did not HPP wiry pic miufng întTtÏKfry 
should be dealt with differently from 
•ther industries.

—v The new .Wessment Act, however, 
excluded «ne eta*w from taxa thru, and 
that was the undoubted Conservative 
cia*e which held large tracts embracing 
the, resources of the province. This was 
the wild lands of the province. Why 
Was the taxation on that not increased*/ 
fiApplause).

There was no doubt that they had 
pa i ty line* in the province, and that 
it was a Conservative party-which was 
in jN.wer. tApplause).

lie gave the government credit for 
•ne piece of legislation. That was the 
taxation of railway*. But Ute govern- 
mert dbr not deserve So much credit 
.fur this, a* the bill ua* prepared by the 
•id government, and was lodged in a 
pigeon hole in the J ~

Pll.~Lïiv«eUMMl>T "-tastikCtili* <n>.
I sequent action of the member for Nel- 

yon was a further justlticatlou of Ills
Honor in I* action: What could the 
|Attoriiey-<ieneral say of the Premier, 
who l«ad selected the member for Neb 
te>U as Ids colleague*/ The Premier hgd 
“delighted to honor*1 the metnber fur- 
iNeleoii."

The method of borrowing money 
seemed an extraordinary oner in a pro
vince which was remarkable for extra
ordinary conditions. .In no other port 
of the Dominion could they find the 
government stepping in and taxing the 
stock in ffade of ,tiie merchant» <»f n 
municipality. He did nopTfay that this 
was iM-chup*. not necessary. But this 
new bill went In and taxed jhe hoQiM 
In a municipality for provincial pur*

‘Molly bad not I teen expended judici
ously in the road work in the province. 
It was time rtuit. some new system 
should be devised in controlling the ex
penditure of tht* finances. In one rid
ing Bear Victoria a road boa#, was paid 

' -,<i "V»i or rj <hx> ii, aatirry in vNi.cndlTig 
bent $Rd**K Thi# should he rectified. 
.1. It. Brown moved the adjournment 

| of thé debate,^whirti carried.
' • New Bill.
By message a bill to amVud 

Revenue Tax Act wa* introduced. 
Answer» Postponed.

Before adjournment was moved, 
John Oliver wished some of the que»* 
thin* on the order ]>ai»er answered.

I*remier "Mcjtride said ttiat It was eo 
near It b'Htyes that he would u*k it 
left over until the next day,, when he 

answer all the question* "before 
debate was continued..

The House then adjourned until to-.

Notice* of Motion.
By J. A. Macdonald, on Thursday

~4j

the

whei^ without injustice to the present 
'owners these lauds could.Ik* secured and 
opened to a« imil'settler# and miner#.

" The pn-iwut government had not 
shown ns* if capable of dealing with the 
company, which controlled this laud. A* 
an evidence of this they had the atti
tude taken by the government on en
forcing the law against the employ
ment of Oriental la!x>r in mine*. The 
government -had not enforced the law.
It had the power to appqWt the ne«-e#- ...........
»ary 4. P.‘* to Wee that the company j would 
wns prueetu:t*d frufh Time tv time an 1 the de 
fined for the emidoymvnt of flu*#»*
Astatic.-*. '

(Again the inability of the government 
to take a stand f«*r the rigiit* of the 
people ip antagonism to that of a eer- 
porfltiotf Kkc the K. It X. W|i# the way 
in whicli tin*'rights of the.«settler* pro-, 
viikxl for in the K. & X. Hettier#*
■Right* Kill of last year bad been dj* 
regard»** 1.

When the railway wa# extended to 
the north end of Vancouver Island lie 
hoped to #e«* rive present K. & X. either 
bought by ttie new company .or placed 
under control, which would make it* 
opgrutiun iu the ixUfiXttta of the uiti&tiX 
served. —

legislators should realise that they 
Were on the eve of goed time*, and in 
accordance with that pna-ced in a prac
tical way and conserve the industries.

W. J. Bownrr.
’Mr. Bowser said that apparently the 

members on the oppuwtitm suuxni to
meat side uj*m the principle t^iaf'ihTs^lT 

loved company.
IL-ferring to the Houston affair, he 

held that the Lieut.-<iovertmr could not 
l>e supposed to act in anything like a 
partisan gaunt. The King had the 
right in Efigliab pnx*edure to disap
prove of any minister. It wa*. there
fore, within the right of the Lieui.- 

‘tioveruor „i<- disapprove of a mlnieter's 
submit te 1.

If II». ,.H.»«||»» ..f lb« *r «he ojnstrnct!uo of n ».«•
lÆiii.-tiorvui.ir', . x li.u ITi'ej M re- ** r***4 -*•*•—* N—
die** a* Was exercised in this province 
to ]M*tition the Dominion governitieut to 
have Hi* Honor retn<>ve<l. It waa im-

Waltham Watches
* Old friends to trust.

- -, _ X* " 1

‘The ^Perfected Arr.ericùyU'atch,” Castriied book 
of interesting information ibaat matches, mill be sent 
free ajpon request.

American Waltham /t .itch Company,
Waltham, Mass,

NO0MC40S0C4 |

Stoddart’s Jewellery Store
63 ■nd ea TATES STREET, VICTORIA, ■. C.

Will Take 10 per cent, off All Eastern 
Catalogue prices

Orders for Watchee, Din monde and other precious stones will be duplicated 
at the alKive reduction within 14 days from receiving orders, If not already In 
our large and well selected stock.

L oooooooooooooooooooooooc >00000000000000000
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next: “That tFn <nrder of the House be 
grunted f*»r it return showing the coal I 
and petroleum liven*eu. with nnmew of 
gi ai*t«*c* huU locality of land* covered ! 

i.by •» air. iesued eincc the 1st of August \ 
last t« dal»*, for land* in Raw! Kootenay i 
district outside of blocks 4."4k*l and ! 
1 VM 1 „ —^X

On Thurwlay next. J. II Hawthomth- ! 
waite to a*k leave to introduce a bill 
intitule»! "An Act t*» amend the *Ooal 
Arin«w HegnlnTTou" Act,* " «!*<>' a bill in
tituled “Atr Act to amend the *Van- 
cotirer Island Settler*’ Bight* Act,
imvv ”

fiv John Oliver, on Monday next : 
“Tb"t an order of the House Im* granted 
fee a return allowing all \moneys ex
pended, and to wbotir ipat* in connec
tion with, the We#tmiu*ter-l^Mluer wag
gon road from the first day of June la*t 
mi to. lb* p#e*eia ‘ time. foe
copie# of all correspondence between 
the gori-rnmeut and any other person or 
per*..t’* or bod lee corj^'fate in re*ix*ct 
of right of way and in respect .of cou- 
trihution* for the <-ou#truction of the 
*tiid roa<l.**

Aba», "That Hit order of the Hôn#ez 
be granted for copies of all eorre*jx»nd- 
en<-e betwi*en the government, or any 

'tuber thereof, and any other jM*r«on

Christmas Presents
We h»ve just made up a nice line t f

IM «[(111116 (IB g£g W
and up. Call and see them, jt will pay you.

SMITH & CHAHP10N,

viuce should not l»e given without pro
visions against the employment of 
Jap* and Chinese on the road, and to 
see that the building was started from 
■the Vucitic coast a# well as fML the 
Bast.

Ottawa.
They had reached a crucial place in 

the histonr of. the tHMUjtry. It was the 
duty of the legislature• to* provide the 
fund* whendiy the province could meetitiOob- S

department of fin

C'rie# of “Oh"' -from the government
touches.

“It*, thlk bin-was"printed last year,” 
addeil__Mr. Mdunes. ,

“No, no,” cried gorernment support-

“Well." said Mr. Mclnuea, "the bill 
nut exactly ^ha same a# tfaiir one. 

because it fixed the assessment of the 
railways not at $10.UUM a mile, but at 
WUDmni a mile." <Applause from the 
•ppoHition.) ;
• Anutl .r method of raising revenue.
•mi one wbich-*tBè" Finance Minister 
Would find all ready prepared in the 
pige<»n holes of his department, and 

^ iutroduce«i as bill K -wa# a 
cax upon the employer of every male
domes!jç. This would do somethjng to*, «..^ -uwul tue u.„
mnlbf tWèrrtiHibo? fVF the jntrâïr4 nf j<ériiie iva* most remarkable in 

He thought the attempt should be 
made to get a revenue from the land 
Whin the E. it X. railway belt. Thfc 
was held to Im* exempt from t:iTfliii«w 
M* dW^ved ft xifght b» establkM 
that it could be taxed, and was well 
worth trying.

An.itlier and greater method for deriv
ing révenue Was "from those who held

C
‘*q»erty in the province which were 
rt midere!o|H*d. Taxation should be 
lai'l upon those who held lamk await*

Ing the fU*velopment of the adjoining 
„ JBMUitry. - - This- «ppHed to mining also.

IM my i»ro|M*rties were crowb granted 
and allowed to lie idle awaiting more 

condition#. To rectify this a 
Ik* put upon the 
granted mineral

SKwisible- to find an instance of m l*re- 
uiier resigning tM*canet* a minister’s 
name was, disapproved of the crown.

Tn the 'Vancouver byé-eTectlou the only 
points raised by the «qipoeitiou war the 
Vernie ballot boxes, and the Houston 
episode. Yet the government candidate 
was elected by a grand majority.

Why wa* the member for Ihdta and 
the member for Alberni absent from 
taking any part in the election? It 
showed that they were not united in 
their aims.

The country was averse to another 
election. They had had election# 
enough of lute in the province, and the 
country wanted reel.

He claimed that the Conservatives 
hnd^ dearly *the majority in the House, 
and the Liberals were not anxious to 
t*#t their strength by a vote. The op- 
t*0#itjon. were holding a brief for the 
< « '<* w* government juel as ihfc.L’oneeri: 
▼stives did to a certain extent for the 
Conservative

!?*♦« Foftd from south end of the New 
Westminster bridge and the existing 
*.v#tem of waggon road*."^

\ Question*.
i John Houston, on Thursday next, 
wi.i a*k iln* Premier: 1. I»id the 
l*ieut.4*ovér».*r in any way in»**rfere, 
liet-wbeu June 3rd. llMJR, and October 
3rd. lfWt. in thé management and #a|e 
of the public land* belonging to the pro- 

1 vince? 2. If so, in what way? 3. lias 
the l^eut.-tlovemor in. any way inter
fered. since October 3rd. lihfl, in the 
management and sale of the public 
Jaud# belonging to the province? 4. If 

. #o, in what way?
II. L. Drury, on Thursday next, will 

a*k Hie Chief Cmnuila*k»uer of Land* 
and Works : 1. What was the govern-
truent t*ngn.eer's »ti.timate <.f the cost of 
the New Westminster bridge aernsw the 
Fraser river? 2. What sum has been 
expended on account of the bridge to 
date?. ,3. What further sum will be re
quired to cover ite completion? 4. Has 

government entered into), any con
tract,!. <wr7m*gotiariofH looking to # eon- 
tract. with any railway company for 

'■«aid bridge? “ "

’PHONE 718. 100 DOUGLAS STREET.

GLOVES 
AND. MITTS

I

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.O.

««,» ’iv ehit
that the government would see to it <0?H»«ny, and on what terms? 
that any grant# asked from the J. F. Harden, on Thursday next, will 

rook the Vhief fomtnismoner of I>eode 
I and Works: “How near completion is 

the Ib-ovirtcial Reformatory, and at 
what date is it expected that tM* 

- urgsut work will Im* ready for its In
tended IL*?* ?

Mr llllo.11- w«t into the qUMtiol. * Orientnl ,*r;h "VStT11!

J*» iis'jzrzxrg; -rr "xito b, the Oberei-cneernment « ! ï Wfü7|S^..rS

How nifln.v,temiM»rary assistants have

bligitflou# on December l?Vth.
The talk about the dl«fran< hisement 
—. . . ; ,V, I view
ofnflie fa<*t that in Ontario the M*HÎ?t 
of North Renfrew bad been left open 
for nearly two yearr* by a liberal g<»v- 
ernment for feg.r that g- Conservâtiv«* 

-W-o*»id--!#•. elected.-. TW weuiher 
•Feruie' had lieen regularly returned on 
the contrary. i -

had their servi<e* <h#|>eii#i»d with since 
June 1*t. HWCt? 3. How manv jierman- 
ent civil servants have Wen discharged 
*rnce June 1st, 11**1? 4. Who are the
civil wfvant* whose aervUes have Wen 
dispenwd »Tth.l_____  — •__

••XOT IF IT l'OHT TEN* DOLLARS 

A bottle would I W xvkh*)iit Folwm '$ft~ 
jllj?L:^JgLrHé^ J A RtRh. a fsnm.r liv- 
Tng near Tn uton, Out. Xerviline is the 
U . hoiiM.dKtld liniment I know. We use

DOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

Are You 
Going East?
Then be sure y oh* tickets M4 t* 
the

North-Western
DEPOT <x*n*tbw at 
and MINNEAPOLIS

UNION 
P. PAUL

THE 8HOBTBST LINE, THE 
FINEST TRAINS. THE LOWEST 
BATES, THE FASTEST TIME,

MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OBI- 
CAOO. OMAHA, KANSAS OIWY, 
AND Al^L POINTE EAST.

For complete Information, ask 
four local agent, or write

F. W. PARKER.
General Agent,

1SI Tester Way, Seattle.

OGOOOOOGGOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOé

CHANGE OF TIMK TA RLE—IN EFFECT 
NOTIXBIB link, 1«B.

we»

By Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A NEW WESTMIN^FCB 

DAILY TRAINS,
Leave Victoria *00a m.
Arrive Sidney vs............... • à.50a.m.
P-H-t Gulcbon ..................................12.30p.m.
Clovérdàié . .T... ... ... . . .".. ...V. 2.30 p.m.
New Westminster ......................... 4.00p.m.
Vancouver ......... .. ..................... 4.45 p.m.

For tickets snd Informâtl<»n apply to 
K. J. Hl'BNS,

■~c- i Government St.
F. VAN KANT,

Traffle Manager. ,

ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO BY.
TIUK Tim ■ VA tin »»• * wr, wn ®r.r....... . ......TIME TABLE NO. 49, TAKING KFFKCT THURSDAY, ÔCTOBBE 

Northbound. Southbound.
Dali/. Arrive.
A. M. . V. M.
. 9.00 12. UU
.10.20 — 10.40
.11.00 10.02
11.57 9.10

• 11*40 RE)
.12.08 Lv. 9.U0

THROUGH TICKETS TO CBOFTOX 
Via Wert holme. Stage leave# Dally, connecting
and^■A-ïîîlTprtïî 8î-Vlrd,è,S* •D'1 wedneedaya, connecting with morning
and afternoon traîna. Fare from Victoria: single, $2; Return, 43.

TUBOUOH TII'KKTH V ICTOR1A TO ALBERNI.

Ladysmith ............
Nanaimo .............
Ar. WelRngtoo

Nialbbound.
Leave.

Victoria ........
Hhawalgan Lake
l»uncans .............
Itiidysml/h '■...........
Nanaimo . .........
Wellington

KaU. Son. Southbound, 
* Wed. —Arrivé*

p. M. P. M.
.........3.6JO.. 7 00
........ 4.20 * Al
......... 5.00 6.ÙE
.........ti.Oft 4. UN
.........0.41 AIM
. Ar. 7.03 Lv. EQE

with north and aoutbhonnd traîna.

of train from Victoria.Stage leave# Nanaimo Tuesdays and Fridays, on arrival 
Fkre from Victoria: Single, |5.20; Return, 48 66.
TRN TRIP-COMMUTATION TICKET* VICTORIA TO KHAWNlftAN LAKE, ONLT 

FIVE DOLLARS.
turolîg M8Ul2r “ha^MoSd^r*1 *° *" P°‘Dte* good e°,n« Saturday aad Sunday, re-

---------  ------- --■“—    -------------------- —'-'cto l: HirKTXiT;—^
Traffic Manager.

Canadian
PACIFIC

And Soo Pacific Line
WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE

LOWEST RATES. 'REST SERVICE.
To all points lu Canada and the United 
States. The fastest and beet equipped 
train croaalag the continent.

Thmugh tourist cars for Toronto. Mon
days ami Fridays. For MontTbal^nud Roa- 
tou, Wvduvadu)*.

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGS.
Athenian ............................* Dec. 14
Empress of India.............................. Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ................................ Jan.JB

CANADIAN AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Moana ................... .. ............................Dec. 11
Mluwera . - Jan.

ALASKA ROUTE.
For Shagway Direct,

Amur.................. ..................... .. Dec. 6
Amur ........;77.............. .................. Dec. 20
To Northern British Columbia way -porta, 

1st and 16th each awnth, 1* p. m.
Ta Waatmlartaa—Taeaday and Friday, 7 

a. m.
To Ahoueet and way porta—let, 10th and 

30th each month, 11 p. m.
To Q natal no and way porta—loth and' 20th 

each month, 11 p. m.
To Cape Scott and way porta-20th each 

month. 11 p. m.
Foj^U particular* ae to time, rate*, etc., 

E. J. COYLE.
A. G. P. A.. Vancouver. B. C.

V. H H. ABBOTT,
SB Governtont St.. Victoria, B. C.

Atlantic Steamship Sailings
... . From Halifax, N.S.

Ionian—Allan Line ................................Dee. 14
Tunisian—Allau Line ............................Dec. 21
Parisian—Allan Line ..............................Dee. 28
Dominion - Dominion Une ...............Dec. 9

From St. John, N.B. 
Lake Brie—Canadian" Pacific ..... Dec. 10 
Lake ManItoba—Canadian Pacltie. .Dec. 2H 
Lake -Champlain-Canadian Poviflv, Jan. 9 

From Boston, Mass.
1 vers la—Canard Line  .Dec. 8
Ha xoula—Canard Line ..........................Dec. 20

From New York, N.Y.
Campania—Canard Lltfe..............................Dec. 12
Umbria—Cunard Line ............................ Dec. 19
Luwanla—Canard Une >..................... Dec.

Star Line ..................Dev. 10
Teutonic—White Htar Line........................Dec. 23
Cedric—White Star Line ...................Dcr :tii
Ethiopia - Anchor Une ..........................Dec. 19
Anchoria—Ani'bor Une ................. Jen; 2
Farnewle—Am bor Une .... . . ...........Jan. 10

For all Information apply to 
II. H. ABBOTT.

W Government St.,
, Agent for All Lines.
W. P. F. CUMMINGS,

G. S. S. A..
V Winnipeg. Man.

During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS AHD 
YUKON ROUTE. )

Will keep op a continuous Mall, Paaaeager, 
Express and . Freight Service between 
White Horae and Ihtwson In connection 
With the daily train* fr< m and to SkAguay 
and tke ocean steamship lines between 
Skâguay and I*uget Hound, British Colum
bia and California porta.

For particulars apply to the Traffic De
partment, W. P. A Y. B.. Vancouver, B.O.

V

SOLID THROUGH TRAINS

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Philadelphia

“ VIA MlAOAft* FALLS.-*

Also to BOSTON via the impor
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND.

for Time Tables, ete . add re* - 
GEO W. VAUX.

Art Gen. Fa*.* Ttet. AgL. Adams Street,

I-f'

toary fax #liquid 
un u m kv«l _ crowut

TL»* same was true of timber Jatnl#, 
wjucn. were Irting Ih.ught up ns the 
luiun* source of supply f«,r timW.

The i. ttural wealth of the « ountry 
wnoiiid Im* made oa#y of acres#, and a 
pn-mnim should he placed on the work- 
\aK V* J5’ .tllttt men would not acquire it and hold it in reserve,. The lands of 
the K. V belt should >m* taken hold 
of m a tunnuer. which would he for the 

of the jieople of thi* province. 
Jlc hoped that «onte day the proyince 
wmubi have a government strong 

. grnmgfa t«> deal : with tltia ami not cas- 
4 in ne this as g blight upon the pro- 
rinec. The present government would 
®nt do thi*. He hoped to #<•<* a time

Wood’» I’llOHpllodlllB,
The Owat Eagttah Scsiie,

R ' 1 Drnrv ", r """ ll troehll-». Imlimnli.in, hr.id
... . , 'it.!.. "II-I «timoifT ogSlRUlBL I know

.. ,rl P’J'O; .«i.l thel the trn I.u. y ..r ; gdaiffijn, hirtOr la tat.- tu l„* .at.T 
Ihv débat, hail drifte.1 in a ..di#eet!uu , ,, ...Whleh he did not etpe, | i, ,.. Jt,.. JJ ' ’r'"k "» “ «* ••» to,
had taàen a rery Vidé r.niï ,tWV. rb- "mai'-rn or n. iiraltla. Kv. ry farm- 
lender of the opp-notion find *et a 1 t*r "hoiihl^ keep a /eW Ixittlvs of .Xenriline
ex ample, .tif Confining him seif To rtre bwrtir rr'mt- hnm emnHr-r tkWnr bid*. 
bMsinee* in hand. The Premier bad u -t i.|a ! . . b-Ltbt* 2Tm . »t bniggi-t- 
followed that example, but had taken —
occ.-.eian to attack the Dominion govern
ment upon the Grand Trimk I’aci ic 
scheme. Tiie leader of the government 
wide brought npoy himwelf a wcdl «*arne I 
castigation at thF hand# of the member 
for Delta.

It seemed rather extraordinary that 
the province pay live per vent, on the 
money borrowed.

The government had broken its 
pledge* in changing the date of the elec
tion. Why wa# that done ? Nimply J**1 J 
cause they *ay that it would to imp*»*- j 
aible with the mom*y available* to con- ,n 
tjnue the road work until the date at 
first fixedl. The date wa# ctonged a# 
that road .Work meant the return ot 
*“Ute of the- member# on the gor»-m- 
ment side. If ad. the date not bv«»n 
changed the government would not 
have i»een In power to-day. In Ulliwdt. 
tire government took the great»«*t ad- 
va lit ago of this, and «ecured the road 
be - "

Lions and tigers are too weak In.Iung 
•WWW I” run n-i. tli.u, half „ nui.

tie mil (mm m
tin Largest, Bern sad Beet 
•uecekiful Buslne», School
British Columbia. OFFICE WORK 

AND BOOKKEEPING taught without tSSI 
books.

“Ton town by «grng." Gregg shorthand, 
easy to Pern and fastest to write.

iReferring to the FeiTlie *>< tl.mT h#1

and After

risull/tbe"*
of Canady eel

. _______ ___ th. (Hilj owdîdnïo}
lukiii.l thateenaend 

ilrem! *ti.l«ctlon. 1* prometi.ind 
„ __ Dtljr can. «II form, of Arrrou »'«,»• 

ui. lmiM.,1, Impolicy,
«•d «11 cfficMol eba—or cuuu. : «h» eicoti.» 
im of Tobaeeo, Opium or S(tmulanl$. Mem Ute S *06. rurwjllof which l«d to Infirmity, 
Umnlt, fVm.nmpttoo «nd .nK.rly Oran. 

Price il périme.»» or «Il h» OwewfU

Wood's Phoepbodlae la eold In Victoria
if All responsible druggist».

w<mdere»l that fKw~wmbeif fr.r that <|fs- 1 
f>r«n*r.tinn " ^ - retlim tllBttk* tr«^t,/. yc- ,SSSSdifîa turning officer f.»r bis wtnrn a* well I
over 40 y«*ars. All drug* ** hl th* electorate. ■ The returning ( 

i ffloor not only knew of the recount be
ing about to i»e made. Iwt he got out 
of the way.

•The .Vttorney-General could not any i 
that Hie end* of justice would not bar# 
ibeen served had he allowed the ex ! 
parte flpjiHeatbm .taken l»ef.»rc the 
iroimfy judge to be proceeded with.

Yet tie Att«irrny-4 ieueral fur tlie vur- 
po.*e of* serving party end* put in 
operation .the mean*' at the public ex- 
iwnrt* fore the frustrating of the voice 
of Nie )>eopèe being recognised.

That wa* <bme simply for the pur
pose of «uataining the "government in 
power. s |

-He did not know what- the Attorney-

New York Stocks and Grain 

F. W. STEVENSON.
Orders executed for cash or future delivery

PHONK km.
margrna.

21 BROAD ST.

COAL! COAL!
COAL!

BEST HOUSEHOLD COAU

HALL & WALKER,
MO GOVERNMENT ST.

Flattering Reports !
And many of them, are what THE WEMT 
KKN .MEDICINE COMPANY Is receiving 
regarding the medicine which baa ln*en dla- 
triloit. il .luring the, past month. The three 
remedies.

NEVER TAIL C^tCER CURE, 
NEVER FAIL TONIC AND BLOOD 

PURIFIER, AND 
J4EVER FAIL OINTMENT

Arc going on record a* the leading medi
cines. Haw you tried them? Have you 
read the Company's prospectus? If not, 
U*k f.ir one Hi the «Hih-»-. Advertising 
thmughf.ui fuuadu will lx» couiuicuct*d a* 
*<•<•11 uh Miitficicnt fimds are accumulated, 
Thotu* who have sutwrlhed for shares ma/ 
pay their deposits at the office or to the 
■treasurer. Mr. Donahl Fraser Those who 
wish to purchase shares at in cents- should 
apply for th< m nr once, as the price will 
he advauccl when tile blutk now uffvmL
tavonr. -——"*'•**■»’r   -------- ---
WlomcKK MKHIl'IXE l OMI’ANY, LTD., 
* It) Broad St., Victoria.

DATPNTQ TRADE MARKS Jr" 1 1 ° AND COP YRiOHWt
Procured Is All countries.

Searches of the record* cere fully umde 
and reporta gives. Call * write for Is 
r orme tco o.

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mecbenle.1 Bn^Beer and Fetent Attrirney. 
■» i, rurneld Bnck.01nu.uie et reel 

(Neer Fow'Omee).

«---------- —---------------a------
Victoria Transfer Company,

LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Hack and » Li very Stable 
in the Province.

All rubber-tired hacks and finest livery 
turnout a Baggage, furniture and frelgkt 
handled at reasonable rates and with dl»

mm mis-SKi
Time Table Taking Effect 3»th Nov., 1908.

Victoria & Sidney railway train leaving 
Victoria at 8 a. m. connect» at Sidney 
with steamer “Iroquois."

Monday, for Nanaimo, calling at Fulford 
Harbor, Ganges Harbor, May ne Island, 
Fernw<iod. North Gallano. Gabriola.

WeilneMlay and Haturday, round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf Islands, calling 
lit Pier Inland. 1 leaver Point, Ganges Har
bor. Mayne Island. Gallano, North Pender, 
Saturn*. South Pender, Moresby; returning, 
arrive Victoria 0 p. in.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, railing at Cow- 
l-htin, MnsgraVe** Iturgorne Hay. Maple 
Hay. Prof ton, Vesuvius Bay, PbemalnuB, 
Kuper, Thetis, Gabrlola.

For further Informatlun aiyd ticket» ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway Co., 
Market Bonding.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

STEAMER FOB PCtiKT BOGND.

Steamer Clallam
Ralls dally, except Sunday, at 7.30 p. m. 
for SeAttle and Port Townaeud.

1. B. BLACKWOOD, Agert.
100 Government^roeet.

P8« Hawaii,°Samoa, 

New Zealand and 
. Australia.

S B. VEXTI'KA. fm Aucklend mil Od- 
ney. 2 p. m., Thuesday; Dec. 10. X

S.8. MARIPOSA, for Tahiti, Idn. 0, 1994, 
1! a. m.

R.R. A.LAMEDA, sails for Honolulu,
islsiW. tNtt i'-'. 11 ■. m. *

J. D. 8PBECKLE8 4 BROS. CO.,
Agents, Saa FfAndscn. 

a P. BITDET * CO.. t«k. Victor!».

MET
HL
Cer.Ceverryqeql

Asd
Yatee Eroolk 

VKTOItfi, S. 6

WHEN GOING TO

St Paul, Chicago, New York
or Eastern Canadian Pointa 

un ran
Northern Pacific Railway,

Am* Baer « BM* ea Uu
Famous North Coast Limited

■Me eelr to-teOl, 1rs» it. —, i, tto «*-
tie ent Vku trelo to rnede up at eto»eat 
New VWIbaled Pullman end Vaurtot 
«WW—, aiactttc llplted asd .team keeled.
^■toauMhlp ticket» au aato ta an netueeaa

Cheap rates see way uu» roue» trip 
from all pointu Eut to Victoria 

Eu further tufarmuttow apply to 
A. D. 0 HA ELTON. ai LANO,

A. O. P. A., General Asaut,
Put land. Ora Victoria. B.a

U1B FIRST COMPLAINT.
•'The welter ferret, the 

* seressit y of lodging mm* 
w-, plaint concerning ycuq 

usual excellent service, 
but In a friendly spirit 
begs to submit the follow
ing: Yewtvrday you sold 
me lower nine, car three, - 
os The Pioneer Limited. 
Hut you neglected to ad
vise me that It would be 
UMTiwarjr to have the 
porter waken ine In the 

^ morning, and as there 
was so little motion to the 

car, 1 overslept. I have 
covered a large area on 
Aotne of the other famous 
trains of the United 
States and this l* the 
■ret complaint of this 
Character 1 have made.

------ I teust you will *ee to it
In the future that passen
gers are advised."

The Pioneer Limited 
run* dally from St. Paul 

—• to Chicago via the 
CHICAGO. MILWAUKEE A 

PAUL RAILWAY.

fwltle, Wn.

FOR
San

Francisco.
LEAV E VICTORIA, 8 P.M. 

Qneen, Dec: 5, 20, Jon. 4.
City of Puebla, Dec. 10. 25. Jan. 10. 
Umatilla, IKV.. 15. 30. Jan. 14.
Steamer leaves every fifth day thereafter.

For South Eastern Alaska
LEAVE VICTORIA. * it M,

Cottage City, I»<m-. 11, 25, and
every fourteenth day thereafter..

Steamers connm at Sau Francisco with 
Company's steamer* for ports In c«Hforn»a, 
Mexico and Humboldt Day. »

For farther Information obtain folder. 
Right la reserved to change steamer» or 

■ailing dales.____ ________ _____ _________

. (

TICKET OFFICES.
VICTORIA/ MtvGovernment end 61 Wharf

-"*• (J
RAN FRA?ri*l8<'0,< 4 New Montgomery Rt, 

C. D. DUNANN, Gen. Passenger Agent, 
10 Market Rt., Ran Francisco.

“THE FLYER”
The

People’s Train
Leave* Seattle 8.30 a. tn. daily to qpokane,
St. Paul, Duluth. Chicago, Buffalo, New 
York, Tomato, Montreal and pointe Bart.

Pamengere leave Victoria 8,8. Clallam / 
7.30 p. m. dally (except Sunday), }

For rate*, tleàet», réservât loua. snd •» /
Information, call hat or address 
A. B. C. DENNI8TON.

G. W. P. A., G. N. B.,
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Ages»,

78 Government St.. • Victoria, B. €.

Ï^REATtfORTHEFUli

75 Government Street, Victoria, B.

2 TRANSCONTINENTAL f%
- TRAINS DAILY - L A 

Direst eoooectloo with steamers té as# 
(Torn Seattle.

JAPAN AMERICAN LINK.
Filling**

1YO MARU will Mil Ilewmber 131 h, for
rut*», yxpau *u» Ariettr poru

K i. BURNS, Gcaerul Ayrat.

\

V

13813492

0093



mimp owner’* Blenheim «panlel Charlie.
The" MHwml show will he heh! on the even

ing of the 2*th January, BUM. mil w*ll he 
for epoker * pa id « to. ah varieties of terrier», 

Bernard». *collies and HI,

LAM8DORFF OPTIMISTIC

n-ful of Vaelfle -Settlement Being 
Bearded Between Russia uud Japan

Delay to Resented.

St. Petersburg, Ütf. 1.—At tb£ weekly
reception of the uwmbers of the diplo
matie corps on Saturday, Foreign Minister 
LarosdorlT spoke opt Im lath-all y of the crisis 
Id Ite Fur Fast, and expivsimd the opinion 
that the RUaao-JapalMrae negotiations 
would result In a pacific settlement.

The French n1uha»*ador, M. Ih-iupayd, had 
returnp<1 tf» St. Petorsbueg, 
nothing here eoiirtruiatory 
ptSllshdl abroad of a ne*

•oneerted action In the In-

SiCtioh.

IL A i J. V. .spruit
X a* i JTTTFpranSp6lt ifts O)of the report • I. A PC. J. V. bpralt... ..

1. J. V. .splat l........
...jU iJ W. Keller...........
4 i........ I*. It. Brown...........
••.•il.......  I'. It. Brown...........
■ LA I,Mrs. Ada Lombard 

F. Ferrai I 
L A l,P I 1 nail 

to L & I T. 1*. A Sirs. I'atton

l.t U2

niuvettient for 
tercst* of a pi 
»lan-Japane*e dltbcultle*. It to well Un
derstood that both iimntrU-a .axe. anxious 
for an amtrnhie settlement, which will 
fairly aafeguard the Interests of I heir re
spective allies, and are ready to do all In 
their power to thla end.

Ada Lombard
-t>:bràJL

Falrlleid F. Elisabeth Wirtkin*
i - .

■ - i • . . >

.lames lanigla^ :...

Falrtlrhl F;46-30*C:tW a
Fairfield F34 of u w ùuAV

WallBut the view* of each being known at -4U-.*aiAe rKl«lravld Ÿ. to. 4». l. 41IL Lraklue AflB of aSI. Petersburg and Toklv, It Is pointed out 
that It to an extremely deltrate matter to

"TwmgQi*
May uard tiéu. 11. May uam 

Kites .lato- tint* . 
[Charles F. Mm ki t 
iFred Adame,. Jr- . 
\ MI i'ii' er 

,l.ilistiii»- .Newman 
Clara O. Haggerty'

L. . . ;Jtweph Greer 
L A i Peter Robinson . .
l____ | Mrs. K. Adam*
LA I A M. L. Oliver . . 
L. = . . Mr*. A. Newman . 
I. * 1 Mrs. M. II. Bobbin 
i. .. i* M i l» rte a \\ 

Takh»r .-^TTT.• l> 41 t U'

offer nn—Betted adytre.
A prominent diplomat conversant with 

the progress of negotiation*. Kays" Japan 
Is willing to recognise Russia's Interest* 
ami necessity for Huiudnu tn*.p* lu xMau 
churls, but In return she ‘want* the trad
ing prlvltege* of the Japanese Tii the prov- 
Trrw wrknom l edged by a solemn n'Itviathra 
of the assuraneew given by Knwt to the 
United Stales and Japan. Tuen if Russia 
subsequently took over MaAchni*», the ex
isting .treaty rights would lie protected, 
otherwise they would lapse. Russia hesi
tates to tie her hands for the fuftme;

, [ Fern wood . .. 
.iFeruwood .*.

Fern wood ... 
.!Fer»iwood ... 

Spring Ridge

12 A IK.
by tto'à A <»4

ASK FOR THE OCTAGON BAR
. ; i«ia u of w pi !.. «a. :

Sunlight Soap was he s the clothes white and wotCt tnjure the hands. 13 acre„lot u
Auguste Pu jig el 14

LEVER BROTHERS LIMITED, TORONTO^
« *r

n m

O’Reilly'* I>on, Jr.: 2nd, same owner’s op
us tued puppy. Open dog*. 1st. W. Wins- 
by*a lion: 2nd. J. .W. McCoeueU s Sport. 
Winner*. l»t, W. Wlnshy’» Duo. Reserve,

Notice to hereby given that l, Harry 
Thoms* Pole, Intend to apply to the hoard 
of Licensing «’«immiaebmer* of the Pity mi 

sitting for a t-anafer 
*>t the llcruae held by me to sell spirituous

tt*
Promises km.wn as the "Pritchard Honan," 
situate on |»art of Lot 1»Î2. in the *aUT City 
of Victoria, from the said Pritchard Howe 
to the premise* situate at limnlnr tt4 Vate#

*7'•.......... Siuini<‘ti Kx’u.
T il...........Saanich-Kx u.

l............... ::i Vic. West..
4.............. :il Vic. West..
|ti............ :tl vie. West..
G..............131 .V-lcir Went..
«;............. 31 Vic. West..
'u............. :ti vie. West..

West..

Sam Wsl sum Wsl6 of :i. o l*ltviomlng 1 inpatient.Special lur iMi.ilif Reilly * ifun. Jr. .*Sam Wsl10 of 4.
I........Janas J efface .............

L.... George C. Shaw
L. . J"*hua Davie* ........
L. . . . Jit mew ll.rucy . ê....
I........ llenry Naihaii ...........
L.... Henry Nathan .........
I........ Henry. Nathan
L. ...Jeremiah Nagle .... 

!L. iKroeet Keealct
L. ... Kruewt Keep let ........
L A 1 George Maradcn ..
I........ lieorge Marsdce ."7.
I. A 1 George Manulvii 
L . . ’ll. W. MeXaughtvu . 
L,,..t|t. W. McXsoghton
I.........If). W. McXaughton
1.........ill W McXaughton
I........H. W, MeNaughl.-n
L A I 1». W. MrXaiighton . 

if.. Jo ne L McXaughton 
'L.-... J a à._* L McXaughton 
iL.... |Johh F rawer ........
!L... Ji»hn Fraser ...........

Gi i dim setti r, xv Wlthy^p D» maws' uieet^i 
of the Svlyu

Tuklo. Drc. * 2»rmetropolitan 'sertlon of the Sclyukul party 
to-day passed a rewdutfon denouncing the 
delay In negotiation» with Russia mid 
urging their speedy prosecution.

The Belyukal party, formed by the 
Marquis Ito In V**i. has a clear majority 
In the diet over all other parties.

Irish water spaniels—Bitches, 1st, 8.
Dick’s Queen.

Field spaniels 1st. Miss C. Davie’s Zulu. 
Miscellaneous class -Puppy, 1st, Mrs. 

Phriwtnpber. Portuguese poodle. Open. 1st, 
T. Pttmley s biennalm spaniel Lilly. 2nd.

1 Ivt.rge C. Shaw ..
UL l‘. I lav lea.........
James Illriivy 
Henry Xstiian. Jt. 
Henry Nathan. Jr. 
Hi ni v Nath is. Jr. 

{Jeremiah Nagle

1 MS 14 12»
ro in

of 72
I I S of

tl Vie ti nr
cl’he.sbH’c Davie
TbeiHlorc Ifa.vle ........
(George Marwlvu .... 
i<lcorge Mursd.-u . ... r 
(George "SSaradeif .... 
iDimenii MiXâlîghton 
IDumnu MfXrtHghtou

Fern wood 
Fern wood
;FernW«iwl
Feruwood

lU.rf 2. 2 52^

Fern grind
i

'Dun.tin M<'Neug$itoii 
human McXaughton 

ilium-an McXaughton 
.Djmcgh McNmightoe 
"Duncan MçXaugbtou 
.{John V' ut- i 
'John Fraser ..^...

Fern wood
..Ferewood ..
. ...[Fernwood ...

I^h-svH - • •

....! Fern wood ... 
....flOVto. "West ; 
.... HI Vic. West

Superior 
'“’To All Others

11 of 3
2111 of 3,

» of 3 .

6 2T,
N IV In column numbered 4 l"n,above ll*t the letter ' L ‘ nutni Uni and "L^and l.” ir.. nn Laud nod Imprvt • uo-nts.
Dated this lf7th“day of Xovvml>t*r, A D. il*ti. at Pity HaM. Victoria. R.i

1" 11AItLKS KKXT,
Pollrrtor of the p„r|H.rntlon of the City of Victoria, R. C
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MUNICIPAL.

BOt'KKV.
A LEAGUE MATCH. |

There will- be h league match ou Batur- 
day next between the Vancouver uud Har
rison teams st Work Point barracks.

------o-----
THE RING.

4TTKLL v. KEARX.
Paesar Attell returned yesterday fr«»m 

Seattb-, where he completed arrangements 
for a twenty-round bout ft»r a declslon vAth 
Oeorge Keurn, of Scuttle. Ihti contest 
will take pjavc on the evening of Thursday, 
December 17th, at the Victoria theatre.

AS804.T ATION FOOTBALL
Y. M. P. A. v. GRAFTON.

A match 1* In-lng played at Beacon Hill 
this afterhoofi hetwcvn tBe Y. M. P. A gnd . 
Grafton teams.

INTERMEDIATE MATCH.
A league game will be played between the 

^Capital ami Victoria West Intcrmedtate 
■earns on Saturday at Beacoa Hill.

RIGBY FOOTBALL.
VICTORIA i vam OVVEn.

Pu Saturday next , i ■ “ • • iiv
at the Terminal Pity between the Van
couver ami Victoria Intermediate team*. 

^Tbe local fifteen have been training MM 
and are homing regular- runs preparation 
gor the game. The Vancouver team, which 
has been selected to meet the Victoria 
boy* follows: D. Johnston, full back-; ’ A.

Watson. R. Jotmstim, W. Donald 
•eon. three-quarters: Prawforo, Rawer*, half 
•backs: Ba^ue. McPonaghy, X. Sawers, Me 
"Taggart, Laursen,- Green, -Fattison. Bot- 
trett. inwirnr Van Horae and itoyit/ ft»*

—o—
THE KENNEL.

------ : PAiiLUi; suuw._ ____ I
| »«i evening at Up- Phllburmunie- 

hall the ür»i ‘point sfflni of the winter 
aeesou was held, under the suaplves.of the 

—Vldl^rto Ptty K : • i • -!-
__tfiMMB ip were ixdgfenLltULF."

<offcèr thuu cëckër*). "and "a inïw:eîlaüëüiis 
<-lsad, for the* breeds not Included .In the. 
•eeond" show. There were * large number 
of entries. Geo. Jay aslifil as Judge, .uiss 
W. Davie win the principal winger In Eng
lish setter». A number of Blenheim 
«panlel* were shown by T. PlluUey, gnd^ie- 
|ng the only repri• tailves <ii~Chîit brvi;d 
In the province they were much admired.

Owing K» the short time for advertising 
the show was not aa-nteU supported n* It 
would hare been otherwise, but u gcnnl 
many spectators. wcYe present, and tnucb 
Interest was token in the Judging, particu
larly la the shiH-t review «4 th<- breed* 
made by tile Judge after the ew*d»-were 
made. Mr. Jay clearly explained several 
Important points required In the various 
breeds, pointing ont In what particular the 
winning dog* scored ever- the others.

▲t the concluslou of the show a vote of 
thanks to Mr. Jay for .-hi* paludukliig ami 
able work was proponed by the president
of the club and - carried unanimously.______

" The following remarks with regard tv 
liny winner of * spvi. i.ii iu fipi b hti d U (j
Ixtoof Ini-!'
^onng Roy.^ winner of *iH*cia| for best 

EngiHh setter, to a seven, month*' puppy" 
blue be I ion with blqclt ears. And, as hi* 
natue Implies.- to a non of tho/Ph. English 

• setter Roy Montes, owhed by Mr. V. »V. 
Minor, «.f Victoria.

<’h. He* tor, wliuo r of -i - - i-'il for tlw- beet 
Irlsii «efjèr. Is foo -drTiihWli niïW tô1i<-i-d 
farther i-omment. U|—iplte nf increnilng 
years, ito wears wonderfully well.

Don. winner of special .for best 'Gordon 
setter, to owned by XV. Wlnshy. mid 1? iin- 
doaktnil) 'the best Gordon owned In Vic*

The prize winners: follow:
English setters- Viippy dogs, 1st, Mis* W. 

I>avle*s Young "Roy: 2nd. A. M. INq-ter’s 
Me*. Fnpny bjtrhc*,'lat^ ,1^|foof*ni Lift. 
Lyons'"-<ffpen dog». 1st, Ml** W. Davie’s 

• Blue Rock: 2nd. F. Hchnoter-* Rod of-Fnr- 
- ness. Open bitching, 1st,. Mis* W. Davie’s 
Roy’s Led/. Winners. Jst. MT*w W. Davie’s 
Ytmng Roy: 2nd, Ml*» W, Davie* Blue- 
Rock. Special for*thc biwt English setter, 
tlss W. Davie - Yoimg Roy. .

-i.^lrlsh Sutters—Open dogs, 1*1. Dr. tisr 
Riche’s fh. Ilector: 2ml. F. Fa I rf nl.l * 

onér’e Jerry.
~Tft*n Miches, H. rrct<r * Doris : 2nd. 

Dr. Gafesche’s Madcap IV. Winners and 
Special for best Irish setter—Dr. Garowche’* 
€h. Hector, Reserve. H. Ocech’g-ImrlW,

»• Gordon ssdLters—l’upyv dogs,.

Collector*} List oi Lands or Improvements on Real Property Within the Corporation of the Gly cl Victoria.
x To lie Sold for T:ax< a. luterc*t and Costs on the THIRTIETH DAY of Dc«*emher, lnm/at the Plty-Po«nc'.| rtmuibers City 
Hall. Vlctprlo. B. P. at 42 o cI.H-k n«s»u. Iu pursuanee of The Victoria K.-al prop, tty Tax By-Law. i nul. ^ lit the

. meantime the arrears of Taxes Interest and C«*<a due In n-apcri of .«^,U In .Uv SrhySbr -Î.mnutUr Wiitl.u be paid. 
If *,|,l the said lands «ud ’ Improvement* w ill be chargeable w ith ,

■ •litMilling of the Judge s Ord.-r coutlrmiBg such Sale.

Z.W I u A K*cMstit(h*tu r. /.’ i.‘Htrrol OiMtr

TTfOr-
5*9 j

*. r «t ;
iilïi 2

• e sZ k

Jl 24 MG 77 
2104 171$ 72 
2 » UullXI 37 

1 «*» 3111 23
; 7:. | y. K*,
4 IT,, il** IV,

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

At reasonable rates during winter month*

Room* En Suite or Single
Heated with steam throughout.

HOTEL BADMINTON
V ANUOLV ntt.

JOB. W. W ALUS, Fro/.
âmarlean plsr, ............. tots, $2 and um

•1 existed In iaa aasrt of Us dty. Street 
ears s'Uh one block, phasing contioavokiy 
foi toi parta mt «ha ell#, barbor shag la 
c- ueestlaa. T'bons hi every r tom

nonce.
Notice Is berV'tiy given that at the next 

silting of the Bottid of Licensing «ViuiutiF”'- 
* louses for the Pity of Vtotorh. we wHI 
"I'Ply. f«w a tn.rn.fer of the H, vus,-.to sell 
spirituous and fermented l,quoi* upon the 
preuiiwa known n* the "Poiumerch* 

U.., ti «G Hotel." orner «d D«»ugla* nml Cormorant 
streets. In the « Ity of VictorUi, to VV. U.
Stafford. ___________

1TKFHKX VVIUTR.

.XI....
Ï --

... Work Estate...
i —i—v. .
1........ II. K. Ada lue.............

. -1 A WD* te pti>d . .T. 

.. Jlpn'.- l F. A d.tni-d .
>1. . W..rk K*tate. .. 1........ D..F. Alla m* ........... • •, 1 tu u u 1 F. AUliuâ* .
M . . .•..;WoFh Bet ai».. L F. Adams........... .. Daniel F. Adam* ..
M . ... .. Work Estate.-,. 1. A l'D. F. Adam* • .{Daniel F. Adam* .
M.... . Work Estât».

. Work Kefate..
LAID. K. Adam* ...... Danici F. A de lus .

M.. ». L * l D. F. Adam* . |l»*u>l F. A'iam* .
4-6. .. ....-Saanich Kx'Siy jL....;Anale M t olUum • > i Annie M. l’ottoitira

nolle».

AU mineral rights are reserved 
Esquimau * Xsnaimo Railway ( 
within that Owd of land bounded enth* 
eooth by lb* south boundary of Poeias 
Diet rid, .m tb* east by the Straits si 
Georgia, oa the aorth by tbs butb psraiiaL 
and oa the w est by the boundary of Lb* A 
A X. Railway land tirant. f

----------tPONITO ff- BOT.LY,----------
La aid Commission**.

E. B. EDDY’S
Latest Improved

Indurated Fibre Ware
Tubs, Pails, Etc.

For Sale By All First Cud Dealers
Give it a trial and you'll never go beet 

to the old wuodeu ware.

INSIST ON GETTINGF.DDY’S

James Mitchell, Agent for 
B.C.

KOTM.K.

VARI-CO-CEL
Something That Chus, 

More Wracks Than Any 
„ . Other Disease.

ThotnwttjUii.of men have VnH- 
eorele end are ignorant of the 
harfla which mny re*tilt They 
only know that «ornething is 
draining vitality and ambition 
from their- bodies and brains, 
and know of no reason to ac
count for it. Thi* terrible 
affliction i* the most treher
on., silent and certain in ite 
work, of all known ailment*. 
It comes on without apparent, 
enuae and never cea*e* in it* 
deatructive influence until it 
rob* a man of all hi* vitality 
and leave* him a physical and 
mental wreck. There are many 
way* of treating, but none 

•op e of a permanent cure as .Electricity.
Varicocele i* primarily a woaknow in therein* through 

wtik-lr the mitritive Mood flow*. The failure of this eircu- 
hitive force allow* the elow-flowing blood to coagulate and 
gather in n sort of congested state upon the inner wall* of 
the vemt-it gradually accumulates until it almo.it close* 
liar channel, thus interrupting the private circulation, 
causing prfi**urc anti distention of the woakened vessel, 
and producing that consequent dragging sensation usually 
complained of in Varioocele. I have perfected the only 
appliance which lias a special attachment for treating this 
disease. ,

1 g •». th* Balt It ha« worked well and T am getting along we!'. The Inst rwo woek* 
the varied» civ to gone and 1 am getting tetter jin every way.—FSTB i to. NlCHOhA, 
l-e ter boro, Ont.

Th* arti,in o* your Pelt ha« b#SBFmont satisfactory. The rixftrO^cto and l’tln* in my 
tart are sli gone, and I am giiwl that I took your advice and purchased the Bolt— 
Pn.XMK Un C 2LL, Dunbarton, Ont.

1 *m well pleased with the Belt. It has /’one great thln-r* for rro. My rsrlcorel* I* 
hI-. i gone. . I fee!"like n new man. 1 was In very bad ali ipe when I g«>t it- SAM 
SMITH, Wood stock, Oni.

1 w.ml.l not lake#V0<***h fot-mv Belt. ! never *«;j.>y**d better betlth. ! ein nor tb* 
wim* man nt all. 1 fv.il str» njer and en^oy life better than I ever did before JOH1 
(vCVVL :v, UB VttLe, Oitt ________

DR. MCLAUGHLIN’S ELECTRIC BELT
- easy to Wear. Cures While You Sleep.

■; r liai ID Dr. Mcl^attghlln’s PHeetrio Belt I* po«ltlv*ly the only I'leetrl* ap-
181». r VOlsiv. piianuesoM win re you receive the.*4vt«*e ofra pra<,-tto-«i phy-t-

I give you my edytoe frvo of charge Agents or dr .g *tore* area»! alio tsl to

IT 13 FREE—MY BO K. , „e„w
t rpv. -hawing the he-t derel»>p<-d aiwciinens o manly "t 

I * 1 - q prb’e* of my Boita, ebowlngghljr. and frt‘
IHM SeilO

yon prim 
it iisdaf.

I Ml!) a C)3h G9D»3 ally for Womsn.

Ilv. Mrlsvighlln's book for men 1» writier in plein 
* * îllu-l talion» ere of highest 

strength. It ox.ual/L-% .ay aieUiod 
the at auhmuiit used In L outing

P/C3 Uflin Applloatio».

Dr. M. E McLaughlin,106 “"'“-S; «oa.»,
WE PAY DUTY

The Quaker quality of grain 
is only to be found in Quaker 
packages.

ThatsWhv

is better than 
even before

oatscommon

the startsgrain

thefor mill In pound Packages Oniy

to th* |
street, _ ... ........

Dated the 28tb"day of October, Iflno.
H. T. VOLK.

, In aald city.

none»

Notice to hereby given that we. H tnnaR
Walt amt Wtlltnm A. Hnilth. TorrrytnY mm~ 
buelnem* as GnM-er* tinder the asm* of The 
Wladaor Grocery Company, on the preaa- 
l**e XnmlMT* ID and 21 Government a!net. 
Intend to apply at the nest sitting «>f the 
Board of Licensing Comrai**|oners for the 
City of Victor!*, to be held after tbÿ em
pirât Ion of thirty day* from the date here
of, for a Hr*nap. Jo gelt spfrftnnus |‘qu,-rw 
upon the said prefclee». In quantities of not 
lew than a reputed pint bottle at any one 
time-to any one person, not to by cousoroeâ 
npou the Mid pn-mlse*.

Dated this 4th dav of November, 10U3.
11ANXAH WALL. 
WILLIAM A. SMITH.

MEM Are made vigor»* 
and manly by e*

VACUUM DEV ELul’XA
TiJi» i reel mm l «m raafgs 
•hr un ken and uodevv.opeA 
organa, and remove ell w*eh- 
waaaca relative to the gealhh 
sfiLary gyutem. Pari;, u.a* 
h* in* In sealed eovetopeu 
Health AppUaeea U*„ nsfe 

D*«SMHt B'4*.. heattl* • .

Paiqting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

j. SEARS.
: , PHON* 117*8.

---- 4~e M» ÏATWI STBRK>.

A. J. NALLEH
PRACTICAL PLUMBFR

Made in Canada
PeterboroughyOnL

Bave Cereta Coupons.

623.00 REWARD.

The ntojve reward will be paid., tn w«y 
peraoR giving Information which will lead 
to the conviction of the person or persons 
win. brow.- igto tin- pbeeshRt»* aviary »t 
Beacon lllll Dark on the night of the 25th 
Instant and stole six, pheasant» therefrom.

G. H. BARNARD.
•L'hnjyman Park Committee.

WOOD, HARMON O CO.
Offer a free trip to ftfew/iTork-to those who 
become Interested In thtilr proposition, the 
particular* for which will be sent you just 
for the appUc*t4«m. Xuil. will n too gt f.last 
mobth’». Interesting periodical. Those who 
have applied are pleased i»y the Interest 
they have demonstrated.

United Cities 
Realty Cerperatlen
Issue a prospectus showing xylivre a splen
did In vestment ran be Wade, if yen 
want to make an Investment paying 0 p«*r 
rent, and over, send for or call at tie 
Government street. -

If you arc only getting 3 to 4-per céat., 
would yon not be lietjrr pleased with a 

Iht mat., besides sharing to pwflm —

CAMMELL’S ENGLISH STEEL

For Definite
Results in 
All Kinds of 
Mining

87 ÏATBS BTRJet'T, VIVTOBJ A, B. a 
Strew, Gas and Btt Water Fitter, pme» 

and estimate» on epplHatioo. Jobbing ww* 
promptly atteaaed to. ,

TELBl’UONK ROUu

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BABQL’E

Ably Palmer
JOHNSON, Mostar.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will In* responsible for MJ debts coutraft
ed by the erew of the above vessel without 
their written sutborlt/.

K. B. MARVIN A CO.,
' . - , Agrut».

Tenders fer Debentures

AVe Hanufacture Rails, Shoes and Dies
WORKS,CYCLOPS STEEL

SHEFFIELD, ENCLANp*

ROWLAND MACHIN, Cac. Agent. Yates St.. Vktorla, D. C.
Sold by Hk:lieiAn Ty# Hardware Ou., W. 8. Kraw A Uo.. McboGwr n

Tyndera,- a>nled ami vii<tov*vd ‘‘Tend»ns 
for Debenture*," will be recelvt i at U» 
r-Olve of the underslgiieil until Monday./Ah» 
7th December, llkfi. at 3 p. in;, to/ th» 
putehanK in whole dr hi part, of dvU/Utttrve 
of the Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
amounting to $4-043.21, maturing the 3ist 
August,"lBlA fccOHred upon the » rnllt e# 
the "whole Municipality. nn"3 Issued Under 
*uth«»rlty of the Jangley and l'.«*tU«u 
Streets 1‘nvlug L«»cul luiproveiucnt l,ydjiwv7

Also debviitur.es to the amount of 
$4,704.80. laurtl under authority of tb» 
same by-law,' payable ou the same date, 
secured upon the credit" of the v--al pixip- 
<irty Imfneillately beoeflted bv the work of 
local Improvement described lit the said by
law.

Also a further Issue of debenture» to the 
amount of S4.tlU0.83, under authority of th» 
Government Street Paving L>iv3l improve
ment By Law. payable on the lôili Novem
ber, 1012. offered "uiM.n the sccitrUy of the 
reel property ♦eneuted l»y that improve
ment. The ordinary denomination "f the 
debenture Is $»*). and they hear Inter.-St at 
the rule of 4 per cent, pen annutn. payable 
hiilf-yenrly at the City Treasurer * '-dice, 
flrtorla.

The tenderer muft state the net pi Ice *t 
X’ictorla which he will pay. lit addition to 
the pet price the pu'chaser will have to 
pay th<* Corporation, llu- ItilycM vn the 
mild debentures betwnn August 31»t or 
November Uilk, es the ému» um.v >•. of the 
eurreht year"mrff-thr «bite .* receipt; or 
the pur» hone mvticy by the City Treasurer.

Tin- CorporatttoR doeM not bind Itm-lf tw 
acciqif soy tender. . . ..

WELLINGTON J. DOW LI It,
C. M. C.

City ftrrt'l Offlce, - . v :
Victoria, B.C.. Not. 34th. 1903.

y The Daily Times Has All the News
ANTAL- M!DY

Standard fteedl fer 6‘e«t. .
Genorrtiek and Runnings 1 

IN 46 HOURS. Cures Kid- 1 
i~n »»i! CSddvT Trttl^tf
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EBONY - 
TOILET GASES

Dressing and Manicure
Sterling silver mounted nod plain. 
See our Hue of these gootl* aud let 
us quote you iirlvee.

JOHN COCHRANE,
, ÇHKMI13K,

N. W. Cor. lutes anil lotigbi* Sts.

AUCTION SALES

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

Fish, Fish, Fish
Just received Newfoundland C<

of ail Salt *'i»hes.
Morgan Lasurn <)>>ter<>

Windsor
«1, It. lirin. Bee C'-d. HaddU-» end a full line

OPPOSITE POST -OFFICE.
_____  -Lf -■*

F. J. Bittancourt,
VICTORIA'S RELIABLE

Auctioneer
BUST RESULTS OBTAIN$I>.

Ôflbe. .Ml Blanchard street. I*b4tuve, Mlf 
•ml 11710

W. JONES,
Uab Iw-en Instructed- . 
68 Broad Street,

r ikWffttiiilWt, **“

sell at 8uleriN>ma,

2 p m., Friday, Dec. 4

COSTLY
FURNITURE

Art Sld'-lwNird and Kx. Dining Table. An 
tlqnv MaL. Sofa. Flu** OW Bedroom Suit**. 
New Atfh lte*lr«M>ui Suite. Vborrjr and Valuer 
l"arl«>r Suit**. C«*u< h. Lounge. Settee. Up.
-------- T^;:ïîr~-TTr.TT-'-rnTî,TT;-;

|g‘"CTA1Wl' swing», lamp*,
• war,', Dock T Stove, IridTe.

••‘liriltr* 1ÎEBT1XO.

Ami 
Tal.1,

4'rilf, fir.
W. JOXKSr-

Phone 204.

BIG AUCTION
AT SALEROOMS. 77-79 DOUGLAS ST.,

Friday, Dec. 4th, at 2 p m.

Desirable Furqiture
2__ORGAN, ETC.

Ÿ'ïtrî tr* t»* among *•T& f dTriVNIii.
A parti—nf-wn **u 4tn*winmi m—nrtthm 
dress nrrirt «t frrnn V.^dlYo^ro* k. an«! ar** 
b«*u.i<l for tiiv win*" in Alaska, For i 
Seattle the -ip carried 75 ste. r.tge vas 1 
«»rtgMn. I

Both Ihv 1ÎVM V - i:: <1 lyoM.1 ru j*<-tt 1

Particulars later.

fH ! IK \ T A L ALl.iVAl.y.
Tliis has U * n a lm*y wrrk with

Ori ùftiI shifts’ at Vu TTûtôr xvhurV. «I"The" 
Kmim-tw of China tuïs in ou M-mday : 
thv H>::••:*-x- r rho H-. s*. :tm»l<m lim*
« i me in at 0 ♦»’<*!*o k I»5r"e veiling, and 

i mm ring the tlyu Marti", which HD 
tit I in ifnaritutitic l-i>t night, vamo 
i\J. mg xt irli alunit ‘Bin tons of freight and 
VXl Chinese nmi-k'*» Jap* to laud at thia 
fort. ,Tbe Hyml.s brought no passen
ger* f.vr rnis port, and aft r laivHng 10Ï) 
l*r,is r earg • proceeded to till* Sol!!lil. 
(hi thv-Jy«», hut»ever, theit’ arrivvjl C«*m- 

. I •
u.tr'hii» New Orleans, whkh hv left at 
Y**k hanin. Hv is accompanied litchi» 
wife, (viipt. Holst* ad. of thv l«»*t ship 
Henjamen Sewell, whosejexpettetH1*** are 
•h*seribw*| v.-t-where in this**' « oluuina; 
M - I»h**r. Ml** Kifirôlî n. h. F. Litter: 
XV. K.cS«lliv«ii. 4. S. He*.ui rvil|v, J. II. 
JLuTiu...Xis.il ami

I-a at

n vt nt ion of Sunday 
dation Ilvpuvted 
F veiling. *-

la ataitvndaiu
•g.iftonaV ♦ii.uscli: 
i ‘V< ho" meeting 

1 utertiatiivi ^ui’-j 
week at Van* ou-

«udslL

. |

MAJOR L&t’KlK 18 HAKE. 1

He Will KtHriTfer Froiïi tti«- Wound- Inflict 
vd hy a L«-u|>ui-tl lu Souiallland.

A i * |*ot t kVii> elrvulntvtl ’a lilt lé flum ago 
I but M«J*>r B. J. Ktlwatd U-vUe bad died 
from tin* lUjjurlv* hv m*eh<-d lu an vuiuun 
1er with § |eo|i*ird. Thia report has proved 
liivorritct. îitlFer IsmsTx vtl fhnu G. H, 
Klrkpatrlvk gives thv luforumtlou that the 
Major will re* over, 'the Idler Is dat*-d 
from. Debrdivlui, S*Cual.U:nl, U* tvli.-r 24th. 

-aud rout a I us the fo||«*wlng Information .
**l*oor «4J Bert ims had a -narrow escape

JSru. He ha* Vvi-u lu be*I for a week,'aud 
xxljl n«*t be n'lde to have ibis spot for three 
weeks or a month. He Is badly torn on 
tin- ‘fare ami h*ml utid bltttn *>u" the left 
arm. 11- hA«i jAoutbled the I- .. *t during 
the ulgiit. uud xvsw tiH'klng liliu In the 
uionilngr Hv allot him again, a ml thought

Tiê~irinr-Rmwiiiin.—i-----------------------
“Am his gun xv am eUpiy. hi* slilkarl gave 

Mm a loadod *me. nud lio n lliey went to 
see th«*lr prey Lite a tank ttu* UruU: xya* 
up aud at llert, ap«l he. thinking lie still 
bad thv unit.adf*tl rifle, did m*t Are, but 
tried to stand h*m ldf wltiLTliv "yH'inl. L-ai).:.

“Hv did. check tl»w •■harg*‘. but 'they lo#<h 
fell together Slid rotted drnrn a luinlFbttt 

had a go a- you pHnw** rap at the 
mu In a few -*•«•*,u*U the Shikaris hail 

them separated and finished the 4e*>pard.
■

broken foreleg and a hole, lu Ills lx*Uy. It 
was also lueky that he was on top of .the 
brute's belly aud that thv utlxitp lasted a 
very short tlnrv

“The t4*opartis ar«e-very powerful brutes 
Tlir skin measure* seveu feet t«-n In* tie* 
from tip to tip.

"All danger to l^i-klé I* past now. but

. w is a l"' -1'
:,*tlg rtg ll; < Cong.-*

tiu* U4<*asi««n U'ing
tip i-i'MVi i Toll of I'!;

day school, ht itl lust
■F44V 4Wt vf tlu- lucid 4Ul»tuf3
:,vt":x Sùù ’ y «fhutil workers wo i r. s- 
cntA Th«- rh-rlr xvaa i. .•u|»hm|; by Nonb 
Sh.ik* .px are. I!*- « ^p’..iii’.*.•*! _briefly tin 
object of thv nuvting. xvhi-TF wna t< 
vpiw the reporth of the lovai tHvgnU 
b» thv vtinrcntiaê.

A. Iluggvlt rtportexi M|Kin a pn|wr read |
U-fore tii- convention **n - “Personal !
Work." by K« v. J. M. M. Bod. In hi* | 
remark* he explained that tin* general ; 
ivt v.tiou of lb * pap* r xxa- I > •■uipiiu- />■ j 
thv iuiimrramv of Sunday wtuml tvach-' 
vr*cs> tiling in routa et with thv whools , 
individually as much a* j-i-Mible^ MuJiy > 
argntuetfb* were advanced proving tbi.t Imagine my feeling* of htpon-iblllty at 
|K‘n*otial work had cvDsiderable more ef-^ Playing doctor for three day- before wi
fe, t titan das* irndructbui. ; get n real rorgi-on. 1 hrnx> a’•go.at

“ Ti„* Front Une Suiiday S« iwail’*’Wu* I* 'pard-kln mysrif. « ml hope g*i more, 
lb, iv xt pap. r discussed, Thi* wa» tend i "Uvkle.au^ h rxinci t«* sall. for England 
at V.ti.* oiivvr by A. Huggvtt. and was early lu Dew giber. '

4ed tip ■
lixo. Cnrte|‘,... ...

raber 15th.

1‘EUHO.NAL.

• 'apt. Harry Calrt* r xvVlI -bv In command 
of the Ntvutuvr-L iallam fir some weeks lu 
place <>f (’apt. Roberts, who has been 
granted a welt earned mention unfil the 
•nflHmt ut the New tear, vi -

rapt. Wallace Langley, who has had 
vhorgv of the Yukon steamer XValter 
Vrlmmlm* during th<* past wtiwou, arrived 
from ihi! North the otaer day aud came 
over from the Sound yvsterduy.

Ml— M. Klrkwo*h1 left <*u Monday jier 
Enipi io** -1 -htnty Tor' tlrmgtnng/

where »1m- wlU 
Owen Murphy.

i-lt h« r aist'ei

. —T ATI A HP INICEASCn.

LEE & FRASER )
flw* TO LET-^W

ire M«n»l,s **., 10 room, ...................r» oo | I'nliflowiT ml < rnoiai ....................I 9 00
HIUaldv Are., 7 rooms 15 WU Oak Hay. lu rooms ...................... *  20 00
Od.r Hill ro»d, 4 room...................... 5 OO OO Qu.dr. HI . ruml.b.-.! ..............  17 W
1 » fi .niH B o-^nn 1 * fw, j Alpha St., 5 tOOtUI o 5015 M red. 8 room. ..................  15 00| |„Kv<1,„„)rf. r, ........................  ,0 75
87 I b.tb.m 8t„ 5 ...................... .1.... IS 00 i ,v. Kourlh Ht.. 4 r-.iu, ...................... 5 «0
50 Quebec St., 10 roomg............. 22 30 » 121 Montreal Ht.. H rooms ........... 16 00

APP^V 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENIR,.

ronmuvtpd utr»H ttf ia.-i rngtii > -F*....
hv .vira. (ho. Carter. In her opitiTop [’ *Thc dmrrîrl 
tliv [Âvvr dvolt txITh'^îî W pbeiF* irf . 8tim.il. »yF>* r.
.in np-io-ihit** Sunday *-* h* «*l in a v*tv J .hm " H ljoaru. d ti"1 
mnst. rly style. It outlined tlu* henvflt* 
to Irv derived fr in thv vi*tah.i-hnvnt u,f 
a «radie toll and honte department - il» 
vimnevti »n with the school and thv in- 
fluence .of a rally day. aud of normal
work aU’.oug Hit* tèScher**. -----

Au intvr»=s6t$8g report fii sulmiitlvd 
S-VV^jd-N A l 1 A COM A. i,. j) l*,itton ou a pi'fîcY- submit*-} by

Thv TiHHoen I^*ii--f4-r, n4crfmg to to* ♦ JJhxul, d. .omg v .ill "Ihv Sunday
~K.. t^oïï ff. *,, Biu -Tvm^ h . Who Sue* .**T*T lit tW^f »
.1 wciitr-six mid *>ue- [*.»*;:*« wlvxvn thv tteveswify D r the tv»vh« r

11 !>•*-

laml. ’■ays she 
half hours. It. 
Samson is an

a t I* •riiand, a

tui

—Mrs. Oeofjfe Sluggcti. of ;IT», First 
-trevr. dil*d last evening at, tin* Royal 
Jubilee hoMpita!.' She xx;is 441 year* of 
ilgx, trttd a traître nf Fort T. rfy, TTnT. 
Th-» fuoeral will take pktee ou Friday at 
1 p. »». from l|ie rewUlence. 55 hirst 
Ir* • t. Carriages wiil, I.H>ve tin* parhwr* 

4. H4imt'st 12.45 for the ceme
tery at 8atwirl.. *

ht

Th

in
lii'iun

AFŒ0NEER
OFF.NS TO-MORROW..

IUixair of Imilie* of the Clmrrti of Our 
Lonl in the Pîiüharnnâiic Hull.

"fo-morritw will nutrk the op* uiug day 
■of the an*mal *aks under the titisyH**e*i «if 
tire Cliwrvh of Hur I»rd iu Philharmonic 
ItaU. Active p retient l ton* nre hetmr «mde 
Vy em-rgotiv committees bi «diarge, and 
« heart y itwifarwm- is ext«*n*Vd to nil 
friehds and snpi»ortvr* of the chnrch to 
tally namd rtnr «TTgaciarr* prv*c?rt 
eet«*rtainmont. It is nut iti every eiunato 
that oranges and tulips Tihno-otu m 1K*- 
ceatrls r, hut Kuril will In* for *aU* and ex
hibition. thane novel feature is always 
intr*Hlu« * d, and titis year then- will be on 
exhibition **n rite stage of tlm liajl a 
thoroitglibrnl Jersey cow. plaoil at the 
«Imposai of the ladies by a benevolent 
nuairh* r of the congregation.

The chief featurea-of tite progratnme 
to be remembered are a* follows :

Timriaiay, 3 p.m., aille, afternoon lea, 
etc.; 8 p.in., “A Dairy Maid’s. Festival” 

' and continuation of sale.
JViiUy, 12 to 2. luncheon; 3 p.io., sale 

anil tee ; 8 p.m.. tnioiënT o|»eret!a re-

> ilndnalnn to the evening i**rfornv 
a Bees is placecl at 25 cents, aud tin* same 
lor luncheon. —-

in bar towing n.the Colunihia^rlvef. Slip 
$* 1 To.4 feet iu length by .25.4 feat beam 
atwl" 15 i; feed depth. With t|h*—John 
Ï*. Potter. Oregiv.i nu.*, Richard ‘‘ITT., all 
dismasted huik-*. it is < xt>velcd that thv 
Samson will be ;• ble to make two round 
trips a month between -Taev-tim and the 
lit1 ne*, tip this trip north she will wait 
f«*r rli FAtt-1 *o " I . -1 h* r .oaf « irgr>. 
but in the future th *r** xvili,l»e n*> «May 
for the lug. i nvh L.iik b' ing rt :nly for 
her ns «h*- rési lias * . h « ml *.f the
ront«*. Cîapt. -Tyb’r. a .wvll-fchoyii loayirt- 
*-r. coyunamls tb* * San-on, mid Vhv i* 
mar.md by a crew .of 15 men.

MARINE NOTES.
1*1;v German ship AUteniixj®."" ' from 

northern China, which •arrived iu the 
Royal Uoa«k yesterday, had a very 
tempestuous vovcgc. In tmc-fttonu else 
was thrown ov* r on her beam emls. and 
lier ballast fdiîfîing. kite remained* in tips 
1*«sinon, it «x 1. fi r-4 r-ers.

. The Facilic (*- ./t__8teanc-bj^ ^vm-
piwiy’s Alaska -ftan. r A1 Ki rip|e d

ho!

well a*
tin». Bible,___ _

“Impression* 
-Pro- x,v«üi!g» 
the nut^x t 

i
Mi tlKniisl 
g :u -aifl-u 
the

rs a good ex.ito|iic by ; 
uud >. gnler hr lit cm l- j 
a th rough ctudvkt of j

.•li i* 1»* tug made in th district 
f**r Mrs. F. AntrlU*. t||fv *f the vàre- 
taket **f the Ksijtiinn'i xx ai.-rwork*. She 

of—tTie—Day's fdeft hr r^ ty*m«* n ; l*>i|ii’t!;.*ll road *«w- 
l ',!«■ I'..nvl-U1m,r lvrio.il 1 ”“‘J hi»
,! ...I iiH.nv.tins .i.—nrw . U« . nmnoal «re l«..k.ns

,J f ,!.• .7 -Hv - loHV- I' •> MW—4 Ml-. .X-U-1W l«
,„rvl>. ' Sh- dwrtt upon th. ! Inl—rins un.U-r e «t of t. .otr.rary in- 

sanity, and h-tnir maj have b falien her. 
Hh • i» 4ft years of age. tight complexion.

f the convention mot 
sms- exceptional interest evinced by the 
ildttmt,- in tin* di-rW... ..pto iW di« gti-ut. «ini wh.Ji-lJ--l i!i- u _nivri- 8 Myt h
r-wiViAiwn* mul. I «rstM. ................ . . ».n .1 I-..-

Macken’s pap* r on 'TTÎînary i 
x, v* corn me iff e*l upon by >lr*.

* ••
*d « ut in Mfor.g terms the ne.es- !

gre.
with Tuhbers-.

1". It. Hull, of Vancouver;. J. D. Tqru- 
bull, of 11 a mill on, Ont., <i u*l A. R. Fiug- 
Ihh.I, of Throe Fork*, are registered at the 
X * i iion hotel.

It. Marpole. general superintendent, amt 
II. J. <'amble, « hlef cnglm-er of the I'.l'.R,., 
arrlvcl from Vauvouvcr last night aud are 
at the Drlahl

Dcr - -MclBtmnM • teft- y««aterda y fer the 
Sr.ii,:.i and will take the steamer IMphlp

-

Ilex Dr. WhRHngton arrived Inst night 
from Vancouver aud la among thorn? regl*- 
tered ai the Dominlun. „

R i .= !.-■!• x w ii s-hrneifr ami j. ii.
Langley, of Dgwimn, are amnug the gueata
m i in- x letnrln hotel

11**1» A. K. Hmlth, 1’nlted State* conwul, 
and M». Smith, returned from ti visit to 
Seattle yesterday.

Thb*. T lâknglula, of Vancouver, presi
de if t of th** B. t*. 1‘eruiaueut L*rt*u Co., la 
at the Douiiulon.

N <'. Sohoii. *.f the Vancouver New* Ad- 
vertleer editorial itaff, i- registered at the 
Domlnloo.

* a pi. Jaw. Cm rraB *•»!«*■ «rer from ybe 
Maltiland yceterday .by the steamer Clal

Xi in. Sluimo.ii. n Viiio -Hix . r luniberman.
* tii#lif wuU lw- aL üur^nmatnUm

<’ Wurtlele,-agent «f rth» «treat North• 
st.the Drii.rd.

Hnrry Frl«*«tlander, rf • 'hleago, |* |u the 
rity a guest St the Viet arts.

xyuilam Kl*»an". of Nanaimo, la among the 
gmfat* at the Dr lard hotel.

Cspt. fl. F. Ilnclu nsle. of X'ap.-onTer, It 
A guest at the Dglard. - .—IT' _ -

XX. J. Ragan, a Mi. Sicker storekeeper, 
is at the Dominion.

FOR SALE MONTHLY
INSTALMENTS

goof location, within 15 minutes of Poet Uffleë, bii monUF 
ly instalments of |10 each (Interest 4 per cent. onty>,50 LOT8

good soil, no rock.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 6evernm**t Street.

\

^OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO 500000000000000000000001|j

Fire Insurance
Caledonia Insurance Co., of Edinburgh, and 
Phoenix Assurance Co of London, Eng.

Policies written and losses adjusted without reference 

to home offices. . . . . .

AW. JONES, 28 Fort
Street.

NKW ADVKRTI9EMKNITS.

XVANTF.I* tlttl*- girl to take out 
2*» HI* UitrdsoH etrift.

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kinds of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR N|ILL GO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
Mila, omce ajtd tabdu. bobwh w>tbb*mb»w rt., tioworia, b. «,

P. O. BOX Ok tlk M4.

WANTED- A b**|| b«»y at Hotel Victoria.'

W A NTKh FWf flfli or women ; slib good 
*i*»t maker. Apply mi Fort street.

Companions win -hold * social dance in
Sir william Watta.-.* Hall on Tbumlay. 
D*** . :trd. A g***! time to afl tb««e who 
attend. Admbmtmi. 25 cent**

LOTS *,f Fr.*h KiM.rn P*,rk. H|wire HI he. 
•Iff»’ F«*et. IJ* ««Is. BJack, 1'iutiUua*. 
Brawn. Oenulne Fork. Sausage. Roasts; 
low prives f* r ••ash. Robert F.*cb*«, Th.lt! 
•doek. Douglas street.

, sity Lit the primary * !a* 
I an attractive nntieafstt' 
! tur.'s " rV

—The exhibition 
«wing “The Fa**

of moviiHt pic 
ion Piay," prvse

r.«. m ppc*« ii ting j iu thv X. .0.-41. W. hall by the Edison
A* acred pu- 

u;d adorn thv wall*, and »5e 
u!d i*' illustratvd a* nunU a*

1 Lspisy Fomimny Urt- night, iittrsrted a
vllr*ibe«! crW - ^ d - ^ - - - *

DlSTlNtil-ISiDèD MV8IC1AN

ii raxv.iy i*urt of 
mwUartvml rv-.-t 
iJisfYiwry island-*

Sivauivr Maud*

mi.I l * -triking
• !

her last trip smith. 
b« vu s* nt to tlw

*rg ‘ Vart'r gave an ndilrvw* along
iiMi* li’.u* a* that >f Mr*. Keynobl**.' 
old of hi* impression* of the co 
*o. Iti hi- niacy vrar* of fDmdar 
l X\I rk h«- bud Itwvr attend' d one 
jmrvêsîtfu! from every, standpoint.

• r adjournment refresh meut* wvr«>

re*«ue Vùux*titv*,x ti»g Daubtlcag
atdouY in Eiu l.itaxx Rapid*.

StvH mcr (Ju« m (,’ity reactn 1 A liter’ii 
to-day, nud will'at five Lire to-night 4t 
11 oM.ytk-

It i> tie intention jo .rgania»* a \ ranch 
of the luD rnational Sunday School A*- 
KiH'iiiti- ii at New XW-tjuin^t r iinm««liate.
It-

.ZftlD KF TF..l,«iUAMS

Will Appear Here on the .11 Lh—Sketch, ot ■ 
His Career.

Of Hylmar O. Auderson. who will appear 
hen- on the 11th Inst, at the Metropolitan 
Ball ondw the an*plce* of the Alexandra 
College of Music,, the following Is * short 
htngrHplib ill sketch:

Mr. Au«ler*on is a pupil of the Univer
sity of Wlscomdu 8« h«**4 **f Musk* uud a 
pepll uf tho celebrate*! Italian tuandollniat, 
Hignor Halva ton* Tomaso,1 of Chicago Musi
cal Cnih-gi*. He waa Inatrn^feer of the 
shpve imiver-ity school *,f mnslr at Madl- 
Bog. XVis., for a*'Vera 1 year*• nud-4troclor of 
the following orgaiilxiitlou*: Anderson 
msmlottu find ban* orchestra *jf M«dtm*n.

WEEKLY WEATHER HYNOPHIS.

Victoria .Meteorological u.tft 
25U ^uïctubgf !" lai Dü.'.:embcf. *1»A 

Tri.-*^-:iUier ftartng thl«y Wf <*k ha* hernj 
abnoriually" overt-» *t uu«l rainy Un In a art 
fallen u|»ai six day*, ami InYhls vicinity 
bright Minahbte was ouly registered' Upou 
two day*. For th** flrst six days the bnf- 
ouieter r*maîiue*l low of t,be coast of x an- 
cou ver Island, aud the weather there con
tinued stormy, w b«*u wind velocities were 
rejw'irfed of lÿTTë* ah 'flour at t‘Ue m*»uth
of the Cidumbln river and 5«l miles at Vape 

1 Flattery. During Ihl* perlinl the xx'ind* 
j r.-Hiîil»*-*! moderate In fui'.- In th.- Si.Mit*.
| «*f Fuea amlCeorgla. and heavy rains were 

general partk-ularl.v on the Injwer-MaJuland. 
The weather also xCa* foggy upon several 
diyi. Upon th** night of Monday, the SBHI, 
a lid morning «if "the 1st, one of these oèeaç 
storm nr*n* çi|ikllf spread luteml across 
this provttn«e to The Ti'rrtrnries. tt camr-r 
a moderate westerly- gob* In this vicinity, 
followed by a quickly rialiui barometer and 
flue mid c«ddi-r' weather, which prevailed 
•*V«*r the Wv-TTrn—portion **f tin* Paetflc 
«lope. In CarVhoo the passages tyf this 
htotlii caused ruhi. xx lib h Dirned to snow.

Th«* CM Ml. torn! sales for thv month- of 
i N *x ••ml*, r aggregated 2.25d.:HV* acres, real-

brmi r.„. ..i •« *-----------
-h M" \ llenjilhk'vr, of Mgfutt. )l« . b»«
been found dead bj tbc niadslde. F. 
Hi rubb*-. whom she refus*1*! to uiarry, is 
auspgpted of having murdered her. „

—-A-Vew- V«»ek dispatch aays Hans Parson*.- 
x*m. Lasker and a man wIumm» name bos 
not beeu leurne*! and one" man was badly 
hurt by a «-olllelon bet wage, the tugs lul«^- 
xxiM anil llprvnle» off Ellis Island.

Rex. Levi XVIIcox, ypawtor of the Free 
Methodist' church. Idntfley. N.Y., was f.iund 
dean In his baru on M**uday ulghtf-WVhere 
he had l*een at work. When Adam Ism- 
man. a frfeud of the pastor, attempte*l to 
raise the Tiddy he, too, fell dead. Heart 
dlsens*- was -.the cause of both deaths.
- Adjutant Oeneral Bell. : whn; hi now at 
Denver, bas -received from Tellurlde t|>e 
follow lug IrMfT w raiiiM-d » round a human 
finger: “♦lein-rnl liell—-XX'e send you the 
finger of it man who disappeared from Tel- 
lurhiy some time ago. His ear* will, fol
low. and then hi* head. We only want 
you ro wltirdfayr the troops from Tellurlde 
at once. If you don't you krill receive his 
cars lu "a. few day*/' A physb-lun sabl the 
finger was evidently eut off shortly b«*fof«* 
the letter was mailed.
.A Japan**»** medical student has bc«ti ar

rested *ie suspicion of an attempt Jo" ns-
tUl 1 ew» "r I5«| MÿAwâ^Tg^B5jië:y«Tt. i»"5ijÿTr^
—» <'"*» *"■' «>“■' “"“>>»»* «<1 „„rlh-r, |K,rtl„„ high wlafl. nu.l .In
llnitar 4 lub. normally mild w.-ather occurred In" the

A. man..... iu «.MU be for «x-r.l
yrnrn at tho bid nt th- Aadoram Coa-rt . w,.,.k

!*•», 1' l“''h t** 1 wM'- "S"1.1». m-a-rallr fair «a,I modfratal, mild la th-
end bus appeared In many large elties.

Cured Corns, 
Stopped Sweating

A ItKAMPTON liANS KXPBM- 
BXOB XVIT11 FOOT KI.M 

Mr. ■ George Goddnrd, whose Ikhd- »*
Brampton,
witii

Out., relates 1U* .»xi>vrrenre 
Foot Elm, as follows^ “Four/ cmis 

on the Te.ff.mt .»f my feet made walking 
ti«** ry. My feet were so teiuh*r from 

"er«‘essive sweating that I had to vlintigh 
my " sock* many tirpw a Week. . “F«ka 
làm" cured my corn* an.I st<>ppe<l. the 
><wlotting so that oil«« pair of siyek- inst** { 
„ w^-U with <«>tofort. I f«d tiki tçlHmt J

T^.âT"”â” j
‘•F4X't F.lm^ Hi. for 1 pity tiiow w )m sttt- ^ 
f.*r us 1 «M L c ►liouJd be xvi-n...uT

sTHtt*l- sml «heap a. remedy that gtvro 
4M» lull* I- 4 u:i:furt."

Knot F-hu is 25 wots n 4f»x of 18 
jmwders a t (IruggbH* or by Blftti* ti* V.
«tott & Jury, Bowmenvi ’- °"

Territork**. while In Manitoba there hits 
been considéra ble cold. In. the Yukon the 
temperature* have been moderate, the 
.average dally temperature being a I suit

X'b-torfn -Amount of bright snnahtn.* re- 
e«*rd«sl was tt hours and .TO minutes: rain
fall. 1.041 Inch: highest tepipepitur»*, 54, on 
.’kWh. and lowest .42. on 25th,

N*-vx XX'«*s t ml list **r BalnfiiU. 5. OR ’inches; 
hlgheat—tPTfltM>rntiir« . 54, on TOth, but est, 
4«. on 25th and ‘JWh.

Kaml*»op* No rain or snow: hlgh«.st* tem- 
rM*ratrtre, F4J, <ui 1st. lowest, on 25th. .

Bark- rvllli Buiiifall.^ ,20 lib h : highest 
fejTipemtnre, 4‘i, < n 2.ÏIh, and low .20, 
on 28th. ,

■ Dawson TTtjrtïéit temperature. 12. on the 
,**Mhj, and loiv-est, Î0. below, on 2Sth.

Ont

—A\temaring sunshine and * mi w falls 
marked Qwvn Alexandra's birthday «••do- 
prat Ions oo Tuesday at Sandringham. In 
jhc afternoon.^11 the children on the royal 
Estate were entertaTnetf at te*. the 4ju«*en 
perwipafly wunervlslng the wants of her 
gm*fis. ^ Qneen Alexandrs was bum . at 
Copeuhagi u DevcinRer 1st. 1*44. --H -
• Z. Ÿ /

fin *t disptay of it> kind ever s«s*n hi re.
urea " 1 .. - : »t hud Imprda-

sive, <s»r.v« jriitg a spit mlid hit a of the 
religions pnalitcthwi* which have attra.-t- 
d so ranch ettenttoii in variou* part* of 

the world. Th*y wire Inrersi* rwd with 
sacred; v «cal and itiwlmmental selection*, 
which were cxvclîentlj rendvrod. Â 
m i line* i* in progr* "* t*, ;H aftenftoon,
thhI lo-uight the performance wiil W fca.

—A misting of the Biithdpgriid Foreign 
Bible Society was held >t the Y. *M. (*. 
A. hall the other day. It x<:a* vu/l at 
tended. It* v. F. II. Hoyflebl, agent y>f 
thy eècifty, delitfml air a«i*ln*ss urging 
tin- pastors of Victoria ebnrrhe* to ismi- 
bhi«> in '«irder to rssist- In raising $541.00ft, 
whieh tte i !tur>iîë*rMtiT.,n^tinm tY.ifjrda 
:iru WasTuriug tu eidhu* to forward 
th** work of th ‘ Bible Society. He 
I» .in ted *»ut that Ys won ver had |*l**i« •!

aud asked if Victoria was not 
WTttttig trr iiiuBTtuhr bn ntu*'h. -A-ftw 
some r*.ind.lerati.Hi the local pastor* de
cided not tv pledge themselves to any 
*|ti-<dfl« d amount, but agreed to raise as 
large a sum a* possibl •.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Monday, Doc. 7
EXTRA I

UAjRirrii- bBvival of

I* Two Sisters
A • glorious play for young people of ell 

ages.-by Denman Thompson, author uf The 
01*1 Homestead. Presented with every ad 
vaiitag*1 and many extra features. Including 
Hast us and Banks.

Trice*. SI on. 75e . tow . «ml gallery. 25r 
R*‘serve«| seats ou gale Friday at Victoria 

-Book A Stationery Store, Government Ht.

LIMITED.
STOVE DEPT. TELKPHOHE, 708

Ha vine opened a showroom at 81 
Douglas street, have now on view a 
large and varied assortment of

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Grates, etc.

IONA FOSTER PALMISTRY

High CUmm otib iais nt Tbtrtali attack 
greet kmportancf the BrRiùl ■ guilJlik 
at Thibet. They, even tULpt*.-** tlu opinion 
that the ultlnuite outcome will Iu* the bann
ing over «if the whole of Thibet to tlrcat 
Britain.

this attempt bn the *tntesmpn‘|i life wn* 
the outcome of recent suggestions In the 
*«-n*nt lonnI newnpnpera of ‘Japan that n 
ministerial nssnsslhatlon would lie • pa
triotic notion, tending to proiluce n mor** 
warlike |M«lley oh the part of tlm govern 
impt. -

Rv**ry day In London sco/w of workmen"» 
ketttos itre boiled‘In Unit- that will after- 
XVhrd* I»* used for Its pr.-p.-r purfMiae. - J n*t 
before the breakfast h«>ur. say, one of the 
workmen empties a^ «liinntlty of the <liy 
llfim from n snek. In thé centre of thia 
lime he makes n hole and Into It water lit 
ISH^d. Then he phi's Ills kettle Into the 
water, and I» a few minutes the kettle 
Iwdls. 1 In thousands of eases a Are I* thus 
spared. *"

A •■o>iy|fi«Tv|i*.'nt jflghgnte air cubed two per 
son* rtf “Xislng motor-ear talk." He explain 
e*l 1o the jinxzled imiglstrnte that they were 
shouting. “Pip pip."

- When WAphÂ 'g greasy dishea or pots and 
pane, Lever*» Dry Soap__(n powder), will 
remove the ^roaue with the greatert ease.

Ttw Hot* Drinks: Tomsto Bracer, 
Clam Cocktails, K P. C. Wine. Try

MB. VOX 8TAX 8 PIXKAI-l-l.K TAB- 
LKT8. —Med leal science by accident dto- 
ruvered the potency of the pineapple as a 
panacea for stomach troubles. The Immense 
percentage of vegetable pepsin contained In 
the fruit makes If an almost lndls|K*naable 
remedy In cnees of dyspepsia and Indiges
tion. One tablet after earhi.meal will cure 
most chronic eases, flu >l.n a ls»x. 35 <*eiit*. 
Sold by Jm-kson A To. and ilall ft Co.—32.

AW of which are manufactured in Vic
toria. When in need of a Range drop 
In and get price* before purchasing else-

8l DOUGLAS STREET.

STATUARY
Tht* plast.-r cast* exhibited last week 

at thv City Ilall will be sold at %

Tt DOUBLA» »T. —

On Thursday, 10 am. te 10 » m.

The tint Registered Palmtot ever In Vic
toria,

Iona Foster, the clairvoyant and palmist, 
holds the key to thv enigma of your life; 
her prophetic revelation* make plain your 
pathway, and by the aid of her strange 
power she will look down the mysterious 
vista of your future and tell you what to 
do and what t«> avtdd, aud will tell you 
the manner. In which to ovefewme your 
preaent tronblea. X’alnablc advice ctmcern- 
lug all matters of busiuess, mining, law. 
Klckneas, divorce, lore, marriage and all 
doim**tle relation*, reuniting the separated 
and aecuriug marriage with one of your 
choice.

N. B.-Palmistry and TTypnoMstu taught.
Offl. e hours, V a. m. to V p„.m. Njj^ 00 

Fort Street.

& * Q>

Christmas Fruits
Which Are Very C*hpl«-e.

Loose MuflCflteU, Valencia,
Table Raisins, Peel, Pige,
New Curikntfl, Sultanas, Etc.

. At lowest iwB-es. Qtifllity nnd wvigbt 
guaranteed.

JAPAN ORANUKS. 44k* PKR IWlX.

WATSON & HALL,
PHONE 44M. 06 SATBR HT.

Moore 6
EHTAjlLIHHED

We have 150 choice lots In different part» 
of the city and are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We .have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable rates and aim to give aatta- 

- faction. Particular* cheerfully furnished. 
Repair work carefully and promptly attend- 

‘
CO&TRACTOK» 4FID BUILDER» 

18» YATBS nant.
*• TKLKVUUN1 A750.

DONT FORQET

“The CreatiOD”
TO-NIGHT

AT THK

Metropolitan Methodist 
Church

oooooooooooooooooooooooooo

Plau at the Hicks ft 
6# Government Street.

Lovl. k Plano To.,

BAZAAR
and Evening Entertainment with Musical 
Operetta entitled ^Dairymaid * Featlval,"
to be held In the

Ptumc boh, hoi mi nw turns
ADMISSION 26c. - 

Luncheon. Friday. 12 till 2 o’clock. 25c. 
Admission to Baxasr free during the af- 

tfrqo—a. ‘ . ■

A

NOW OPEN,

The Palace Barber Shop
34 Bovernment Street,

OrrOBlTI Will 1,1'lt BROS.

The to «**t Imp**>vc«l methids of the toe 
sorlnl art. Porcelain Bath Tubs, Shower 
Hath.

«le A. Shanks.

Kiogham & Co.
VICTORIA AO BN 1*8 FOR THB WEBB 

BRN FUEL OO.. NANAIMO, B. O.

New Wellington 
Goal

Denverod to any part w'thln the ntty limita.
ornoB. m broad wra.

..Union Made.-
Overalls, Jumpers, >< 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters’ Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

tad Bastion 
Square.

TURNER, BEETON 
& Go., Ltd.

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

>

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

In Great Variety, at

STEWART'S
0RAN1TR AND MAURLfc WORKS, 

Cor. Tatee and Blanchard Sts.

BUY THE TIMES


